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Today, high in the mid 
60s. Tonight, low in the 
mid 30s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will be 
offering another round of 
first aid and CPR classes this 
month.

On Tuesday, March 11, 
there will be an adult CPR 
class at 6:3(1 p.m. A standard 
first aid class will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Wetlnesday, March 
12. An infant child CPR class 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, March 18

For registration inform a
tion, contact the Red Cross 
office at 108 N Russell, or call 
669-7121.

PAMPA — The Knights of 
Colum bus will be having 
their 46th annual Polish 
Sausage T>inner fn)m 11 a m. 
to 3 p.m. today at the Knights 
of Columbus Mall, 500 N. 
Ward.

The meal will feature 
Polish sausage, beans, cole 
slaw, dessert and ice tea

Tickets are $6 for adults, $3 
for children, with those 
under 6 eating free. PrtKeeds 
benefit the various service 
activities of the Knights of 
Columbus, a service organi
zation for Catholic men.

NIR, Iran (AP) — Rescue 
teams fought snow, high 
winds and wild dogs 
Saturday as they tried to 
bring help to an earthquake- 
devastated region in north
west Iran. Dintors and aid 
workers said the death toll 
was in the thousands 

The quake riKked moun
tainous Ardabil province 
Friday afternoon, damaging 
83 villages -  some were ra/.ed 
-  and injuring about 2,000 
people, state-run lehran 
radio reported 

It said the official death toll 
had risen to 500, but rescue 
and aid workers estimated at 
least 3,0(K) people had died.

The Iranian quake was one 
of a number that havi- )olted 
Asian countries over tht- last 
couple of days, im iuding 
temnlors in Armenia, C hma 
and Pakistan

LONDON (AP) Ihe 
British government is cutting 
off funding to the res*>arch 
project that produci'd the first 
cloned mammal because it 
has been a success

The decision, announied 
Saturday by the Ministry of 
Agriculture, * disappointed 
Prof (.raham e Bulfield, 
director of thi* Roslin Insti
tute near Fdinburgh li»- said 
the ministry had financed the 
ri'search for eight yi-ars and 
now provided 65 pt*ru‘nt of 
its funding

"I will move heaven .im) 
earth to keep resources m 
that iloning program, " he 
toll! rill' Pmly Tclt’i n̂ifili
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County discusses DPS 
calls, nuisance property
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Sgt Cameron with the 
Department of Public Safety 
told county com m issioners 
Friday that he may have 
resolved the problem of troopers 
m aking kmg distance phone 
calls using a city judge's phone 
card in Mct^ean.

The situation arose, explained 
Cameron, btvause Dl^i diH*s not 
have an office in McLean 
Insteail, the troopers are using 
space in the city offices And, in 
order to make long distance 
phone calls in the past, the troop
ers have had to use a calling card 
so that the city would not be 
charged for the troopers' calls

In order to remeefv the situa
tion of using a calling card, 
Cameron said the DI’S budget 
has added •! specific line item for 
phone calls. In the past, the

amount of m oneyto pay for long 
distance phone calls was taken 
t)ut of the transfer equipment 
account Because* the new line 
item has been added to the bud
get, said Cameron, it should be 
easier to track the long distance 
phone calls.

In addition, a new phone sys
tem is now in place for DI’S 
troopers which allows them to 
dial an 8(H) phone numbei from 
any phone to give them access to 
a long distance service By using 
the 8(K) number, the phone calls 
are then charged to the appropri 
ate DI’S budget code If used, 
this will keep officers from mak
ing phone calls using the city 
judge's phone card in McLean, 
Cameron said.

In the past the county was 
being billed for the long distance 
phone calls on the judge's calling 
card In lanuary, said Cameron, 
the Mcl.ean DI’S office will

receive itemized bill statements 
so the county can be reimbursed 
for the long distance calls and 
personal long distance calls can 
be deducted frtim the DI’S bud
get. The troopers will have to 
reimburse the department ft»r 
personal long distance calls, said 
t  ameron

"I think this is going to correct 
that situation," said County 
Judge Richard I’eet after hearing 
Cameron's report.

Cameron is still looking into a 
backup plan for the new phone 
system, however. If it is not 
working or troopers cannot 
access the system, they must still 
rely on using the city judge's 
phone card.

Assistant District Attorney 
Iracey Jennings also addressed 
the county commissioners con
cerning the matter of nuisance 
properties within Gray County.

See COUNTY, Page 2

County askecJ to form lake partnership
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The U.S Forest Service has 
asked (¡ray County commission
ers to enter intv) a partnership 
program to help repair and 
improve facilities <it L.ike 
McClellan

Federal funds in the amount of 
$ 4 1 (),()()() have been builgett'd 
this year to make improvements 
in the rtvreation facilities and 
roads at the lake An additional 
$250,(KM) has bt'en budgeted to 
dredge the lake. I his, s.iiil U.S 
Forest representative Reggie 
Blackwell, is the most money 
that has ever been budgeted to 
Lake McC'lellan

In order to help use the funds as 
thriftily as possible, Blackwell is 
hoping the countv will enter info

a C hallenge C ost Share agnv- 
ment. UiuJt'r this agri'ement, the 
county would providi- MTviev's, 
such as placement of signs, demo
lition, itc . Ihe county would be 
reimbursed for thi'ir labor, fuel, 
material and possible ec]uipment 
rental costs, Bl.ickwell said

In addition, thi- U.S Forest 
Sc'rvRf would savf money on 
the Lake McC lellan project 
bi'cause the county's costs 
would be substantially lower 
thab th.it of a private contractor. 
Bl.ickwell's I'ngineers have esti
mated the savings at about 
$97,000, mom-y th.il could be 
used to furthcT improve* the* facil
ities at I ake McClellan

"Mopelully, it would be* kind 
of a w'in-vvin situation," said 
Blac kwell

Some ot the improvemc*nts the

NIE teacher nominee

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F Dandiidga)

P a m p a  H igh School English teach er K ay  K ibbe has been  n o m 
inated  for T eacher of the Y ear for N e w sp ap ers  in Education  
K ibbe has taught for 21 years , n ine at P am p a . S h e  received  
her bachelor's  d eg re e  from  S outh  W e s t Texas S ta te  University, 
a  m a s te r’s d eg ree  in English and  an o ther in counseling from  
Sul R oss S ta te  U niversity S h e  has w orked  for four years as  a  
counselor at the M an n  an d  B aker e lem en ta ry  schools and two  
years  as a high school counselor, but said she m issed the  
classroom  and  felt that w as  w h ere  she n eed ed  to be
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foa*st service* is pl.inmng for the* 
Like .ire to ivpl.ice thriv of the 
restrcKims, est.iblishing .i shower 
f.icility in one of them; construct
ing .iddition.il RV hookups; 
improving roads and adding park
ing space's at individual campsite's; 
.ind making the* conce*ssion build
ing in compliance with the 
Ame'rican Dis.ibilities Act

Other improveme'nts, such as 
signs, landscaping and further 
construe tion, are also being 
planne'd

Although all of the improve*- 
ments may not be affordable*, 
Bl.ickwell IS hoping a p.irtne*r 
ship agre*e*ment with the* countv 
will allow for more* of the* 
improvements to be* made

County commissione*rs art* 
t*xpe*cte*el to vote on the* agree*- 
iiit'tit in April

Teenagers fall ill 
of drug at dance

WOBURN, Mass (AP) -  Ii*t*n- 
<igt*rs, gobbling pills bv the* 
■'hanils-tull,' ovt*relost*el on prt*- 
scription muse le relaxants at a 
d.intt* mi*.uit to kt*ep the*m off 
the* stre*t*ts 1 hirte*t*n were* in hos
pitals Saturdav, 10 in critic.il con
dition

"Tlu*v were dropping like* 
flie*s " wbt*n poliet* and ambu
lances arrivt'el at the Boys <ind 
Girls ( lub late* Friday m 
Woburn, nine miles northwe'st of 
Boston, poliet* offict*r Robert 
( ¡i.innotti s.iiel

Most of the* V le tuns were* tt*e*n- 
.igt* girls, .igt*s 13 to Ih, cele*br.it- 
ing the*ir se*le*e tion tor the* cht*t*r- 
lt*.ieling se]U.ld, s.iiel Dr Mich.it*! 
Shannon, tre*ating e*ight of the 
vouths at Ghilelre*n s llospit.il in 
Boston lit* s.iiel the*ir prtigneisis 
was gooel

The* tee*ns h.iel t.ikt*n "haiiels- 
tull " tif the pre*se ription muscle 
ri*l.ix.int B.icle)ft*n, w.ishmg them 
tlown with w.ite*r, seift drinks 
•intl be*t*r. Shannon saiel

Authoritie*s we*rt* c<illt*el wht*n 
two te*t*n.ige*rs wt*re* eliseeive*rt*el 
passt*el out on a emu h, witne*sses 
saiel

B urb ank  B lvd.

Magnolia Blvd.

V
AP/Wni J Castello Cdfl Fox

This AP graphic shows the location of a police shootout 
with armed bank robbers in North Hollywood that left two 
robbers dead and 16 others wounded.

Picking up the pieces 
after deadly gun battle

LOS ANC;F:LI:S (AP) -  The 
two bold gunmen killeel in the* 
five-bleick, rolling gunfight th.if 
feilleiweel their bungle*d b.ink 
robbery h.ul <i e rushing tiri*penv 
e*r .iilvant.ige* ove*r the* poliet* 
who stoppe*eJ tlu*m.

"lhe*st* guys obviously we*re* 
ce)mmitte*el tei getting avv.iy .iiiel 
were* pre*pare*el te> eio so," poliet* 
C hief Willie* Willi.ims s.iiel 
S.iturdav "ITie*v t*mptie*el .i 1(K) 
rounel elrum befeire tlu*v t*vt*n 
le*ft the* doeir eif the* b .ink"

Police re*tuse*el to iele*ntitv tbe 
two reibbe*rs, who wouneleel 
offiet'rs <iiul eiv ilians I riel.iv 
•iloiig tht'ir t*se.ipe route* from tbe* 
B.ink of Ame*rie.i s North Hollv 
wooel br.inch He* weiulein't com 
nu'iit ein whether the*v vvt*rt* p.irt 
ot anv org.ini/t*el group, but s.iid 
mv i*stig.itors bi*lii*v t'el tht*\ wt*re' 
.le ting aleine*

"We*'re* )ust be*ginning now to 
t.lke* .1 leieik at the’ir b.le kgroiinel, 
W illiams s.iiel

Ih.it mint* were more* se*riouslv 
hurt w as all the* more* .im.i/ing, 
e(insielt*ring th.il until the* he*.iv o 
ly .irme*el SW A l units .irrive*el, 
p.itrol otticers with pistols we*re* 
up .ig.iiiist autom.ilie ritlt*s .iiiel 
.irmor-pie*re ing . im m unition 

Poliee* vvt*rt* still seirtmg out the 
gunmt*n's .irse*n.il, but it .ippe*.irt*el 
th.il e*.ie h 111.in h.ul .it le'.ist one* 
AK-47 automatic ritle* or .i simil.ir 
SK S rifle*, aiul h.ul UKf-reHiiul 
am m unition elrumsaiiel 30-rounel 
clips. I t Nicheil.ls /ingei s.iul 

Beith we*.ipons, origm.illv
elt*signe*el tor the* Sen ie*t milil.irv 
but wule*lv e loi1e*el b\ gunill.lke*rs 
vvorlel wiele*, tire* pe>we*rtul
7 .b2x34nim  c.irtrulge*s

The* gunme*n tin*el ste*e*l-|.u ke*texl 
bulle*ts e'.isilv c.ip.ible* e>t }-H*ni*tr.it-

ing K kIv armor we>m bv patrol 
officers, Cnielr Ilm McBriele* s.iid.

" M . iv b e *  .111 . i rm o re *e l  t . i n k  
w e n i le l  s t o p  the*se* r o u r ie l s ,  " 
/ m g o  s . i u L  " I t  e n i r  o t t u e r s  w e r e  
h i t  m  the* e he*st e.iv  i t v  .ire*.i l I u 'V  
w o u l e l  h . ive* be*i*n de*.u l,  more* 
t h a n  l ike * lv  e li* .u l "

1 he* misin.ite |i prompte*el / i i i g o  
to se*iul e)tfiee*rs out tor more* lire*- 
powe*r Ihe* iie*.irbv gun shop, 
B&BS.ile*s, prov ule*el tui> AR Ds, 
the* e IV ili.in V e*rsioii ot the* .Amu s 
M - lb  ass.uilt rifle*, .i shotgun .iiul 
rifle's w ith  te*le*seeipu sights

By the* time* the*v got b.u k t i> the* 
see*ne*, S W A l units h.ul .irnveel 
w ith  . lu tom .itu  we.ipons, he 
s.iul W illi .ims s.iul S.iturel.u the 
B&B lo.iiie*rs woulel be* re'lunu'il 

Fight polue* ottlee*rs .inel three 
bvst.inele*ls wi*re* wouneleel b\  
gunfire*, but none* we*re* killeel 111 
gim tlgbts th.lt le'tt bulle't l ulelle'el 
e.irs .lllel builelmgs .lleellg tue* 
e itv blue ks

I lire*!* m e m *  e ) t t u e * r s  , i i u l  t u i '  
e i v i l l . l l l s  We*re* l l1)ure*el  111 t l . l t l l .  

e i . i s h e * s  r e * s u l t i n g  t r o m  the'  
s h e m t e U l t  I w e t  e i t t u e * r s  . i i u l  ,l 

e IV i l l . in r i ' m . l l l l l ' e l  h e ) s p i t . l l l / i * e l  111 
seT l eU l s  e O l l e l l t l o n  S . i t u i e l . l V

W hill* the* inv e'stlg.ltlon e oiltll l 
Ue*el S.lturel.lV, W il l i . im s  ,lllel 
eitbl'r I A P I )  e*\e*e Ut iV e*s eeillllteii 
the*ii ble'ssings

V\e' llse'el .1 leil eit III. k U(' V I's 
te*iel.iv but it w.isnT .ill b i lk  it 
W.ls .llsei skill .lllel t l .u n m g .  
W illi . im s s.iul lu e k l lv ,  w e  i l l  
we*nt [loiiu* to e'ui l.iniilii's

. A l t h o u g h  e'.irlv n*[ ‘>orts s,iiel .e- 
m . i i u  .IS l i v e  robbe*rs  we*r i '  in  
v e i l v ix l ,  o n l v  tw e i  me*ii i*nl i ' re*il  the' 
b . i n k  .A b l i n k  t o  b l i x k  m . i i i h u i i l
[m*vi*nti*el huiieln*ils of lesuli'iits
tuim ge*tting home' until Lite* I rul.iv 
night N o  sus[xx Is vvi*ie* touiul

Thornberry objects to anti-beef article in children’s magazine
W A S H IN ( . IO N ,  DC U S  Re*p M.u 

Ihornb(*rr\, li*x.is H lh  I )isti u t i i>ngre*ss- 
m.in, h.is writte*n to Sm ithsem i.in  
Institution I )iri*i lor I Mu b.it*! Me*vm.in 
urging him to i*iui .1 ie*l.ilionshqi with .1 
m.ig.i/ine* prom oting  .111 .inli-bi*e*f sl.inci*

I hornli«*rrv re*i|ui*ste*il lh.it M t*vm .in e*nel 
Ihe* institu tion 's  ri*l.itionship w ith  XUISI 
Mii^iunit', .1 pub lie .ilio n  ge*.ire*el lo w .irei 
e hileire*n lh .it the* e ongressm .in e l.iim s pro- 
mote*s .1 b l.it.intlv .inti-be*e*f .ige*nela m its 
M.ire h issue*

'll h.is e oiiu* to mv .ille*ntion th.il the 
eove*r slorv m the* M.ire h l*^»? e*elitioii of 
Mil'll Mii^iiziiir pre*se*nls vvh.it e.in onlv 
be* ele*scrib(*el .is tin* v irtue of v e*ge*t.iri.in 
ism .m il the* v ili*  of e*.ilmg be*i*l,' 
Ihornbe*rr\ wrile*s

It's not iiuuti ot .1 pri*se*nt.ition 1 rum

the* m.ig.i/ine* cov e*r ele*pu ting .1 photo ot .1 
e.ill .lllel the* vvorels, Ple*.ise* D on't 1 .it Me*,' 
to the* story itse*ll w h u h  le*aels oft with the* 
se*nt(*nee*, 'Fve*rv time* vmi put me*.it 111 
your m outh, yeui re* e*.iting .1 sl.iughte*re*el 
an im .il ,  the* artu'le* is b la fan tlv  one* 
siile'el, ' I hornbe*rrv e eintinue's in his le*tte*r 
to 1 le*vm.in

"As a T.metier aiiel some*one* whose* 
fam ily  h.is be*e*n m the* e.ittle* busme*ss tor 
more* than 1I5 \e*ars, the* .irtule* obviou s 
Iv ehsturbs me* But wTi.it ehsturbs me* 
e*ve*n more* .is .1 nie*mbe*r ot C ongre*ss 
.mil an Ame*ru .in t.i\p.iye*r -  is the* t.le t 
lh.it ,V1(/S/ M ii^iizmi' is publishe*el in 
e oope*ration w ith  Ihe* S m ith s o n ia n  
Institution

In the* le*tte*r, Ihornberrv st.ite*s th.it the* 
institutum l>e*ing inve>lve*el in the* publu .i

tion ot sueh .1 bl.lse*el .iiul niisle*.uling 
.irtu le*' IS outr.ige*ous Fve*n it nii li*ele*r.il 
turiels we*re* useel in publish ing the* m.ig.i 
/me*, the* t.u t th.it the* Sm ithsom .in  le*iiels 
its name* to tfu* p u b lu ation  "le*iiels ere* 
ele'nee* to its artule*s .inel le*gltim.leV to its 
age'Hel.l, he* .leiels

"Ihe* Smithsemi.in Institutum h.is no 
busine'ss g iving e re*eli*ne e* to the* v ie*ws se*t 
forth m the* M areh issue* of M U S / ," 
Ihornbe*rrv write*s

In the* le*tte*r, Ihornbe*rrv re*e]ue*sts 
answe'rs to e|ue*stums eemce*rning the* re*la- 
tionship be*twe*t*n the* institutum anel the* 
inag.i/ine*, whethe*r any fe*ele*r.il fiinils are* 
use*el tel preimeite* the* publication, whc*the*r 
Gams Publishing C ii has the* .luthori/.i- 
tum to use* the* Smithsemi.in name* to se*ll 
anel promote tlie* magazine*, anel w*he*the*r

<*niplov e*e*s .niel bo.irel mi'lllbe rs ot lile* 
iiistitution h.ive* .luthori/.ilion lo use* the* 
Sm ithsoni.in  n.ime* tor org.ini/.ilums 01 
e.iuse*s lhi*v supi’ort

lile* Sm ith son i.u i Inst ilu lion  w .is 
tounde*el by |.inie*s Sm ith so n  tor 'the* 
lllere*.lse* .IHel ellllusiim ot knowle*elge* 
.im ong me*n ' I ilon't e (msule*r the* e imte*nts 
ol the* .irtule* in que*stum knowTe*elge* I 
eemsule*r it prop.ig .inda As s iu h ,  the* 
Sm ithsoni.in  shoulel not be* eontiibuting  
to its elilfusum, ' the* eemgre'ssm.in turther 
write*s

Fhornberrv urge's 1 le*vman .iiul the* 
insfitutum to se*ver all tie*s vvith MUSI 
Maga/me*, e'x.imint* the* re'lafumship vvith 
C aros Publishing anel rev lew the* peilicies 
of e*mployeH*s use ol the Smithsonian

r . *í4*í' SUbMlliM to Tho Pampo Hmmli ComoPf Ifiíé oINç# al 403 Atot^ofi or“áN 66M 525lk>r infornuM^ 0̂
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Rolice report

D A V IS, Hazel — Graveside services, 10:30 
a.m.. M em ory (lardens Cemetery, Pampa.

D R A K E, L)v\ight —  1 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Perryton. Burial, 3 p.m.. Memory 
Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

SA N CH EZ, Baidamero —  2 p.m.. Holy 
Angels Catholic Church, Childress.

Obituaries

Am bulance
Kuriil 'M etro  reporteii the inllowin^ (.ills for 

the 24-honr peruni eni)m>; <it ~ <i m S.iturd.iy 
i KIDA't, leh  28

1 12 pm  A mobile I( I unit responded to the 
l(HK) hlink ot Soutfi ( l.irk tor <i medi(<il emer- 
j'eru \ ( )ne p.itient w.is tr.inspoi tetl to the
C olumhl.i Medi( ,il ( enter 1 mety;en( ; Room 

h 4‘t p m A mobile l( I unit responded to <i 
1(K <il nursing lx une on ,i medu ,il ( ,ill ( )ne p.ilient 
w.is tr.insporti-d to ( olnmhi,i Meilu.il (e n te r  
I mer^eiH \ Room

K An p rn A nxilxle K I iiml responded to 
Hv\A tiO .ind I’ru e Ro.id on ,t nxitor \ elm le .uc i- 
ilent K\ (I p.itients vs ere transported to C olumhl.i 
Merlu <il ( enter

Fires
Í he I’.irnp.i lire  llep.irtmeni reported llie tol 

lovNin  ̂ (.ills tor the 12 hour period ending .it 1
p m S.iturd.u

f KIDAV, leb . 28
H An p m  I oui units ,md sic personnel 

responded to ,i motor V elm le ,u i ident iinoK iny; 
.1 tr.iin .ind tu o v elm les ,it l ’rn e Ro.ul .md I lu \ 
f>n

SA I LKDAV, March I
12 41 ,1111 1 o units ,iiid lour ['eisonnel

responded to |H2H llolK on ,i (.irhon monoMdt 
.il.irm

The Pampa Police reported the following inci
dents and arrests for the 32-hour period ending

HAZEL DAVIS
Ha/.el Davis, of I’ampa, dit\i Thursday, I ch 

27, 1W7 Chaveside sct\ ia*s will be at 10 ,A() a m 
Monday in Memory (hardens C emelerv with the 
Rev John Cilovvr, assiK late pastor of I irst Baptist 
Church, officiating Arrangements arc* under the 
dirc*ction of Carmu hael VVhatlev I uneral 
Dirc“ctorsof I’ampa

Mrs Davis was born Sept b, 1 8̂)3, at l'orne\, 
Texas She* h.id bcH*n a I’.inhandlc* area rc*sident 
since 1906, gr.iduatmg from White IX*er High 
SchcHil. She married 1 ester I. Davis on |une 1, 
1421, at I’amp.i, he died June* lb, 1483 She was .» 
member of I irst Baptist C hurch

SuFA’ivors include two daughters I’hyTlis Davis 
Albers of Bastrop and B.irbara jean Abc*rnathy of 
I’ampa, a sister, Mary (,race Nix ot Houston, 
thrc*e grandd.uighters, a grandson, and six grc*at- 
grandchildren

The family rei|uests memorials be to First 
Baptist C hurc h, 203 N West, I’ampa, I X 740bS 

DWIGHT DRAKE
PERRYTON Dwight Drake, 81, died 

Thursday, Feb 27, 14̂ 17 Ser\ icc*s will be.it 1 p.m 
Monday in First Baptist ( hurch with the Rev Ted 
l,*itham offici.itmg Burial will be at ,3 p m in 
Memory (iardc*ns C c*metery at I’ampa under the 
dircvtion of Box well Brothers Funeral Home

Mr I>rake w.is born at Rankin, Okla He had 
bc*en a Perryton arc*.i resident since 1428, moving 
from Cheyenne, OkI.i He marrii*d Doris Ballard 
in 1440 at l ubhcHk He owned and operated 
Drake's Sctxkc* St.ition in Perryton from I4S3 
until 1474 He w.is .i veter.in of the U.S. Army Air 
Corps, sc*rving in World War II and the Korc*an 
War He* ser\t*d from 1441-43 and later returni*d 
to ac tive duty m 1431 and w.is stationc'd in japan 
until 1433 He was a first lic*utenant bombadier

Sure Ivors inc lude his wife, Dons, a daughter, 
Karen Slagle ot Am.irillo, .i son, Daniel Drake* of 
Amarillo, .i sister, M.irg.irc-t I c c lc*ston of Sun C ity, 
A ri/, a brolhc*r, Floyd Dr.ike of Marietta, (.a  , 
four grandchildren, .ind three grc*at-grandchil- 
dren

BAI DAM ERO SANCHEZ
C HIFDRI SS B.ild.imero S.incTu*/, 41, father 

of a White lX*er rc*sident, died Itnirsdav, I t*b 27, 
1447 Sc*r\ icc*s will he .it 2 p m Mond.iv in Holy 
Angels Catholic Church with the Rt*v Dc*nnis 
Boyhn, ot the church, ottici.iting Burial will be in 
C'hildrt*ss C c*mc*terv uncic*r the* dirc*ction of 
Johnson I uner.il Home

M r  .Sanche/ w.is horn .it Dillev H e  m.irr ied  
M aria  Trin id.id  'Nen.i Rodriejues in 1447 .it 
Monterrc*\, M»*xico H e  h.icl hc*en .i P.idiic.ih rc*si- 
dent tor 34 ve.irs prior to m o v in g  to C hidress, of 
which he h.id hc*en .i rc*sident for the past It) 
years He* u .is  .i c o w h o \ .ind .i t<irmc*r He* broke- 
horses and r.inc hed lor |.ick and |ohnnv Strait in 
Pc*.irs.ill H e  .ilso vxorked for |.ick Parni*ll <ind 
Don luckc-r H e  vc.is .i m em ber  ot H o ly  ,Ange*ls 
C .itholu ( hurc h

Survivors  include his u i te .  M.iri .i ,  tw o  d.iugh  
ters, M a n . I  D om m gues  ot W hite I )eer .ind .M.irv 
1 le*rnande/ ot Pl.irxi, .i son, h'se- Angel S.inc h e /  ot 
(  hildre*ss, 11 ^r.indc h ihlren. .md 1 4 gre.it-gr.ind- 
c hildre*n

af 3 p.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Feb. 28

A 12-year old male reported an assault at Pampa 
Middle Schcxil. The victim had a blixedy nose.

A man reported diesel fumes had entered his 
residence in the 400 blcKk of Graham the prior 
day

SA.TURDAY, March 1
A 14-year-old male reporte*d an assault in the 

400 block of North Davis. The victim had 
swelling on the left side of his head bt*hind his 
e*ar and a small laceration on his left hand.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Feb. 28

Anthony Paul Gamble, 2b, 1201 N. Russell, was 
arre*ste*d on thre*e capias warrants. He rt*mains in 
custcKly.

jarrod Heath Rickies, 18, 112.3 Clarland, was 
arrc*sted on a charge of issuance of a bad cht*ck. 
He remains in custody

SATURDAY, March 1
Danny Ray Boyd, 44, unknown address, was 

arri*stc*ci on thrt*c* warrants and charges of a ficti
tious rr*gistration and insurance and failure* to 
appear He n*mains in custody.

S h e riffs  Office
The Cirav County Sheriff's CTffice reported the 

following arrests for the 32-hour perioci ending at
,3 p m  Saturday

FRIDAY, Feb. 28 
Arrests

limigdio Vascjuc*/, 14, 212 E. Tuke, was arrested 
on a charge of driving with a sus[x*ndt*d license and 
two capias warrants He was rt*least*d on bond.

Mark fidwin Trev athan, 33, 1034 S. Clark, was 
arrc*sted on a charge of public intoxication. He 
remains in custody.

Corey Steve Oregon, 31, 1213 W Crawford, 
was arrested on charges of driving while intoxi
cated, possc*ssion of a controlled substance and 
posst*ssion of drug paraphernalia. He remains in 
custixjy.

SATURDAY, March 1
j(H*l Keary Louis, 2b, K)b4 Prairie Dr., was 

arrt*sted on two capias warrants He remains in 
custody

Dav id Lt*t* Fdlison, .30, b03 Plains, was arrested 
charges of no valid driver's license and failure to 
appear He remains in custody

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

lake Off Pounds Sc*nsibly (T.O.P.S.) #144 meets 
.it b p m Monday at 313 IF Francis. Call bb4-2.384 
tor imire informatum

T.O.P.S. #41
laki* Off Pounds St*nsibly (T.O.I’.S.) #41 met*ts 

at noon Monday at 311 N Hobart F'or more 
intormation, call bb.3-.3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly m eetings on 

Mondays and Wednt*sdays at 8 p m at 410 W 
Kt*ntiu ky I or mort* information, call bb4-0407 

TRALEE C R ISIS  
G RO U P COUNSELING 

lral(*e C risis Ci*nft*r, 308 S Cuyler, is offering 
group counseling for batft*red and abused 
women 11 a m to noon Mondays. Faiilitator is 
P nvilla  Kli*inpeter, I.MF'i For more informa
tion, call Ann 1 lamilton at bb4-l 131 Spact* is lim- 
iteil C all ahi*ad

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Presihool story hour will br* held at l.ovi*tt 

Memorial l.ibrarv 10 to II a m each Tuesday 
( hililri'n ages thn*c to fivi- are welconu*.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
I he Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#lb37, 103 S C uyl(*r. will bv* having Chanty 
Bingo evi*rv Sunday at 130 p.m. Doors open at 
12 noon The public is wc'Iconu* l.icc*nsi* No 1- 
73-f-,037422-4

C FI FBRATTON OF LIGH TS
I he C elebr.Ilion of 1 igbts pro)c*ct will hold reg- 

ul.ir workshop meetings <it b:30 p.m Mondays at 
2123 N 1 lobart Anyone wishing to help with the 
project IS inv ited to ,ittc*nd any work sc*ssion.

W in  I F DEER LAND MUSEUM 
NEW DEAL VIDEO

A v ideo on the New IX*al on the* Texas Plains 
produced In Panh.indle-Plains Historical 
Museum stall and a portion of the film Working 
lr\ii->, lealurmg local r.uu ht*rs and farrnt*rs, will 
be shown bv the (,ray  Ccuinty Historical 
C ommission at W bite* 1 )c*er Land Museum at 2:30 
p 111 tod.IV 1 he public IS invitc*d to <ittc*nd.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
I he lexas I )ep.irtim*nl of I It*alfh will be* having 

an immum/ation clinic offering vaccinc*s that 
give- protection against sevc*ral childhood dis
eases, ini hiding polio, diphthc*ria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis), mi*aslc*s, 
rubella, mum[is and HIB (h.iemophilus influc*n- 
/ac- Iv pe B) m Me I c'an ,it the Me D*.in ( Time from 
2 4 30 [> m Mondav, March 3 The I D ll isch.irg- 
ing monev to help with the cost of kc*c*pmg the* 
c linic open I he .imount c hargeci will be* bast*d on 
tamilv income and si/e, ,md the* ability to p.iy

Man who ordered kids to commit arson gets 40 years
I I PAS( M A P )  I h e  l a t h e r  c ¡I 

t w o  c h i l d r e n  c oac heel to  set t i r e  to  
t f x ' i r  m o th c - r  s home w a s  o rd e rc -d  
S ,» fu rd a v  t o  s e rv e  ,i JO v e a i  sen  

t iTU e fo r  a t lc ’ in p lc  I , , i | ) i l a l  m n i c l e r  
R a y m o n d  L u I i t  w a s  s e n  

t<*nc i*d  t o  3 0  v e a i s  m  p r i s o n  l o r  
a t t« * rn p tc -d  c a j ' l t a l  l■ U l rd e I  o t  j o s i e  
( „ i r r n o n ,  h i s  c-x w i l e  to  v e a r s  m  

t h e  a t t c * m p l  o n  h e r  h u s h , i n d  
J o h n ' s  Ilf«*, f i n d  4 0  v e . i i s  i m  t h e  
a t t e m p t c ' d  c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  o t  the* 
( » a r r n o n s '  i i - y e a r  o l d  s o n ,  

S t i ' p h e n
Stat«* District (lldg«* I’elei I ’c-ia 

ord«*ri*cl the *»«*nti*nc«*s to him con 
curnTifly, «*i|nalhng 40  years 

A lthough laylor, 3b, also was

( OIU le lc*d ot aiscin, l ’ec a dc*c lined 
lo acci*['l il tor [umishmenf 
hc*( anse it was a less«T me ludc*d 
( illense

Althoiigh evcrvbodv sur 
vivecl, lhev lelt the nature ol lhe 
ail was eninigh to w.irrant 40 
ve.irs in prison," saicl |oe Ros,i|i*s, 
prosec iitoi w ith lhe II Paso dis 
trie I atlornc*v's oftic e, .idding thaï 
lavTor had neviT bi lore he«*n 

c c )in IC lc*d
lavTor was c onv ic ted I hiirsday 

on lhe thri*c* atti*mpted c apilal 
muicler counIs and une lourit of 
aison aller lus lOve.u old son 
and I2 VI*.ir old cl.inghtcr 
tl«*d he had show ir them how lo

Public Schools Week activities planned-
The Pampa schools will cele

brate Texas Public Schools Week 
Monday through Friday, March 3- 
7, along with more than 3 millicxi 
other public school students.

The theme for this year's public 
schcH)l week is "No limits on 
Learning" to emphasize the bnvid 
array of educational opportunities 
available to Texas students.

Superintendent Dawson Orr 
said, "It is the responsibility of the 
people of the community to

ty members to visit the 8clvx>ls, eat 
lunch with the students and 
observe the educational process. 

"This is a celebration for every-
one to participate, get involved 
and to get a close up look of the
advantages of public education, 
Orr said.

The kindergarten and first grade 
students at Baker Elementary
School are planrung a spécial 
music program on Friday, ^ r c h

Will present a weatem heritage
^program on Friday.

Tom Lindaey, principal at Marat 
Elementary, said, '̂ TTiis ia a special 
time. Parents are always welcome/' 
but we are making a special 
attempt to invite the publk, not 
just the parents, to visit the schools 
and see our students in action."

All the schtxjls invite parents td 
have lunch with the students dur-1
ini

ensure that a high quality educa- 
hcled to ittion is being provided to its stu

dents, and the Texas Public 
Schools Week is an optimal time 
for kxral residents to check on their 
schtxrls."

The Pampa schcKiIs invite all 
parents and concerned c«>mmuni-

7, and Wilsttn Elementary School 
is planning a special PE prewam 
at the McNiiely Fieldhouse on 
Monday at 7 p.m.

Austin Elementary School has 
sent home special invitations to 
the parents for individual class- 
rcx>m events. The third grade stu
dents at Mann Elementary Schcxtl

this week.
xiges
Piinlir SrKor»i

M.asonic Lcxlges of,Texas estalv

more than 40 years ago in an effort 
to recognize the contributionsC 
made by the state's free system of 
education. TTie event grows each 
year with many school districts 
planning special curriculum! 
events arouna that week.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

C o u n t y
She had previously addressed 

the city commissioners of Pampa to 
ask for help in repairing or demol-
ishing these pn)perties. TTie city 
c«)mmissioners, however, voiced
concerns about the cost of the 
demolition and the landfill space.

In the county commissioners 
mcx*ting Friday, she said the city 
was willing to move forward in 
dem olishing these homes, but 
only if they r«?ceived help from 
other entities.

Many of the homes considered 
nuisance properties are being ust*d 
for illegal actions, placing police 
officers, community n?sidents and 
others at risk, Jennings said.

"If you live next to these 
homes, you would be concerned 
every day," she said, adding that 
there are a great deal of commu
nity members who have 
expressed interest in helping rid 
Pampa of these houses.

Pec*t and some of the commis- 
sitmers, although not disapprov
ing the idea of helping the city, 
dici voice some concerns.

"Before we get very far, we need 
to get the landfill issue resolved," 
said Peet, suggt?sting that perhaps 
a special permit could be granted 
for a one-time bum.

Precinct 3 Com m issioner 
Gerald Wright also expressed 
concerns about the amount of 
time the project would take.

"W e're lim ited," he said. 
"W e've got our own work to do."

Wright noted the county and 
city has worked together in the 
past on projects and suggested 
some sort of compromise could 
be reached on the time frames.

"It's just a matter of coordinat
ing with the city, and we have 
done that in the past," Wright said.

Other options mentioned by 
commissioners included using 
prisoner labor. Although prison
ers an* not allowed to work on pri
vate property, if there was stime 
way the city could regain control 
of the houses, then that option 
w«)uld be available, said Precinct 4 
Commissioner James Hefley.

Although the county commis
sioners did not make a decision on 
the matter, they did agree to send a 
mpresentative to attend a meeting

with the Pampa police chiefr the. 
sheriff and representatives from- 
the city of Pampa about the situa-̂  
tion. In addihon, Peet also suggest-! 
ed Jennings look into the option of 
applying for a grant from the
Panhandle Regional Planning

etcConrrmittee to help aid in the cost. !
Other items addressed at the! 

county commissioners meeting 
Friday were:

• A postage petty cash fund for 
the sh eriff's  Departm ent was 
established with a maximum 
amount of $300 available.

• A bid for $300 from Robert 
Pepper in Shamrock was accept
ed for blcKk 83, lots 3, 4, 3, and 6 
in McLean.

• A bid for $70 from Roger and 
Effie Payne in McLean was 
accepted for blcx:k 110, lots 14 
and 15 in McLean.

• Five additional names were 
drawn and approved by commis
sioners to attem pt to fill the 
vacant position remaining on the 
Salary Grievance Committee. 
The county will contact each per
son on this list in the order their 
names were drawn until one 
accepts the position.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, generally sunny with a 
high in the mid 60s and south
westerly winds 10-20 mph and 
gusty. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a low in the mid 30s. 
M«mday, partly cloudy and 
brtH*zy with a high near '70. The 
low Saturday morning was 31; 
the high Saturday was 46.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas - Panhandle: 

Today, partly cloudy to mostly 
sunny with highs from around 
60 to mid 60s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with lows from near .30 to 
mid .30s. Monday, partly cloudy 
and breezy with highs from mid 
60s to near 70. South Plains:

Today, sunny. Highs in low to 
mid 60s. Tonight, fair. Lows in 
mid to upper 30s. Monday, most
ly sunny. Highs in low 70s.

North Texas -  Today, chance of 
showers east, decreasing clouds
west and central. Highs low to 
mid 60s. Tonight, clear. Lows
upper 30s to low 40s.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
bec«)ming mostly sunny. Highs 
in upper 60s to near 70. Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the 40s. Upper 
Coast: Today, showers ending in 
the morning, otherwise* becom
ing partly cloudy. Flighs near 70 
inland to mid 60s coast. Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the 40s inland to 
low 30s coast. Coastal B«.*nd and 
Rio C'lrande Plains: Today, partly

ejoudy. Highs in low 70s east to 
upper 70s west. Tonight, clear. 
Lows in mid 30s coast to near .30 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today, fair skies 

south. Partly cloudy north. A 
slight chance for mountain snow 
showers near the Colorado bor
der. Warmer. Highs upper 30s to 
mid 50s mountains and north
west, upper 30s to low 70s east 
and south. Tonight, partly 
cloudy northwest. Fair skies eas  ̂
and south. Lows teens to low 30s 
mountains and northwest, upper 
20s to low 40s east and south.

Oklah«>ma -  Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs in mid 30s to mid 
60s. Tonight, mostly clear. Lows 
mostly in the 30s.
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K N IG H TS OF Columbus 
Polish Sau.sage Dinner, Sunday, 
March 2, 11 a m.-3 p.m. Adults 
$6, children $3, under 6 free. 
Adv.

NEED AUTO Glass Replace
ment or Repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass. 
Insurance claims, VISA, 
Mastercard accepted. 703 W. 
Brown, 663-0613. Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS has a 
great price on the May 10th 
Ntiling of the Norway. 663-0043. 
Adv.

ALICIA PARRY and Chuck 
Ingram of Ingram Plumhing 
would like to invite friends and 
customers to h«* pres«*nt as fhey 
exchange \ows at Briarwood 
C hurch, March 8th, 2 p m Adv

LAWN CARE. Call Family 
Lawn Care, 663-3237 Ad\

C O N D ITIO N  YOUR soil 
now for spring planting |ust 
arrived: Back to Farth, p«*al 
moss and potting soil Decora- 
tiv«* pots and urns Watson's 
I i*t*d & C'.arden, Hwy 60 F!ast 
Adv

BLAKE LARAMORL IS now
<issociati*d with Memory 
Gardi*ns C «*m«*tery W«* ,iri* pre- 
s«*nting a Special Otf«*r Fr«*e 
spac«*s iind 20" m ott ot m«*mori- 
.ils C.ill me tor your pri*-n«*ed 
arrang«*nu*nts (-it-i3-8421 or 863- 
1330 Adv

MONDAYS ONLY 2-3 pm  
Me.ils on Wh«*«*ls (..irag«* Sal«* 
t ollection and Silent Auction. 
P.impa Mall south end, t>64- 
1007 Adv

HOME DEI IVERY. All earn 
ers are indep«*nd«*nt l ontraclois 
and Ihe P.unp.i N«*vvs is not
responsihle tor .ulv.uu«* p.iy 
ments ot two or mor«* months

TAX SER V IC E: Glenda
Brownlee, 623 W hittenburg, 
Burger - 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670. Adv.

EA STER BU N N IES galore 
Come in and see Woddles the 
Duck! Celebrations, 1617 N. 
Hobart is your stop for distinc
tive gourmet food baskets, 
Easter goodies & ballcxm bou
quets. VVe deliver. 663-31 (X). Adv.

ORGANIZATIONAL M EET
ING for the 8th grade party, 
Thursday March 6th, 7 p.m., 
Pampa Middle Schixil Library. 
All parents encouraged to 
aft«*ncL Ad\

g U IL T  C L A SSE S - Sands 
Fabrics, B«*ginners Log Cabin, 
begins March 4. 664-7404. Adv.

ALL ITS Charm 6th Anniver
sary ( el«*bration March 3-8th, 
104 W. Francis, 663-03,34. Adv.

D EFEN SIVE D R IV IN G , 
Marvin B«>wman, 664-3871 
Lick«*t dismissal - (USA). AeJv

HOAGIES DELI - Coronado 
Shopping Center Iry a Hot 
Pastrami Sandwich I«*nder, 
juicy pastrami and nu*ltc*d swiss 
on toasf«*d marbi«* ry«* In*«* 
delivery Adv

JO Y 'S MERLE Norman - buy 
2 items, ri*c«*i\ e a fr«*e gitP Adv

TANNING SEASO N  has 
start«*«! with a Bang' Mane 
Attraction in tin* C Dronado 
C c*nt«*i IS r«*s«*rving convenient 
tim«*s and announciiig nt*w 
products Irom ( alitornia Tan, 
Radic.il Ian .ind .01 \our cc>ndi- 
tion«*rs W«* provide* n«*w tanning 
b«*ds .uul .1 c l«*.m comfortable 
.itmosph«*n* ( .«*t st.irti*d on your 
t.ui loday 884 0 3 2 7  Pampa s 
Lull S«*rvii«* H.ur, Nail and 
l.mnmg S.Oon Adv

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a m. - 2 p.m. Adv.

PET G RO O M IN G . 20% dis 
count first 10 appointments this 
week Creature Comforts, 664- 
PETS, Adv.

50% OFF Store wide Sale, 
(iem stone Gallery, 404 S Nel
son, Amarillo Hwy. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lijnch 
Special. Everyday 11 a.m -8 p.m. 
All You Can Eat "Tenders" $4 43 
Ad V.

MANE A TTRA CTIO N  has
opened the New Bcxly Works 
Fitness Center. Stati«>nary bicy- 
cl«*s with digital readouts, tread
mills, weights, and Aerobics are 
provided as well as private work 
out rcxims. Convenient times 
through out the day and night. 
Ciet fit by calling us at 864-0,327 
for more information Pampa's 
Full St*rvice Hair, Nail and 
Tanning Salon

CH ANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m Sanchos, frii*d chicken, 
roast beef, ravioli with meat 
sauce. 716 W Foster Adv

MINIATURE DACHSHUND 
puppies for sail No Papers. $73 
each 663-1828. Adv

P EG G Y 'S PLACE. Cheese
burger and Frit*s $2.44 4 p m. - 4 
p m 7 days a w«*t*k for entir«* 
month of Man h Din«*-in only 
1801 Alccx'k Adv

IT HAS b«*«*n 7 vears since 
Roger Dale Mill«*r was shot and
killed by |ert*my TeakelL Roger

en for

ili.ule to tht* c.irri«*r Pl«*.is«* p.iy 
ilir«*ctly to th«* N«*ws ()|fu«* .my 
j>.iym«*iit that «*xc«*«*ds th«* i iii 
r«*nt I oil«*« tion p«*rioil

I A SI (  HANC E to ord«*r a 
llor.iie  M.imi 1427 P8>7 C om
m«*mor.itiv«* y«*.ir bcnik C ost is 
$1 1 ( .i l l  llor.ice Mann Scliool 
(>(r4 4430 to (irder Adv

is gtin«*, but he has not Kx* 
gotti*n. M«*m«iry «>f every March 
1st still haunts our hearts and 
minds Th«* Dale Miller Family 
Adv

1997 D O IK iE  1/2 ton Extend 
t*d cab Take over payments, or 
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Celebrating 60 years

(Pampa Nawa photo hy (Namia F. DandiMga)
The Pampa Teachers Federal Credit Union celebrated 60 years of financial services to 
the Pampa educators Thursday evening. Members from as far back as 1940 were on 
hand for the celebration and annual board meeting held at the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center.

Bills would allow for school choice
AUSTIN (AP) -  Parent* could 

uac duNIc funds to send thdr 
dUldren to private schools under 
bills penoing in the Texas 
Legislature.

^Ve're talking about the people 
who fund the system having the 
option to take some of their tax 
dollars and apply them to their 
child's education at a private 
institution," Rep. Ron Wilson, D- 
Houston, author of one school 
choice measure, said lYiday.

His "child-centered scholar
ships" bill would allow parents 
to apply public funds to the pub
lic or private sch(x>l of their 
choice -  as long as the private 
school agreed to abide by  certain 
conditions, such as student test
ing and not discriminating in 
aci^ssions on the basis of race.

The amount of the scholarship 
would be based on the statewicK 
average of state and local fund
ing per child, minus such items 
as debt service. Public schools

would ^  100 percent of the 
scholarsnip, while privateT p .
schools would get 90 percent. 

Cue! ■Rep. Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo, 
has tiled a more limited school 
choice measure based on the 
existing public education Krant 
program. That program allows 
students to leave low-performing, 
campuses and tran sit to another 
school district.

Relatively few children have 
taken advantage of the 1995 pro
gram, which includes hurdles, 
such as allowing the school dis
trict a child wants to attend to 
reject the transfer.

Cuellar said he wants to pro
vide incentives for school dis
tricts to accept such transfers. If a 
school district refuses, however, 
he said students at low-perform
ing campuses should be allowed 
to use public funds to attend pri
vate school

"I  think the private school 
option will motivate the public

schools to take them," he said.
School choice plans, also known 

as voucher plans, are opposed by 
such groups as die CoaUtion for 
Public Schools, which includes 
teacher, parent and school admin
istrator organizations.

"We believe public money 
should only be spent for the sup
port of public schools, that t ^  
budgets are very b^ht on every 
school campus in 'lexas. Ikking 
away public money to pay for 
private school tuition will really 
hurt the children," said coalition 
spokeswoman Carolyn Boyle.

Wilson said providing state 
scholarships for students to 
attend private colleges "hasn't 
hurt public higher education." 

Proposals tor voucher pro-
CTams have failed before in the 
Legislature. Cuellar said while he 
would support a program such 
as Wilson proposes, a more limit
ed approach could have a better 
chance at passage.

Storms bring, more flooding to Midwest

Former Pampan Heidi 
special honor from national

Roupp

Heidi Roupp of Aspen, Colo., 
a 1958 graduate of Pampa High 
School, received the Beveridge 
Family Teaching Prize earlier 
this year at the 111th general 
meeting of the American 
Historical Association held in 
Washington, D.C.

Roupp is the daughter of 
Christine Schneider Campaigne 
and the late Paul Alex Schneider 
and the stepdaughter of Bill 
Campaigne. She is the grand
daughter of Alex and Lottie 
Schneider, early pioneers of the 
Pamf>a area who came to the 
Pampa area from Switzerland 
and founded the Schneider 
Hotel.
; The Beveridge Prize, estab
lished in 1995, honors the 
Beveridge family's long-stand
ing commitment to the American 
Historical Association and teach
ing in grades kindergarten to 
12th grade. The prize recognizes 
excellence and innovation in h is-. 
tory teaching. Roupp was the 
first recipient of the nonor.

In receiving the honor, Roupp 
was cited for "her excellence in 
teaching for her work in bring
ing university and secondary 
history teachers together; for her 
efforts in promoting the idea 
and importance of world histo
ry; for her unbounded energy, 
creativity and enthusiasm tor 
her profession; and for her open
ness to new ideas that she incor
porated into her teaching and 
introduced to her peers in pro
fessional organizations."

Roupp, who received the prize 
at the Jan. 3 AHA meeting, 
teaches history at Aspen H i^  
School. In January 1996, she was 
elected as vice president and

Eresident-elect of the World 
listory Association, an organi

zation of world history profes
sors and teachers from the 
United States and 40 other 
nations. She also heads the 
Rocky Mountain World History 
Association.

After graduating from high 
school, she attended the 
University of Texas at AustinMty
and the University of Wyoming. 
She also has studied at the 
University of Colorado, the 
Aspen Institute for Humanistic 
Studies, Colorado State 
University, Oxford University 
Corpus Christi College and 
Columbia University, where she 
received her master's degree in 
East Asian studies.

She was awarded a Fulbright 
scholarship to go' to India, a 
Keizai Kono-Japan Foundation

Prant to Japan and a Korean 
oundation grant to Korea, 

where she studied the impact of 
Christianity on Korea and how it 
shaped a society different from 
the Chinese and Japanese.

In her teaching career in junior 
high and high school at Aurora, 
Colo., and elementary, junior 
high and high school in Aspen, 
Roupp has taught courses in 
English, speech, social studies, 
reading, drama, comparative 
nolitical systems, humanities.
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receives 
history group
Western civilization, geography, 
Asian studies, world Idstory and 
current events.

During her World History 
Association membership, she 
also served on the Nominating 
Committee and as a national 
executive council member and 
secretary. She also has chaired or 
co-chaired several conferences 
and served as workshop director 
for various exhibits, as well as 
serving on various committees, 
panels and seminar presenta
tions for history and education 
associations and universities.

Roupp's other service has 
included serving on the board of 
directors of the Colorado 
Council for Social Studies, the 
Aspen Education Association, 
the Aspen Historical 
Association, and the Aspen 
Community and Institute 
Committee. She received the 
Principal's Award in 1993 for 
assisting homeless students in 
Aspen. She also has been named 
to Who's Who in American 
Education.

She authored Teacher's Guide to 
Treasures of the WorW and co
authored Treasures of the VJorld: 
Literature and Source Readings for 
VJorld History in 1989. She also is 
co-author of Barron’s Study Guide 
to World History Achievement Test 
and was editor of Teaching World 
History, both in 1996. She also 
co-edited The Aspen World 
History Handbook and served as 
book editor for the World History 
Bulletin.

Writer hospitalized >
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presi

dent Ernesto Zedillo visted hos
pitalized writer Octavio Paz 
rriday and spent about 20 min
utes chatting informally with the 
author, the official Notimex news 
agency reports.

Paz, author of The Labyrinth of 
Solitude and one of Mexico's best- 
known living writers, won the 
Nobel Prize for Literature in 1990.

He was hospitalized recently for 
undisclosed reasons. But the pres
idency statement said only that he 
was 'Yindergoing routine tests" at 
Salvador Zubiran hospital.

By 'The Associated Press

Sprindike thunderstorms tore 
across t ^  Mississippi and Ohio 
valleys Saturday, r iflin g  homes 
apart with tornadoes a i^  flood
ing people out of their homes 
with record rainfall. At least six
peopl

Flooding forced evacuations in 
Kentucky, Infest ^rginia and Ohio,

3le were killed.
id (
tupi

where s^eral peo|»e were report 
ed missing in a swoUen creek in 
the southern part of the state.

A tornado struck the Missis
sippi community of Randolph 
about 1:30 a.m., destroying four 
homes and damaging nearly a 
dozen other homes and business
es, state officials said. Four peo-
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pie were hospitalized.
The twister killed 50-year-oId 

Huey Totor, throwing his body 75 
feet from his mobile home, said 
Pontotoc County Coroner Barry 
Moorman.

'Tarts of the mobile home were 
scattered over a la r «  area," he 
said. "Just the metal frame was 
intact." ,

In Arkansas, an afternoon tor
nado touched down in 
Arkadelphia, causing major dam
age. One person died in a traffic 
accident.

Gov. Mike Huckabee declared 
Clark County a disaster area 
because of extensive damage in 
downtown Arkadelphia, said 
spokesman Rex Nelson. Other

counties may be added.
Tornadoes and thunderstorms 

sweeping through Kentucky were 
blam ^ for at least three deaths.

'The heaviest rain fell around 
Louisville, Ky., with a 24-hour 
record of 7.5 inches by early after
noon. Rescue workers had to pull 
people from the roofs of vehicles 
stalled in as much as 6 feet of 
water and carry others out of 
flooded homes.

A woman was killed when she 
drove her van off an 80-foot cliff 
Friday night during heavy rain 
that severely reduced visibility, 
authorities said. 'The van was 
found Saturday in the rain- 
swollen Barren River in south- 
central Kentucky.

Enrollment open for course on hospice
Enrollment for "H ospice 

Approach to Living and 
Dying," a 30-hour course spon- 
soreclby Clarendon College and 
Hospice of the Panhandle, is 
now open.

Classes begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 10, at Clarendon 
College, 8(X) N. Frost, in Pampa. 
Classes will continue to meet on 
Mondays from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. for next 10 weeks through 
May 12 with Janet McCracken, 
volunteer coordinator for 
Hospice of the Panhandle, as 
facilitator.

'Hospice Approach to Living

and Dying" is a study of the 
effects of a terminal illness on the
patient and family. The dynamics 
of death, dyin^ grief anci loss are 
identified to fit those dynamics
within the hospice concept of 
care. 'Those who complete the 
class are qualified, but not 
reauired, to become a hospice 
volunteer.

Topics covered in the class 
include hospice philosophy, con
cepts of death and dying, care 
ar^  comfort measures, commu
nications skills, psychosocial and 
spiritual aspects, the hospice 
team, grief and bereavement.

legal issues and family dynamics.
Anyone 18 or older who has 

not recently experienced the 
death of a loved one may eriroll 
at the first class on March 10. 
Cost of the course is $30 for 30 
classroom hours. Three (3.0) con
tinuing education units (CEUs) 
will be awarded to those who 
complete the course.

For more information concern
ing "Hospice Approach to Living 
and Dying," or about hospice 
care in general, contact Sherry 
McCavit, executive director or 
Janet McCracken at (806) 665- 
6677.

Museum to show New Deal history video today
A video showing the history 

and projects promoted through
the New Deal on the Texas plains 
will be presented by the Gray 
County Historical Commission to 
the public at 2:30 p.m. today at 
the White Deer Laivd Museum.

'The 20-minute video was pro
duced by the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum and the West 
Texas A&M University 
Department of History and 
Political Science.

'The video reviews the histori
cal background for the New Deal 
and the numerous agencies creat
ed to provide jobs for the unenv 
ployed during the dmression 
and dust bowl era. Included 
among the "visual legacies" of 
the Panhandle is the concrete

fence at the Pampa High School 
campus.

In addition to the video, a pic
torial exhibit of Panhandle build
ings, parks and projects that were 
built as a result of the New Deal 
lemslation will be in display. The 
exnibit by the Panhanale-Plains 
Museum is sponsored by the 
White Deer Land Museum Board.

A portion of the video Working

Texas -  From Ranchers and 
Roughnecks to Sodbusters and 
Spacemen, will be shown. This 
video includes four area farmers 
and ranchers. Bill Gethine, Earl 
Davis, Sally Youngblood, and 
Charles Bowers, as well as scenes 
of the oil industry in Borger. It 
was produced by Forest Glen TV 
Productions Inc., producers of 
the Gray County Adventure video.

Property Tax Sole
Inside Lobby of the 

(iray County Courlhuse

March 4, 1997 - 10:00 a.m.
Anyone may ask for a bid sheet at the 

Cray County Tax Office 
Sammie Morris

Tax Assessor-Collector
--------------
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Education dollars at work
Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to finishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
uixlerstands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry O Hdlis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

C lin ton  m ediation
w asn ’t necessary

One n.itional newspaper headline described President 
Clinton's intervention in the American Airlines strike as a 
move that averted "travel chaos" on a holiday weekend.

Well, perhaps. Certainly the spin offered by the White 
House played up the potential for larjie-scale economic, as 
well as commuter, dislocation if a pilots' walkout had been 
allowed to ^o forward

But it is just as easy to conceive of the impact of a strike at 
a single air carrier, even an industry giant, as one of con
trolled and likely short-lived damage to fairly narrow seg
ments of the economy and scattered ptrrtions of the land
scape

I he tact that this less apocalyptic scenario was plausible 
made President Clinton's action, as a practical matter, an 
exercise in o\erreaching.

From the perspective of principle, his intervention was 
doubly troubling precisely because it wasn't obviously nec
essary I he presidency was not envisioned by the framers of 
the Constitution as an office of vast autocratic power to issue 
commands to labor and capital in the private sector. Even the 
license tor market intervention granted by the 1926 Railway 
l abor Act. which Clinton invoked in ordering American's 
pilots back to work tor 60 days, contemplated only a truly 
crippling thrc-at to the economy. The kind of threat that the 
shutting down of a major railroad would have pcised in an 
era when rail was the unchallenged mode of transcontinental 
transport tor natural resources, finished goods and passen- 
gers

In contrast, "On the ev e of the 21st century, no one air car
rier IS so indispensable to commerce nationwide that its 
grounding would trigger catastrophe," Professor Richard 
Vedder, a labor and regulatory economist at Ohio University, 
said to us recently lie  is skeptical of estimates that the 
grounding ot American would cost the economy $200 million 
daily " Ihat is many times the gross revenues of the airline 
Itself, a trankiv not credible figure," he said

I he presiili iu v s ow n credibilitv is at risk when the chief 
executive interieifs himselt in a private ccimpany's contract 
negotiations m a wav that could tip the scale toward one 
interest (in that sase, the likelv beneficiary is management.) 
Ihe intervention also could aftect the negotiating stances of 
labi>r and management at other air carriers when thev begin 
contract bargaining

s»>me supporters ot the president's intervention argue that 
airline deregulatii>n. along w ith the rise ot the hub and spoke 
svstem have structured air cvimmerce sv> that it would be 
harder tor rival .iirlines tii pick up the slack it a major carrier 
was di'wned bv a strike

\gain, \edder dissents Tine beauty of iferegulation is the 
greater tlexibilitv ti>i earners to mov »■ tairlv i|uickly into mar
kets that migtit suddenlv tind themselves underserved It 
might nc>t happen in a few days, t<r ev en a couple of weeks, 
but 1* wvHiUn t tak»' nuu.h longer than that, 1 suspect, for 
American s competitors to sei/e on opportunities opened up 
bv a strike

Arxtiiablv the tight between American's ownership and its 
pilots itsc'lt part ot the plav ing out ot the deregulatory 
prcs.es-. Ihe rc't'ust s.il.iru's c'nic'Vi'ci bv pilots at the long 
establishc'd .iirlmt-s tiave their rc'c'ts m a time when govern
ment rules weic' designed tc> mmimi/e competition With 
such prc'tective stielter reiiuwecl, mdustrv giants teel new 
pressure- tc' contrc'l labc>r costs ,is thev cc>nfront challenges 
trom successful newcenners such as Southwest Airlines. 
Heme \mc-ric.in s e ffort tc' cre-.ite -i l,irge-r niche in its organi- 
/atiori ti>r ccummiter thghts and the- lower paid pilots who 
c af-'t.im the-rn

'Ouggle- tha' 'his ctrate-gv has inev itablv touchedIte
c>f 1'  aric'ther sign c’t a rnarset segnient restructuring itself. 
I’resiJent V ImtcTi vcc'uld have be'en v\ise-r to let that prcK'ess 
csv'rk I's w u .O' eci-.iilibr ur” ar-impeded bv the distorting 
ll''lu e". e .'f po -t’. s

Berry's World
1  V\M? ^  O Ç  C i ? E A M
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e 'Mr Sv Ht A. kK

President Clinton wants move money for educa- 
timi. He's proposed tax credits and deductions for 
college students and large mcreases in PeU Grants 
for iiMmy students. Clinton would have us believe 
that not eiK H ^ students have a dumce to m  to the 
nation's 3,600 colleges and that money wml solve 
the*Yuition's education problems. Let's look at it.

College enrollment, 143 million students in 1995, 
is greater than high school eruollment of 14 million 
iltat year. Li 19t)0, the nation's colleges spent $7 bil
lion. By 1980, they were spending $62 billion. In1. I5y iy»u, tney were spendiiw $62 billion. 
1995, tne nation's colleges spent $5)1 billion.

phy class (read that, g e o g ri^ y  class) could not 
locate the U.S.S.R. on a world num. 0 ^  a map of 
our 48 contiguous states, only 22 percent could

According to Hoover Institution Senior Fellow 
Dr. Martin Anderson's book. Impostors in the 
Temple, public universities receive about 15% of 
their budget from tuition. Sixty percent comes 
from state and federal government. About 25% 
comes from gifts, endowments and miscellaneous 
sources. Before we start pouring more money into 
colleges, we might ask what we're getting for the 
money we're spending now.

didn't know that Truman was president during the 
Korean War; 55 percent couldn't identify the 
Magna Carta; 23 percent th ou ^ t the statement

identify 40 or more.
The National Conunission for Excellence in 

Educatk^i fotmd diat few j^Ueges required stu
dents to demonstrate "true proficiency in any
thing as a omdition for receiving a d e g ^ ; fewer 
still set clear learning obfectives andamambigu- 
ous standards for academic performance.... "  The 
American Coimcil on Education found duit only 
15 percent of universities require tests for ^en^al
knowledge; cmly 17 percent for critical thinking; 
and only 19 percent for minimum come

'From each accordmg to his abib^, to each accord
ing to tus need" was a part of the U.S. Constitution.

A small article in The Wall Street Journal (Jan. 30, 
1997) said that a "bachelor of arts degree in 1997

iripelency.
Then there's gross deceit about stu d ^ t perfor

mance. Student preparation, as measured by SAT 
scores, has declined since 1960, but grades are up.

idestudents made

ley we're spending 
A 1W3 RAND Corporation study reports; "Over 

one-half of a national sample of upper<lass college

may not be the equal of a graduation certificate 
lie nigh i ■

A 1984 survey of university of North Carolina
from an academic high school in 1947."

Seventy-ei^t percent of Harvard stud< 
the dean's list in 1978, compared to 20 percent in 
■ ------ ‘  ■ 193

students were unable to pierform cognitive tasks at 
a high school level; three-quarters of the faculty 
surveyed in a recent poll felt that their students did 
not meet minimum paparation standards."

A 1987 Callup poll of more than 700 college 
seniors found; Twenty-four percent said Columbus 
arrived in the New' World after 1500; 58 percent

students found that 69 percent could not identify a 
single African country between the Sahara and 
South Africa (there are 28); less than half could 
name the two laigest states in the United States; 88 
percent could not identify the five Great Lakes; only

/ percent knew that M<mila was in the Philippines. 
A 1 "  ..............................................1987 survey of University of Wisconsin stu

dents found that 25 percent of those in a geogra-

the 1920s and 26 percent in the l930s. At 
Princeton, 70 percent of the grades were A's aivJ 
B's in 1975; the average grade at Stanford 
University was A-minus.

"Williams," you say, "who's to blame?" It's 
tempting to unload the blame on faculty, staff and 
university officials. They can be blamed for lack of 
character and academic honesty. However, most 
of the blame lies with those appointed and 
charged with the ultimate responsioUity for the 
university -  boards of trustees.

Today in history
By Tlie Associated Press

Today is Sunday, March 2, the
, 61st day of 1997. "There are 304 days 
left in me year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On March 2, 1877, Republican 

Rutherford B. Hayes was declared 
the wiruier of the 1876 presidential 
election over Democrat Samuel J. 
Tilden, even though Tilden had 
won the popular vote.

On this date;
In 1793, the first president of the 

Republic of Texas, Sam Houston, 
was bom near Lexington, Va.

In 1836, Texas dem red its inde
pendence from Mexico.

In 1897, 100 years a^o. President 
Cleveland vetoed legislation that 
would have required a literacy test 
for immigrants.

In 1899, Congress established 
Mount Rainier National Park.

In 1917, Puerto Ricans were 
granted U.S. citizenship.

In 1923, Tune magazine made its 
debut. '

In 1939, Roman Catholic Cardinal 
Eugenio Pacelli was elected Pope; 
he took the name Pius XII.

In 1939, the Massachusetts legis
lature voted to ratify the Bill of 
Rights, 147 years after the first 10 
amendments to the U.S. Constitu
tion had gone into effect.

Character should always count
The day after the State of the Union spieech my

newspaper ran color pictures of three psy 
'  J. Simpson, Newt Gingrich ancl Bil 

Clinton. You won't nnd one conscience among the 
thriH.' of them

chopaths -  O.J. Simpson, Newt Gingrich ancl Bill 
't nn '

Charley Reese
Better take a tour of the killing fields and bone 

yards in Europe and the former Soviet Union, in
Cambodia, in Africa and in Asia. Do you think

ri HitFidel Castro's character doesn't matter? Hitler's?

It says a lot about the bankruptcy of the 
V that it is obsc'sscHl by tnri'e indi-American culture' ?\ Ihri'

viduals who in a normal siKiety would be hardly 
worthy of notice. But as polls have confirmed.
character counts for nothing these days. Just fame, 
money and position.

There was a time in America when even a 
divorce could damage or end a public cari'er. 
liKlay, almost nothing can damage one. Edwin 
I d wards, a colorful former governor of Louisiana, 
once quippc'd to the press, "The only thing that 
would hurt me politically would be* to get caught 
in bed with a dead girl or live boy."

In Massachusetts, even that probably wouldn't 
matter Rep. Gerry Studds got caught in br'd with
a liv e boy and was handily re-eli'cted Rep. Barney

ale

It dcK'sn't strike me as virtuous, however, to be 
tolerant of incompetence, stupidity, greed, vice, 
lying, irresponsibility and the breaking of oaths 
and vows. But what do 1 know? I'm well outside 
the mainstream, and considering what's floating 
in that mainstream, I'm darn glad 1 am.

It dws kind of puzzle me, though, why folks 
think that they can be well governed by liars, 
cheats, thieves and profligates. It may sound rev
olutionary in these dumbing down days, but there 
is a connection between the quality of govern
ment and the quality of the governors.

The system of government is just a mechanism. 
Whether the mechanism of the Justice 
LX'partment, for example, is used to pursue justice

Stalin's? Pol Pot's? There you can see just what an
lOfl ■ ■evil government can do when men of bad charac

ter are in charge of it.
What makes Americans think they alone are 

immune to the consequences of allowing people of 
bad character to occupy the seats of government 
power? Do they think we can't lose our liberty? Do 
they think our econoitw carmot be looted and ourIty c<
families bankrupted? Do thw think our children 
cannot be reduced to serfs? Do they thi 
never know the firing squad and laoor camp?

tnw t
cannot be reduced to serfs? Do they think we can

Wake up, brothers and sisters. Happiness and 
gcxxi government are the exceptions of human his-

I rank fell in love with a mail-order male prosti
tute and got re-eltx:ted. Sen. Edward Kennedy
would have gotti'n caught with a dead girl, but he 
left her to drown and then lied about it He's Con

or commit injustice depends on the character of 
the people in charge of it. 
an army defends lioerty or snuffs it out depends

Whether the power of

sidered the state's most distinguished son.
Well, liberals who wanted to convince 

Americans that tolerance was the only virtue 
reijuiri'd of post nuvdern man ought to be* happy 
.Americans are about the most tolerant pc'ople 
since the Romans ot the fifth centurv

on the character of its commanders.
The bureaucracy of the Third Reich was not 

evil. It was just a bureaucracy. It was used to com
mit evil acts. The government apparatus in any 
country, including ours, can also tx' used to com
mit evil if evil people command it.

Character dex'sn't matter? Great Gtxl, what a 
stupid belief that is!

tory, not the rule. We have been a lucky people ¿md 
blessed surely beyond what we ment. Millions 
have died in our own century because of the evil 
character of men who ran their governments.

This nonchalant, flippant, cynical attitude that 
character dcx?sn't matter can land us in a hellish 
situation if we don't wake up and attend to our 
civic responsibilities. Self-government means just 
that -  that we have to attend to public business, 
and we do that by putting not the worst or most 
medicxre but the best and most outstanding peo
ple we can find in public office.

Remember, even God's patience has its limits, 
and luck changes.

The White House is wrong again
Amid all the portentous rumbles now echo

ing throughout the great city ot Washington 
about how Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr 
has thrown in the towel, allow me to file a 
pt'lite demurral. The White House is wrong 

Contrary to the Clintons' wishful thinking.

R. Em m ett Tyrrell Jr,

Starr has turned up plenty ot incriminating evi-
-  -  -

dence And the commentators, all in si>lemn
agreement that Whitewater is over, are wrong, 
tix) The action will now turn to Capitol Hill..^ 1
Members ot the House Judiciary Committee 
had K'st be ready. Chairman Hyde get a hair
cut Members of the Committee, consult your 
tailors and telev ision coaches

Ihi>ugh all the commentators who have been
pronouncing Starr a failure sevm to be ignorant

r, toof legal opinion and precedent, Starr, for one, 
kno /vs that the indictment ot a sitting president 
IS awkward business As Byron York explained 
in the December issue ot i fu' Anicrnan Spectator 
and Terry Eastland has now explained in The 
Wall Street (ournal, the Ci>nstitution and prece
dent demand that a sitting president not be 
indicted but rather subjected to the political
priKess That means impeachment Indictment 
comes later

Soon, Starr is going tt> be handing the 
ludiciary Civmmittee a bundle ot probative evi
dence embracing a prodigiv>us array ot felonies, 
misdemeanors and stupidities committed by 
our big lovable lug ot a president, graduate ot 
ta le  I aw, professor at the Uniyersity ot 
.Arkansas Law Schtnil but governor ot Arkansas 
during a periivd when there were just too many 
temptations for a party kind ot guy

1 suggest that Hillary ring up Matia iHui John 
Gotti at whatever federal hotvst'gow he now

resides and inquire about the av ailability of the 
di>n's consiglieri. She nec'd not worry about the

Kublic-relations problem she might suffer from 
iring a lawyer from organized crime. The 

news stories have already revealed that the 
Clintons keep unsavory company.

Maybe it wi>uld not even be imprudent to 
hold a coffee in the White House with those 
Mafiosi willing to cough up tor the president's 
defense fund The newspapers have already 
published the names of convicted feUvns, mem
bers t>f the Russian Mafia and Chinese agents 
who have attended similar fundraisers mere 
The Clinton defense is going to need big 
money, and with ordinary Demvxrats growing 
squeamish, mobsters might be a ready alterna
tive

Possibly in future installm ents ot The 
Godfather, Mario Puzo will be using a facsimile 
of the White House as scenery And facsimiles 
of the governors mansion b*ck in l.ittle Rock 
will also K' necessary ^et there will also be 
seedy Little Rtxk apartment houses, trailer 
parks and possibly the emergency roi»ms of 
various Arkansas hi>spitals This president had 
a grand old lime down hv>me His mistake was 
to bring his Arkansas ways to Washington.

Anyone interested in the Clinton scandals 
knows that the office ot the independent coun
sel has at Its disposal information ot corruption 
that is amazing As Mark lev in  ot the 
I andmark Legal Foundation has pointed out.

there is evidence of tax evasion, bank fraud, 
selling government jobs, obstruction of justice, 
perjury, false statements and conspiracy. The 
FBI has been used to intimidate private citi
zens. Nearly a thousand FBI files have fallen 
into the hands of White House operatives. And 
there is that $300,000 loan that we have been 
hearing so much about.

James McDougal and David Hale admit that 
Bill Clinton put the arm on Hale to make this 
fraudulent loan to his then-partner (in more 
wavs than one) Susan McDougal. At least one
Arkansas state trooper witnessed Clinton pre
vailing on Hale, ana now there is evidence that
Hillary was in on the loan. Moreover, a third of 
the funds from it went to pay off Whitewater's 
Flowerwood Farm loan Hillary could be 
indicted for that little transaction. "The paper 
trail is well known

Of course, while the Judiciary Committee is 
at work, indictments could still be handed 
down against some of our favorite administra
tion operatives. One of my favorites is George

bis ■
ry lapses Before Sen. D*Amato's committee are
Stephanopoulos Perhatepnanopoi 

lapses D€
rhaps nis persistent memo- 
» D’Aï

why ABC just hired him as a commentator.
/ith that bad a memory could not pos- 
iroach current affairs with precon-

Anyone with that bad a memory could not pos
sibly appr
ceived bias But his performance before
D'Amato does recommend him for perjury 
charges There is also Joshua Steiner, the 
Treasury Department official who, when
caught in discrepancies between his testimony 
to the D'Amato com m ittee and his diary,
claimed that he lied to his diary. And finally, I 
like Webb HubbelL His chances of avoiding 
further indictments are not good.
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Wilson Spelling Bee winners 1 Letters to the editor
TH i PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, March 2 ,1t»7 — S

(Pampa Nana i^iale by Olama F. Dandrtag^
Wilson Elementary School Spelling Bee winners will par
ticipate in the Gray County Spelling Bee on March 7 at the 
Lovett Memorial Library. Tisha Platt, alternate fifth grade 
winner, will take the place of J.J. Hearroh, who has 
moved. Kristen Boyd is the fourth grade winner and 
Lyndsey Dyer was the fourth grade alternate.

Report says McVeigh told 
defense team of bombing

DENVER (AP) -  Timothy 
McVeigh told his defense team that 
he alone drove the I ^ e r  trudc in 
the Oklahoma Q ty bombing, and 
decided on a daytime att£K;k to 
ensure a 'Ixxly count," The Dallas 
Mondng News reported Friday.

According to confidential notes 
of jailhouse interviews with a 
defense team member, McVeigh 
also described how he and Terry 
Nichols assembled the bomb and 
financed the attack with a series 
of robberies, the paper said.

'T think it's a hoax," Stephen 
jcmes, McVereh's attorney, told The 
Associated Press after the News 
made the story available on its 
Worid Wide W A  site Friday after
noon.

Jones quickly called a closed- 
door meeting with prosecutors and 
U5. District Judge Ridvuxi Matsch
to complain about ttie report.

Ralph Langer, the newspaper's 
executive vice-president and edi-
tor, said the story was not a hoax.

"We would not publish a story 
that we did not have an extreme-
ly high degree of confidence in 
tne retreporting, in the documents 
and in the research," Langer said.

Jones accused the pap>er of 
rushing the story onto the Inter
net out of fear that McVeigh's 
defense would go to court in an
attempt to stop pniblication. He also 

■ ‘ It tne Mormn^Ncu« hadclaimed that
been fooled by one of its critics.

"The source has a reason to dis
like this newspaper and the source 
has, in my opinion, used an inter
mediary and set this newsp>ap)er 
up," Jones said afterward outside 
the courthouse in Denver.

He called the Morning News 
"the most irresponsible pap>er in 
the country," claimed the notes 
were either faked or stolen, and 
compared the report to the 
"Hitler's diary" hoax. But he said 
he didn't plan any legal action

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

"Quality Health Services W ith Great 
Old -Fa§b *oned  Ca r e , R ight To Your Do o r"

2225 Perryton Parkway 665*0356

Keyee P h a rm a c y
9 2 Ô N. Hobart • 6 6 9 ^ 1 2 0 2

Drivc-Up Window “OR” free Delivery 
Monday through Friday & :5 0 -6 :0 0  

S a tu rd a y  & :3 0 -l:0 0

O nll# l Y l f l l f  in n  f  h o  r io h  r in h o r  1 working out of town that day. My child realized,
n y  1 1 I Q I V I I % l  I V  I  I  W l  I  I  I  w l  I w l  after waiting outside for awhile, that no one was tnere to piick him

1b ttw editor. “ P-.
It's no surp>ri8e to me that Gov. Bush's property tax reduction p>ro- 

pxMal is tilted heavily in favor of the betterorf Tnans.
He went back inside to the office to use the phone. It was about 

4:15 p.m. The woman in the office told my child no, he couldn' 
use the phone because he owed 30 cents for a previous phone c^II wrote Mr. Bush and commented that true to Republican ideology, 

any relief would mostly go to make these better-on even more better 
off. Repniblican pxiliticos can't seem to think any other way. Their leg-

t
previous phone call. 

My child became a little scared because there wasn't anything else

islation alw a^w ill strive to make the rich richer and hopefully some
crumbs will tall down to the average worker.

This ideology b  always their theme. It matters not whether it's at 
the city, county, state or federal level.

Why should we who buy a vehicle out of necessity have to pay addi
tional sales taxes? Usually a used vehicle b  all that we can afford. Only 
government can tax scHnething every time it's re-sold and make it legal!

Qeariy, those Texans with more expensive homes and property 
will benefit die m ost Those are the people that least need property 
tax relief.

And, if I owned a business that grossed half a nüllion dolbrs a year, 
I would be willing to pay my share of school taxes.

There b  no doubt that these taxes are out of control, but when we 
have situations like we have locally, where downsizing and consoli-

he could do. He asked again and was told he'd just have to walk, 
in tne

walk to?
The wind chill was negative. Just where was my child to

This wonuin obviously didn't care and was really concerned with 
that 30 cents. She didn't even attempt to find out what the situation 
was. She then told my child shp'd let it slide this tinw, but next time 
he would walk.

I can't believe there is no more concern for our children's wel
fare than that. Is it so terrible to go out of your way? Even just a 
little?

And whether this teacher was kidding or not, my child was scared. 
She should have had more concern and taste than that.

Also, Southwestern Bell only charges 25 cents 
Why does Pampa Middle School need to chaige 3( 
of their phone? Why do they need to charge the ki

25 cents for a pay phone.

dation of our schoob b  being done, yet this will only result in more
1 it'll never end.money needed to run them -  then..........................

School boards have one solution to all the problems that plague our 
public scKooI systems -  More Money!

Sales taxes are the most regressive of all our taxes, since the heavi
est burden percentage-wise b  carried by the low income and nuddle 
income wage earners.

Governor Bush must already be running for higher political office, 
and he proposes to do it on the backs of, the poor, ntidale income and 
the disabled. ,

I also notified Mr. Bush that here in Pampa our sales taxes have 
already gone up for property tax relief. '

Texas ranks tlurd in this country in having the highest sales tax. We 
don't need another increase.

Instead of Gov. Bush shiiting our tax load, why doesn't everybody 
p ^  their fair share!

Surely, any Christian Conservative would support this fail; idea. 
Wouldn't they?

Ray Velasquez 
Paunpa

30 cents for each use 
kids for local calls in

the first pbee? What do they dg with that all important nickel? 1 was-
Fnv <n't chaiged when I needed to use the phone. Wny didn't they tell Q3£

to pay 30 cents? 
Daw)awn Woodward
Pampa

Thanks for recognition
To the editor:

Thanks for front page recognition Wednesday, Fe. 12,1997 issue of 
I Honor of one of our local citizens, Denny Roan.The Pampa News in i 

Many thanks to Danny Cowan for the photography work and to 
staff writer Sherry Cronurtie for her very generous coverage in a 
human interest colunm.

Also thanks to Major Thornhill of Amarillo for assistance in getting 
this started.

against the paper.
"We're not going to sue them 

because I can't find anybody that 
believes them now or in the 
past," Jones said.

Langer said the newspaper 
obtaiivra the documenb legally 
and denied that it rushed the 
story to the Internet to avoid a 
court order barring it from pub
lishing the story.

"We put the story on the web site 
because it was, in our view, extra
ordinarily important and we got 
the stoiv finbhed this afternoon 
and we rat we ought to publish, so 
wepublbhed," Langer said.

Tne, Morning News described 
the documents as summaries of 
meetings with McVeigh between 
July and December 1995 at El 
Reno Federal Correctional Insti
tution in Oklahoma.

Because the reports were based 
on McVeigh's meetings with a 
defense team member, they are 
not available to prosecutors and 
will probably never be intro
duced to the jury.

During one interview in July 
1995, McVeigh was asked a ^ u t 
an anti-government activist's 
assertion that he would have 
been a hero if he had bombed the 
building at n i ^ t  when fewer 
people would have been killed, 
the reports said.

"Mr. McVeigh looked directly 
into my eyes and told me, 'That 
would not have gotten the point 
across to the government. We 
needed a body count to make our 
point,' "  the staff member wrote.

At another point, McVeigh dis
puted a waitress' claim that she 
knew the identity of another rrutn 
who actually drove the bomb 
truck, the paper said.

"Mr. McVeigh again insisted 
that he was the one who drove 
the Ryder truck," the interviewer 
wrote.

More concern for money?
To the editor. '  S

Last week my child stayed after school to help with a project. 
My child normally rides the bus since we live out of town in the.

Thanks to Sgt. Joe Martinez of Boatmen's Bank for making all the 
correct "Protocol" arrangements.

Thanks to Lt. Steven Dortch and S/Sgt. Smith for presenting the 
citation.

When Lieutenant Denny Roan (a battle field conrunission) was 
called to front and center he had spring in his step and carried his 
"neck tie" a little higher.

This story fills me with a puzzling mixture of nostalgia and appre
ciation.

Durward J. Williams
Pampa

Foreign students to hold International Expo at W T
CANYON -  International stu

dents at West Texas A&M 
University will showcase the 
kaleidoscope of cultures that 
make up the University's student 
body. '

Members of the International 
Student Association (ISA) at 
WTAMU will host their second 
International Expo from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. IViesday, March 4, in the 
Jack B. Kelley Student Center 
(JBKSC) Commons.

The students will set up booths 
and tables featuring cultural 
items and artifacts from their 
countries.

Some displays will include 
snacks, and most of the students 
will dress in traditional clothing 
from their native lands.
-• "The purpose of the expo is to 
attract aomestic students to come 
and visit with the international 
students, to ask questions about

the different cultures and cus
toms," Kristine Combs, program 
coordinator for international stu
dents at WTAMU, said.

"Many times our domestic stu
dents see international students 
in class, but that's not an open 
forum where they can a ^  ques
tions. The expo will allow faculty, 
staff and students to come up and
ask the questions they want to 

lakeask. It maxes it easier," she said.
WTAMU has 98 international 

students from 31 countries 
enrolled this semester. Participa
tion in the expo is voluntary for 
the international students. 
Combs said her office solicited 
information and items from 
embassies for inclusion in the

Sofía Koo, ISA president and a 
junior advertising major, said 
some of the countries that will be 
showcased include Taiwan, the 
People's Republic of China, 
Bolivia, Japan, Korea, Peru, 
Mexico, Thailand, Russia, India, 
Panama, Yemen, C^rnuiny, 
Nigeria, France and Sweden.

"International students come 
here, and we learn about 
American culture," said Koo, 
who was born in Korea and 
reared in Bolivia. "We want to 
give American students the 
opp>ortunity to learn about us. At 
this expo, we can expose them to 
many cultures at once."

This year's expo will reach 
more than just WTAMU students. 
Fifth graders from Crestview 
Elementary School in Canyon 
will attend the expo to leam more 
about other cultures.

The fifth graders will receive 
mock passports, personalized 
with each student's name and 
photo. The children will take 
their passports to each "country," 
where they will be stamped, One 
group from Crestview will attend 
from 10-11:30 a.m., and a second 
group will be there from 1-2:45 
p.m.

For more information, call the 
ISA office at (806) 656-2073.

as well, 
e ISA hosted its first exepo

thelast spring, and Combs said 
students were enthusiastic about 
repeating the effort.

C e l e b r a t e  I n  S t y l e
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between Blockbuster and Frameworks
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Easter Dollar Giveaway
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In Coronado Center Bucks. Four 
Separate Drawings how Through Easter 

- A Total Of *400 To Be Given Away.

KOMX/KQRO Radio Will Announce 
The Winner Each Saturday Afternoon, 
hames Are Discarded After 

Each Drawing So Register ^
Each Week.

All The Merchants At 
The Coronado Center 

Wish You A Very 
Happy Easter.
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Leasing workforce
Entrepreneurs have many things in common. Some of the most 

common elements are that they want to spend less time complyiiw 
with goverrunent regulations, doing paper work arxl dealing wim 
personnel issues. They would like to have more time to sperrd on 
the fun parts of running their business.

Over the years, these common areas have presented some classic 
business opportunities. l or example, the problem of dealing with 
employees spawnixl the employee leasing industry.

Employee leasing is a contractual relationship in which small and
mid-sized businesses transfer their personnel and payroll functions to

~  nrm tlva company that sjxxaalizes in this activity. The firm that leases the 
employws usu,illy provides benefits such as health arul unemploy
ment insurance, worker's cximpensation arxl retirement programs. The 
employer retains full cxmtrol of the work performed by employees. 
Many benefits in leasing

There are m.iny benefits in leasing employees. The first is that you 
can keep your present workforce. You don't need to hire new 
employees, rather you simply lease your present team through the 
leasing company.

The secorid btmefit is tliat staff leasing can actually lower your 
cost of doing businc»ss S«ivings of two to five {percent are common. 
The savings are made possible through lower worker's compensa
tion rates, nealth and unemployment insuraixe costs and sa v in «  in 
administrabve time and expense. The leasing companies pool the 
employees of many businesses to reduce costs.

Arx)thc‘r benefit is the reduction of the "hassle factor." For many 
small business owners, the filing of payroll forms, unemployment 
tax reporting and mcxiical arxi pension administration is an over
whelming burden. If they hire someone to handle these duties, their 
costs go up. If they try to fight through the paperwork themselves, 
their blcxxi pressure goes up arxl their prcxluctivity goes down. 
Owners and managers often firxl thencselves spending less time 
managing the operations of the company that produce the profit.

A related advantage is the time the owners save by not having to 
shop for insurance plans. Ever)’ individual owner would have to 
sperxl many hours to compare the features and benefits of several 
plans to ensure they are getting the best value and coverage for their 
employees Fhe employee leasing companies have specialists who 
can quickly compare offerings and ferret out the best value.

Staff leasing also allows the transfer of critical employee liabilities 
away from the business. For example, the business is rx> longer 
resix>nsible for payroll taxes on leased employees. The burden of 
defending worker's compeasation and unemployment insurance 
claims, as well as complying with a myriad of other government 
regulations also shifts to the leasing company.

Other benefits include standardized personnel manuals, written 
job descriptions and help with interviewing and testing of potential 
employees. Some leasing companies can even do background 
checks and drug testing programs.
Not risk free

No business relationship is free from risk. The lease company 
could be poorly managed and fail. Or they might not pay insurance 
premiums anti leave your employees in the cold when a claim is 
filed.

Befon* you sign up, check out the leasing firm. Reputable compa
nies will be quick to give you references. Check these references to 
confirm that the company does all they promise.

Most well established Companies will be members of the National 
Staff Ix*asing Asstxnation. This association requires quarterly audits 
by outside firms to ensure prop>er conduct.

In sumrruirv, a gcKxl leasing company can save you time arxl 
money. Most importantly, it may allow you to get back to the core 
opt^rations of vour business By fexusing vour efforts on doing the 
tasks you do bt'st, you may increase your profits even more.

ipholoby
Mke Keagy and Jud Ectwards, owners of Quentin Wiffiams Realtors, passed out bonus checks recently to 
their top three producers for the last six month of 1996. Susan Ratzlaff, left, was top producer for Quentin 
Williams Realtors during the last half of 1996. In second place was Roberta Babb, center, and in third place, 
Bill Stephens, right. The trio were awarded their bonus checks recently at a party at the Pampa Country . 
Club. Quentin Williams Realtors were Involved in $3.2 million in transactions which represents 57 percent 
of the $5.6 milHon worth of real estate sold through the Pampa Multiple Listing Service the last half of 1996.

l\icacUiy, M arc^ 4, 
Robert Dixon, Benny J. Kiiicsey, 
Lewis Meers, Nanette O. Moore, 
Bob Neslaga, Mike Parker, 
Ernest Ramirez, Richard 
Stowers, Wayne Stribling and 
PWl Young will ■ j 
zens throughout the' PanliW ile 
in visiting with Texas State legis
lators on Panhandle issues 

The three issues selected to be
presented to all legislators ask
ing for their support are: 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum Appropriation
Request; Telecommunication 
Infrastructure Fund and 
Panhandle Information
Network; and, the High Plains 
Ihmsportation Infrastructure.

Participants also have the 
option ot attending a meeting to 
hear various guest speakers 
including Comptroller John 
Sharp, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and 
Speaker of the House Pete 
Laney.

• Meetings:
Monday -  12 noon.

Membership Committee meet
ing

Tuesday -  8 a.m.. Retail 
Committee Meeting

Drilling Intentions

Chamber software great resource 
tool for small businesses nationwide

WASHINC.ION -  Did you 
know busint‘s‘«es with 1̂  employ
ees must comply with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
greup he.ilth pl.ms for 20 employ- 
c*es are sub)ei t to ( OBKA; compa
nies grossing SäOO.OtK) annually 
or engaged in interstate com
merce an* required to comply 
with minimum wage and over
time rules and regulations? 
Confronted with a st*«*mingly 
endless stream of costiv arxi ineb 
ficient government regulations?

New software offered by fhe 
U.S ( liambtT of ( ommerce can 
help small busiix’sses, particularly 
those without human resource 
profc*ssion.ils, deal with the myri- 
ul of rule's arxl regulations

H R lask Counselor is win- 
dows-bastxl software th,it orga- 
nizi*s all key UK furxtions, prt*- 
p<ires all essential HR dexuments, 
irxiudes an on-line law  Library, 
has mcxfel employe*»- handUxik 
and )ob descriptions, and provide*s 
a simple daDbase* to eUxtronically 
track tlx* employe*e life cycle fmm 
application to te'rmination

"Any txjsirx*ss or organizahon 
IcKikmg to improve human 
resource efficierxy and increas»* 
proti-ction against expe*nsive law
suits will firid HR lask C ounse*lor 
invaluable," said Roger Jask, hi*ad 
of the Chamber's Small Busineß 
Institute '^his us«*r-frierxlly soft
ware is truly 'HR m a box ' "

The* program generates evny- 
thing from W-4s to performance 
reviews, tracks multiple bvpes of 
employee leave schc*dules and 
training curriculum, and easily 
provides interpretive guides and 
updated ccxfes to ADA, FIÜA, 
OSHA, FM IA  and F.FO, and all 
while being fully network compat
ible.

For a free denxinstratkm copy of 
HR Task Counselor, call toll free 1- 
800-7724fi0f> The full program

starts at S4<X1, but U.S. Chamber 
members ri*ceive a 20 percent dis
count

.Also, a frc*e^rc*source catalo] 
from fhe Chamber's Sma 
Business Institute lasting all kinds
of other Ixilpful prcxiucts and ser
vices for small businesses is avail
able by calling l-800-USC:CSBl.

In ten tion s to D rill
GRAY (W E ST  P A N H A N 

DLE) G ruy P etro leum  M gm t. 
C o., In c ., #2 G o ld sto n e , 4 5 0 ' 
from  N orth  & 1640 ' from  East 
lin e . S e c . 3 ,— ,B S& F , PD 
2750 '.

GRA Y (W E ST  P A N H A N 
D LE) G ruy P etro leum  M gm t. 
C o ., In c ., #2 M o o re , 2 1 4 0 ' 
from  N orth  & E ast lin e . Sec. 
2 ,30,H & G N , PD 2750 '.

GRAY (W E ST  P A N H A N 
D LE) G ruy P etro leum  M gm t. 
C o., In c ., #2 Jo h n sto n , 1320' 
from  Sou th  & East lin e . Sec. 
189,E,D & P, PD 2 7 5 0 '.

GRAY (W ILD C A T & PAN 
H A N D L E ) S e a g u ll M id co n , 
In c ., #104 W orley U n it, 1650' 
from  Sou th  & W est lin e . Sec. 
61 ,3 ,I& G N , PD 3 3 0 0 '.

GRAY (W ILD C A T & PAN
H A N D L E ) S e a g u ll M id co n , 
In c ., #121 W orley U nit, 2640 ' 
from  N orth  & 132 0 ' from  
W est lin e . Sec. 61 ,3 ,I& G N , PD 
3 3 0 0 '.

H A N SFO RD  (W ILD C A T & 
C L E M E N T IN E  U pper
M orrow ) C anyon  E xp loration  
C o ., #1 Vennem en, 1550 ' from  
Sou th  & 1320' from  E ast line, 
Sec. 43 ,1 ,W C R R , PD  7200 '.

H A N SFO RD  (W ILD C A T & 
TW IN  D es M oin es) R icks 
E x p lo ra tio n , In c ., #3A 
O 'L a u g h lin , 1980' from  N orth  
& W est line. Sec. 3 ,2 ,W C R R , 
PD 7500 '.

H E M P H IL L  (W IL D C A T  & 
H E M P H IL L  G ra n ite  W ash) 
M id gard  E n ergy  C o ., #301 
Oca M ilom , 2000 ' from  South  
& 467 ' from  East lin e . Sec. 
1 ,1 ,I& G N , PD 11150'.

H EM PH ILL (S.E . C A N A D I
AN D o u g la s) B u rlin g to n  
R esou rces O il & G as C o., #11- 
224 F lo w ers, 500 ' from  N orth 
& 1200' from  W est lin e . Sec. 
2 2 4 ,— ,G & M M B& A , PD 7800 '. 
Rule 37

H EM PH ILL (S .E . C A N A D -

AN D o u g las) B u rlin g to n  
R e so u rce s  O il & G as C o ., 
# 12-226  F lo w ers , 7 7 5 ' from  
Sou th  & 2237 ' from  East lin e . 
Sec. 2 2 6 ,— ,G & M M B & A , PD  
8 0 0 0 '. R ule 37

H U T C H IN SO N  (W IL D 
CAT) Jo n es  Energy, L td ., #1 
G ray  '2 9 ',  660 ' from  N orth  & 
W est lin e . S ec . 2 9 ,M - 
21 ,T C R R , PD 9000 '.

SH E R M A N  (T E X A S -
H U G O T O N ) P h illip s
P etro leu m  C o., #1R P etty  'A ', 
900 ' from  N orth  & 1250 ' from  
w est lin e . Sec. 18,2-T ,T& N O , 
PD 3 5 0 0 '. R ule 37

SH E R M A N  (T E X A S -
H U G O T O N ) P h illip s
P e tro le u m  C o rp ., #1R 
W ick lin e  'A ', 1320 ' from
N orth  & 1250' from  East line. 
Sec. 19,2-T ,T& N O , PD 3 4 0 0 '.

SH E R M A N  (W IL D C A T  & 
TE X H O M A  K ey es) C o u rso n  
O il & G a s , In c ., # 1 -1 0 5  
M c L a u g h lin , 4 6 7 ' from  
S o u th  & 2 1 7 3 ' from  W est 
lin e . S ec . 1€5 ,1 -C ,G H & H , PD 
7 0 0 0 '.

A p p lica tio n  to P lu g -B a ck
H A N SFO R D  (N O RTH  

H A N SFO R D  U pper D es 
M oines) J.M . H uber C o rp ., #3 
S tee le  C ollard  'B ', 835 ' from  
Sou th  & 660 ' from East line, 
Sec. 86 ,45 ,H & T C , PD 6500 '.
A p p lica tio n s  to R eco m p le te

M O O RE (W EST PA N H A N 
D L E ) A n ad ark o  P etro leu m  
C o rp ., #1022 S n e e d , 2 3 1 0 ' 
from  Sou th  & 2130 ' from  East 
lin e . Sec. 22,6-T ,T& N O  (BH L: 
0 ' from  South  & 1500' from  
East line of Sec.) PD 3 2 1 6 '. 
H o rizon tal S id etrack

M O O RE (W EST PA N H AN 
D L E ) A n ad ark o  P etro leu m  
C o rp ., # 1026 S n e e d , 2 6 4 0 ' 
from  Sou th  & 2 5 4 4 ' from  
W est lin e . Sec. 2 6 ,1 ,J . 
P o ite v e n t (B H L : 5 0 0 ' from  
N orth  & West line of Sec.) PD 
3 1 0 0 '. H orizontal S id etrack

CfNUE
BACK
ON
TUESDAY!
Buy Any 6” Sub & Medium 

Drink & Receive a 6” Sub of 
Equal or Lesser Value FREE!

‘One offer per person S not good in 
combination with any other offer

BUY ONE 
AND GET 

ONE 
FBEE!

»SUB
Sandw iches & Salads

Ole Ŝ ééÁ
2141 N. H obart 
P a m p a , Texas

D r . P a t r i c k  C r a w f o r d
Po<dlatrlst/Foot Specialist

B o a r d  G c r t i f i e d :
• A m e ric a n  B o a rd  of Podiatrie  Surgery
• A m e ric a n  B o a rd  of Podiatrie  O rth o p e d ic s

O u K  o r n c E  in  P a m p a  h a s  b e e m  s e r v i p i q  t h e  p e o p l e  o r  P a m p a  
s i n c E  I 9 8 6 .  T r e a t i p i q  a l l  t y p e s  o r  F o o t  D i s o r d e r s  I n c L U D i n o :  

Bunions, H a m m e rto e s . In g ro w n  Nails, C o rn s , Calluses. 
C h ild re n s Fo o t Problem s, D ia b e tic  Fo o t Disorders

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 6 - 3 6 6 8  • 9 1 6  M o R T H  C R E S T  R o a d  • P a m p a ,  T e x a s

F r e o  I n i t i a l  C o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  a d  D o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  
x - r a y s  o r  t r e a t m e n t .  E x p i r e s  4 - 1 - 9 7

G as W ell C om pletions
MOORE (W EST PANHAN

DLE) M idgard Energy C o., #2 
M yers, Sec. 440,44,H & T C , 
elev. 3571 kb, spud 11-14-96, 
drlg. com pì 11-19-96, tested 
1-27-97, potential 210 MCF, 
TD 3450' —

ROBERTS (RED  DEER 
CREEK G ranite Wash) Parker 
& Parsley Developm ent Co., 
#4-27 Byrum , See. 27,B-

l.H & G N , elev. 2806 gr, spud 
10-27-96, drlg. com pì 1-31-97, 
tested 1-31-97, p oten tial 
24500 MCF, TD 11000', PBTD 
1 0 8 1 1 '—

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) J.W . R esou rces, In c.,- 
#2082 M arshall cator. Sec. 
82,3-T,T&N O , elev. 3458 kb, 
spud 10-4-96, drlg. com pì 10- 
9-96, tested 2 -7 -^ , potential 
295 MCF, TD 3400' —

T H E  Q U IZ THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

W ORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question 
answered correctly)

1) (CHOOSE ONE: The president. Congress) ordered a 60-day cooling off 
period for pilots and American Airlines management, thus ending for now a 
strike by the pilots.

2) Deng Xiaoping, the 92-year-old 
leader o f ..?.. died recently a fter 
nearly 20 years as the country 's 
leader.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points fo r each correct match) 

a-zealous
3) The army general who was sup
posed to be in charge of (CHOOSE 
ONE: Mexico's, Colombia's) a n ti
drug program was fired for taking a 
bribe from the leader of a drug car
tel

1 -acrid
2- audacity
3- ardent
4- amble
5- augury

b-daring
c-prediction
d<austic
e-stroll

PEOPLE/SPORTS
4) Scientists in England have suc
ceeded in cloning, or duplicating 
exactly, a (CHOOSE ONE: sheep, 
cow), thus paving the way for the 
possible cloning of humans.

(5 points fo r each correct answer)

5) A man wielding a semiautomatic 
handgun k illed  one person and 
injured eight others at New York's 
.?.., before fatally wounding himself.

1) Albert Shanker, the head of the 
907,000-member (CHOOSE ONE: 
National Education Association, 
American Federation of Teachers) 
died recently of cancer at the age 
of 68

NEW SNAM E

2) O hio  sena tor ..? .., the  firs t 
A m erican  to  o rb it th e  Earth, 
recently announced he would not 
seek another term in office

(15 points for correct answer or answers)

I recently 
took back my 
resignation as 
Whitewater 
prosecutor, 
saying I will 
stay on the 
job instead of 
becoming 
dean of a law 
school. Who 
am I?

3) Industry rumors have it that a 
script featuring the "coming out" 
of the title  character o f the ABC 
sitcom "E lle n ," starring ..?.., is 
waiting to  be approved by Disney 
executives.

4) The U.S. Tennis Associaticxi will 
name its new 23,000-seat stadium 
in Flushing, New York, after late 
tennis s ta r..?.

YOUR SCORE:
t 1 tQ 100 peintf — TOR KOREI 

■1 to 90 point* — ExcoNont 
71 to to potoiti — Good 
•1 to 70 point* — Fair 

eXnowiodoo Unllmitod, Inc. 3-3-97

5) At age 43, Chicago Bulls' reserve 
center ..?.. is the oldest player in 
the NBA

CORPORATE SPONSORS;
Hoechst Celane*e - F ir«  Bank South»*«« 

Bottm en't FirM - NBC Bank 
Conoco - Columbia Medical Center

Ansiven On Page 18
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SPS looking to purchase new power sources
THE PAMPA NEWS -  Sunday. March t . I f f 7 — 7

AMARILLO -  Southwestern 
Public Service Co. will b e ^  
negotiations soon to p u rc h a se d  
megswatts of new Mcctril 
resowcaa from five conmltan^ 
recommended sup|4iers to meet 
proiected demand for electricity 
in m  SPS service area beginning 
in 1996.

The largest of the recommend
ed power supply proposals is a 
216 MW cogenenitien project 
that would be located at the 
P h i l l i p «  l e i i i i i u y  c o u i p i e x  n e a r  
BcHger. The new plsnt would be 
constructed by ¿PS su b ^ ia ry  
Quixx Corporation and LS 
Power, LLC, of St. Louis, Mo. 
Quixx and LS Power would 
share owitership of the facility on 
a 50-50 basis.

The five potential suppliers 
were selected through a 13-month 
competitive solicitation aixi bid
ding procew conducted by inde
pendent consultant Hagler BaUly 
of Boulder, Colo. The five suppli
ers offer SPS a mix of locaUy 
based new generating capability, 
demand-reduction programs

within the SPS service area and 
ofi-system purchased power.

The proposed cogeneration 
project at w ig er wouki use two 
natural eas-m ded tuibincs to 
produce Doth dectridty for sale 
to SPS and steam for sale to 
PhilUpa for use in its refining 
procesBCs.

Constructkm costs of fiie pro
ject are estimated at approxi- 
matdy $100 million. The peak 
work force required for the con- 
smKUon would be about llOper- 
sons. Construction would begin 
later this year.

SPS n o M  that the proposal for 
tire two-turbine pr^ect at the 
PhilUps refinery complex would 
recdve income from sales of 
slesm to the refinery. The income 
would partially o f f ^  the costs of 
-fud for the turbines.

The effect of tile ofiaet, from the 
SPS dectric custmners' point of 
view, is tiiat the PhiHips cogener
ation project would be one of the 
most efficient gas-fired power 
plants connected to Soutnwest- 
em 's system, SPS officials said.

fai addition, Phillips would be 
provided an economicd supply 
of steam,' which would improve 
the r e f in e r s  competitivenaas.

H ad cr Bdlly alro recommend
ed S IS  purchase 50 MW of power 
frmn Enron Power Marketing of 
Houston.

Three bidders were recom
mended for programs that would 
reduce demand for electricity.

They are UOONS L L C . of 
Bdlevue,WSMh., offerine 23  MW 
of reductions in energy used for 
residential water heating; Planergy 
(tf Austin, offering 35  MW of 
rechrctions in energy used for resi
dential and small commercial light
ing; and Noresco of IVamii^ha"V 
Mass., offering 7 MW of reductions 
in energy u ^  for commercial 
lighting and heating 

SPS win work with each of the 
sdected bidders to devdop terms 
and conditions for puiclwses of the 
proposed reductions. If agreements 
are oompjleled, SPS will seek con
tract certification by the PuUic 
Utility Commission of Ibxas for the 
piurdiases.

Marcus Cable now has district office in Pampa
Susan F. Winn was recently 

named as the district manager o f  
the recentW formed Pampa 
District of M ucus Cable.

The Pampa District consists of 
the towns of Panhandle, White 
Deer and McLean as well as 
Pampa.

Ms. Winn moved to Pampa 
from Fond du Lac, Wis., where 
she was district advertising sales 
manager for Marcus Cabfe. She

114N. Cuyler-Op

has been in the cable industry for 
10 years and served in the same 
capacity in San Angelo, 'fexas, 
before transferring to Wisconsin 
in 1995.

When asked how she liked the 
Texas Panhandle, Winn asked, 
"Does it get wanner? It's almost 
as cold here as it was in 
Wisconsin."

Winn said she is looking for
ward to serving the customers of

Marcus Cable in this area and wel
comes eveiyone to visit the district 
office at 1423 N. Hobart in Pampa.

"Keep watching," she said. 
"Marcus Cable has some great 
new products and services com
ing in the neu  future. We're also 
planning more convenient billing 
services and additional training 
for our employees, enhancing 
our service to the customers we 
serve in the Pampa District."

TABLOID 
PRICES 

GOOD 10 DAYS
Look For Our

M  Insert
I  In  Today’s

Sale Starts Mon., March 3, At 8:00 A.M.
COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER, SPRITE 

SURGE & ALL FLAVORS
Y o u r  C h o ic e  6/12 O z .  C a n s

COTTONELLE 
BATH TISSUE

4 R o ll P k g .

Hwo-Allerseni'c

f -
• — 'HI '

KI-i-NT

ALL NAME BRAND
C I G A R E T T E S

All All Sizes 
Carton

OU) com
nrfiPrtnGMd 

Moadajf O w ij

PAPER 
TOWELS

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E
LA-Z-BOY

MORE sty les! MORE fabrics! MORE com fort!

YOUR CHOICE!
$ 2 9 9

"A S M IE Y "  R x lin a -R « r* Rocker RecDner 
The only r id in e r with fu ll body w ppod.

"A N D E R S O N " Reckno-Rest* Rocker Rectiner 
Ihe only rediner with natural reclining movement

YOUR CHOICE!

^ 3 4 9

"G A L A X Y " (HA!SE Rechno-Resr Rocker 
Rediner. Mode with 100% virgin polyurethane loam.

N E W  G E N E R A T IO N " C H A IS E  R E C U N A -R O C K E R *

YOUR CHOICE!
$ 4 9 9

"D Y N A M O "  CHAISE Pedino Rocker' or 
Rectna Woy* WaU Choir WITH STORAGE ARMS The 
only rechner with independent redining function

"D R E A M T IM E " CHAISE Reclina Rocker'  
or Rodino Way’  Well Choir. The only 
rechner with true four-sided frame design

SALE!

« 6 8 8

' H a t h a w a y "  Cluh c'haii
styling with welteii details.

*399
OttorTxy)*199

“RIALTO" 80 ' 
RECUNA-WAY* RJU 
RECUNING SOFA
Channel stitched 
with reclining ends.

BroyMIl
4 PC. BEDROOMS *9881

•Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Head Board 
•Chest

Entire 
Stock O f
GREENERY BASKETS 
& FLORAL DESIGNS

ii. f M

V
5?

SLEEP SOFAS
*588>*688 
7 8 8

Vs,.

SOFA 
SALE 

p^ 3 8 8  
»$488 
»$588

SW IVEL 
R O C K E R
Retail Up To *449

M A T T R E S S  S A L E
SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC 

DELEGATE

T w in  S ize
Ea. P c. M m

Full Set *259 Queen Set *299

SOUTHLAND REST-O-PEDIC 
PIUOW-TOP

Twin Set......................*299
Full Set........................*349
Q ueen Set..................*399
King Set......................*599

SEALY “SATIN TOUCH PLUSH"
Twin Set......................*288
Full Set.................... ....*348
Q ueen Set..................*388
King S et......................*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Twin Set......................*388
Full Set........................*448
Q ueen Set................. *488
King Set......................*688

C D C C  DELIVERY, SET-UP AND r  K  C C REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD BED

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e
210 N. Cuyler In Downtown Pampa • 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sot. • 665-1623
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PAMPA — The Top Of 
Texas Bassmasters of Plunpa 
recently elected new officers 
for 1997.

Steve Stauffacher was 
installed as president Other
i s ; w  u t iM jc * »  S J c  i v u m ;  lU U JIf^

vice-president; Mary
Alderson. secretary-treasurer, 
and Rodger Watson, touma- 
nwnt director.

The 1997 tournament sched
ule is as follows:

March 8-9: Baylor-Childress 
April 12-13: Foss, Okla 
N<uy 17-18: Meredith 
June 7-8: Greeirbelt 
July 12-13: Crowder, Okla. 
Aug. 16-17: Road Runner 

Tournament, at Foss, Dead 
Indiaa ^xing Creek, Okla. 

Sept. 6-7: Crowder, Okla. 
Oct. 4-5: Meredith 
Oct. 25-26: Baylor-Childress 
Club m eetir^ are the first 

Tuesd^ of each month at 7-30 
p.m. Everyone lis invited to 
pin the duo Members need to 
be a B.A5S. member.

The next meeting will be 
March 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pampa Library meeting room.

If more infoimation is need
ed, contact Mary Alderson at 
83^2719 or Steve Stauffacher 
at 669-6191.

SOCCER
PAMPA — Pampa Soccer 

Association will host a mini 
clinic for U6 aiul U8 coaches 
Monday, March 3 at the PSA 
fields. Any returning and and
all new coaches are invited to 
attend.

Call 669-1273 for more 
information.

BASKETBALL
PAMPA — The Pampa 

High School boys' basketball 
banquet will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the Starlite 
Room at Coronado Inn.

In addition to the banquet, 
end-of-season awards will 
also be presented.

Tickets are seven dollars 
and may be purchased at the 
door.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) —
No. 15 Texas Tech's final regu
lar-season game also was its 
best, according to Lady 
Kiiiders coach Marsha Sharp.

"I thought we executed for 
40 minutes today better than 
we've executed for 40 minutes 
any time during the year," 
Sliarp said following an 8.3-69. 
victory over Missouri on 
Saturday.

"^Ihat's exactly the way 
you'd like for it to happen 
a 1x1 maybe gain some conh- 
diTxe from that," Sharp said

Texas Iivh (19-7, 11-5 Big 12) 
led .33-30 at halftime, then used 
a 13-3 surge over the first 4:32 
of the second half to go up 46- 
33.

The I ady Raiders went on to 
lead by as much as 19 and the 
ligers (10-19, 3-13) could get 
rx> closer than 12

Alioa Thompson's 26 fxnnts 
led Tech Other top scorers 
includixl Rem* Marx*butt with 
16 points, Kntha Dickerson 
with 15 arxl ( nstal Boles with 
10.

Missouri freshman Julie 
Helm scxired 32 points arxJ hit 
7-of-9 3-point att»*mpts Kesha 
Borxls was only otfx'T Iiger in 
double figures with 11 prints

"Julie llelm has carried the 
ball club all yc-ar She's )ust a 
gn*at playc-r," said .Missoun 
coach Joanne Rutherford

PAMPA— For the iccxxid meet 
in a row, the Pampa Lady 
H arvettert scored over 200 
points in ruiming away with 
ar«>ther track title.

The Lady Harvesters won 10 of 
16 events in racking up 217 
points to win the Top O' Texas 
Invitational Saturday at 
Harvester Stadium. Amarillo 
High was far back in second 
place f&ith 147 1 /2  points.

Last weekend, Pampa opened 
the track season by scoring 203
points to win the Relays in 
Frerenship.

The Pampa team seemed 
almost oblivious to Saturday's 
winter-like weather with the tem
perature hovering in the mid-30s 
tor most of the track meet.

"My hat is off to these girls. To 
;et out there in the cold and per- 
brm as well as they did is really 
something," said Pampa head 
coach Mike Lopez.

Evans, Audrey Wilbon, Kisha 
Evans and Lecreasc Fotd), first 
place, 5125.

800: Jenny Fatherse, first place,
2:70.76; Lee, ««»ririwa p |
2:33.72; Samantha H u i^ *sixth  
place, 2:42.50.

100 hurdles: Robin l^filliams, 
first place, t6.88; Lori Lindsey, 
third {dace, 17.19.

100: Lecreasc Ford, second 
place, 12.44; Kisha Evans, ddid 
place, 13.11; Jenniler Ross, fourfii 
place, 13.12.

8(X) relay: Pampa (Jonnifer 
Ross, Lisa Kirkpatrick, Kisha 
Evans and Levonne Evans), first 
place, 1:5039.

Levelland
girts claim 
4A crown

AUSTIN (AP) — Missy Frazier 
scored 15 points and Kari 
WQhnon hit a five throw with

o  I

««•9 iHMJuiius ien as teveuanu 
held (m to defeat C e ^  Hill 36-33 
for the Class 4A state champi
onship Saturdiw.

Levelland (j2-3) slowed the
pace to a crawl and pbyed bril
liant defense, proteenng ffie ball
in file final two minutes to hrip 
ensure its seventh state tide in 10

400: Audrw WUboiv first place, 
16.56; Duteness Bowen, sixth
place, 16.93.

3(X) hurdles; Robin l̂ fiUiams,

g second place, 5030.
200: Jennifer Ross, first place.

Ibp Of Texas D adt Invitational
Saturday in Pampa
Girls' Division
Team totals: 1. Pampa 217, 2. 

Amarillo High 147 1/2; 3. 
Canyon 69; 4. Peiryton 62 1/2; 5. 
Dumas 59; 6. Randall 25; 7. Elk 
City 6; 8. Plainview 3.

Pampa results
Discus: Andrea Rodriguez, 

sixth place, 91-8.
High jump: Tiffany

McCullough, thira place, 4-8.
Long jump: Lecreasc Ford, first 

place, 16-3; iCaty Cavalier, second 
place, 15-6 1/2; Levonne Evans, 
third place, 15-4.

Shot: Barbara Wine, first place, 
41-1 1/4; Stephanie Winegeart, 
fourth place, 3^10 1/4.

Triple jump: Katy Cavalier, first 
place, 33-9 1/2.

3200: Anna Resendiz, fourth

St pli
27.06; Lisa Kirkpatrick, fourth 
place, 28.21.

16()0: Jeniw Fatheree, third 
lace, 5:51.08; Anna Re^ndiz, 

'ourth place, 5 3 2 2 5 .
1600 relay: Pampa (Audrey 

Wilbon, Robin Williams, Levonne 
Evans and Lecrease Ford), first 
place, 4:22.41.

Boys' Division
Team totals: 1. Amarillo

Tascosa 138; 2. Caiwon 97; 3. 
Borger 86; 4. Altus, C^da., 59; 5. 
Elk City, Okla. 47; 6. Dalhart 36; 7. 
Pampa 34; 8. Dumas 32; 9. 
Perryton 24.

Pampa results
Triple junm: Gabe Wilbon, 

fourth place, 3i8-6.

.. . .  ' i
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Pampa’8 Chris Welch (5) battles a Borger player for 
possession of the ball.

PHS soccer teams

tournament appearances.
"We won our big jnunes \rith 

defense," said Levelliand coach 
Dean Weese, the nation's win- 
ningest high school coach with a 
r e c ^  of 1,165-183. '1  think Butt's 
how we won tonight. We felt 
ttutrs what we had to do. They 
like to move up the court fast."

Levelland replaced its own 
record for lowest point total by a 
Class 4A title wiruier. The previ
ous mark was 38, set by the 
Loboettes in 1988.

Cedar Hill (34-4), the state ruiv 
‘ ner-up' for the second straight 
year, railed to give itself a dumce 
to win when Jo Ruth Woods
attempted a two-point shot with 
seven secemds left and her team

sweep past Borger

Long jump: Curtis Johnson, 
first place, 20-0.

lace, 13:13.94; Amahda White, 
Thplac
4(Xj relay: Pampa (Levonne

fth place, 1335.18.

Shot put: Aaron Hayden, 
fourth place, 47-0 1 /4.

Discus: Ronnie Proby, fifth 
place, 28-8.

Pole vault: Logan Stinnett, 
fourth place, 10-6.

2(X): Curtis Johnson, first place, 
22.53.

PAMPA — Pampa breezed to a 
12-0 win over Borger in a District 5 
boys' soccer contest Friday at 
Harvester Stadium.

The win avenged an earlier loss 
to Borger, 1-0, in a rixx>tout. With 
orre regulaivseason nuitch renuun- 
ing, the Harvesters have a 5-2 
record and one of the three district

this one, 
ofis

e^Tecially wifii the (day- 
ling up," (Jottle said.

m

playoff spots, 
"feverything

O U  captures Big 12 finale
WACO, Texas (AP) — When 

Oklahoma coach Kelvin Sampson 
needed someone to step up, it was 
a freshman who answ«ed the call.

Tim Heskett made two 3-point 
shots in the final three minutes 
Saturday, and the Oklahoma 
Sooners withstood a late Baylor 
charge to beat the Bears 72-61 in a 
Big 12 finale.

Oklahoma finished its confer
ence season with a 9-7 record arxl 
is 17-9 overall. Baylor is 6-10 and 
18-11.

a low ego. When the game was on 
the line, this kid did the job."

"Coach said in the huddle that
stimebexiy had to step up, so I was 
open arxi my shots went down,"

CMdahoma will be the sixth seed 
arxl play Texas AAM in the Big 12 
Tournament next week unless the 
Aggies upiset Texas Tech in 
Lubbock on Sutxlay.

"We're learning now to win on 
the road and playing good late in 
the year," Sampson said.

As far as an NCAA bid is con
cerned, Sampson said "We've 
done what we need to do down 
the stretch. Now we have to do 
well in the Big 12 Tournament."

Baylor tied the game at 57 with

was clicking for us. 
It was just unbelievable," said 
Pampa head coach Warren Cottle. 
"We W l  a good week of workouts 
and it paid off."

Pampa built an early lead and 
Cottle's reserves got lots of playing 
time.

Jason VarKe, Chris Welch and 
Nick Smiles led the Pampa scoring 
attack with 2 goals each. Lucas 
Jaramillo, Adam Hillman, David 
Odom, Justin Molitor, Randy 
Odom arid Blaine Northeutt had 
one goal each.

"We really needed a match^like

and Candace Cathey scored goals 
for the Lady Harvesters.

Pampa's shutout defense was 
led by Michelle Guerra, one of the 
team captains.

"Michelle did an outstandir 
job on defense," said Pampa 
coach Matt Ĉ antz.
"S v 's  been a positive force on the 
team all season long."

The Lady Harvesters, 3-4 in dis
trict , close the season Tuesday at 
Canyon with the match starting at 
4:15 p.m.

"We're out of the playofis, but 
this was a transition year for us," 
Gantz said. This was the first tftriie 
urxler a new coach and if we can 
finish 4-4, that's nothing to be sad 
about. This is a good bunch of girls 
and I'm happy to be coaching 
them."

trailing by three.
The snot was short and 

Levellarxl took possession after 
{Bayers from bom teams tied up 
the balL Ashanti Nix missed a 
free throw for Levelland with 2.1 
ticks left, but Kandance Wells' 
desperation half-court shot for 
Cedar Hill fell well short at the 
buzzer.

With Levelland leading 35*33, 
Cedar Hill tried getting the ball 
inside to 6-fbot center Brenda 
Abakwue when Levelland's 
Shaundra Whitfield, a reserve 
fresh oft the bench, stole the pass. 
Willmon then was fouled with 
14.3 seconds left and hit the first 
of two free throws.

Woods, a Texas signee who 
struggled all game, controlled the 
rebound of Willmon's miss and 
had time to get a decent look at a

, 3-pcBnter. Instead, she tmt up an 
oft-bai'-balance 12-foot jumper that 
'hit bounced oft the front rim.

"I foigot we were down by 
three," Woods said. "I just wasn't

Nickelson on Plays of the Week

thinking. I made a mistake. I'm 
not used to playing in a (close) 
game like that."

Frazier was voted most valu-
aUe player of the final. 9 ie  hit 7- 

m m  the f

Heskett said. "I was feeling it."
Sampson characterized Heskett 

as one of those players who "have 
no fear. He's got a lot of heart and

4:33 to play on two free throws by
allPatrick Hunter. But it was 

Oklahoma after that as the 
Sooners reeled off 11 straight 
points to put the game away.

CANYON, TEXAS—  Wfest Texas 
A4cM senior basketball player 
Candace Nickelson is tentatively set 
to be featured on ESPN 
^xxtsoenter during the "Plays of 
the Wedc" segment at 10 a.m. CT 
today.

Nickelson scored a game-high 
20 points for the third-ranked 
Lady Buffs to hrip defeat fifth- 
ranked abilene Chiutian 70-64 on 
Feb. 22 at Canyon. The victory

enabled WTAMU, 251 on the sea
son, to collect its eighth LSC regu
lar season title in nine years.

The "big play" though, was assist- 
Bufffoofootball player Chude 

Jordan, who pn^xised marriage to
ed on by I

Nickelson immriliately following 
the celebratoiy huddle at midoourt 
after the ACU game. KAMR-TV 
sports director Mike Kleinstub cap- 
tured the proposal and Nickelsoris 
"yes" on video and sent the cop>y

of-8 from the foul line, iiKluding 
5-of-6 in the second half, while 
also collecting six rebounds and 
seven steals.

"We've had a few games like 
that, so we knew what we had to 
do to win," Frazier said. "We 
never thought we were under- 
d o a ."

Cedar Hill was led by 
Abakwue with nine {Xiints, nine 
rebounds, two bloclU and two 
steals.

No. 19 Colorado romps by Texas
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Whether first-year Colorado coach 
Ricardo Patton stays in Boulder or

'1 hope to be back on this floor 
coaching agaia" said Patton, con
sidered a top candidate to replace

leaves for Memphis, he has already 
done wonders for the 19th-ranked

sidered a top candidate to rroiace 
outgoing Memphis coach Larry 
Finch. 'This team has done thie

Buffaloes.
Fred Edmonds had 21 points 

and grabbed 12 rebounds to lead 
three Colorado players with dou
ble-doubles Saturday as the 
Buffaloes earned the No. 3 seed in 
the Big 12 tournament with an 83- 
60 victory over Texas.

Martice Moore had 20 points and 
12 rebounds and Greg Jensen 
added 13 points and 11 rebounds 
for the Buffs (21-8, 11-5), who 
matched the 1968-69 team for the 
most wins in Colorado history.

unthinkable. Talks about me leav
ing shouldn't take away from what 
this team has done."

Colorado, which broke open a 
close game early in the second half, 
is a virtual lock for its first NCAA
tournament appearance in 28 years 

iPK Texas (16-10,10-6) itsafter handing 
secorxl-woist loss of the season

"When you play the schedule we 
kiiplay, it's kind of hard not to have 

one or two games where you get 
whup{)ed," Texas coacfi Tom 
Penclers said. "Let's face it, you get

in the (Big 12) tournament and 
shoot 30 {lercent against anybody 
and you're gone."

Reggie Freeman had 24 points 
and Kris Clack added 12 to lead the 
Lor^horns, who earned the No. 2 
seed in the Big 12 tournament 
because they won the conference's 
South Division.

To{>-ranked Kansas is the No. 1 
seed. The Jayhawks knocked last- 
place Colorado out of the confer
ence tournament last year, but this 
year the teams can meet only in the 
championship game.

"We're used to being the last seed 
every year and goir» up against 
Kansas," Jensen said. "I'm really 
excited about thib year. "

Fam ily C aring  
Sèrvice

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!!!!
CAI I \()\N lO F  A TRf f BACKYARD SURVEY

TOLL FREE (800) 451 -9978
FUU riNANCINC AMAMCCO fO t OUAUFIED HOMK>WflERS

$977.00
nutINSMUAnOM

19X31 OVTHOf 
ISX24 IWIM AHA = MOMTOWNin

<OMrUrt WMH M N MCK 
LAUUtI ft Mf SAfTVfCNCf 
BRACHO HTAVVVINyi 
IMP

coHsmR ANyfHiNG ON moi

PENGUIN POOLS
O ffR A IO tS  ON DUTY 24 HOURS A DAY 

WeVICIWO OMAMOMA. TfXA8.MISaOUtl.KANSA8.AtKAWtA8

me for a State Farm

Hom e M edical 
Eqm pm ent that help» 

make life a little easier.
It's a no-cost review of 
your insurance cover
ages and needs.

Mark Jennings
1615 N. Hobart 
806-665-4051

MondH-FfktH 9-6:30; SaunlH 9-12
Like a gooO naighbor Stata Farm it ihara
Stata Farm Inaurartca C om partiM  
Horn« OHicm BtoorTwngton. Hkno)«

^Rental, Sales & Service 
★F re e  Delivery 

★Insurance & Medicare

24 Hour Emergency Service 
1541 N. Hobart ★  6694l l l l
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.EXHIBITION BASEBALL

Taxas vs. C h io ^  W m e ïk »  
p.m.
DsIroK vs. CIsvoiand at Wtntsr Havsn, Fla., 1.-06 p.m. 
Los Angaiss w . Nsw YoM Mats at Port S t Loots, Fla., 
2:10 p.m.
Oaidand vs. Chicago Cubs, Mass, Ariz., 3:06 p.m. 
Anahalm vs. San Franoiaco at SoottadMa, Arta., 3:06 
p.m.
C o to r^  vs. MHwaukas at Chandlsr, Arta., 3:06 p.m., 13

SarTSisgo vs. Saattta at Peoria, Ariz., 3:06 p.i
S u n d a /s r

AMERICAN LIAOUE
\ W L P et
Chicago 1 0 1.000
UWVWWKJ 1 u 1.UÚU
New York 1 0 1.000
Oakland 1 0 1.000
Toronto 1 0 1.000
Baltimore 1 1 .500
Beaton 0 0
Detroit 0 0
K yaaa CHy 0 0
MHwaukee 0 0 ._____

Anaheim 0 1 .000
Seattle 0 1 .000
Texaa 0 1 .000
Minneeota 0 2 .000
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w L P et
Atlanta 1 0 1.000
Chicago 1 0 1.000
Cincinnati 1 0 1.000
Florida 1 0 1.000
San Francisco 1 0 1.000
Colorado 0 0 ,—
Montraal 0 0
New York 0 0 .—

Philadelphia 0 0
Houston 0 1 .000
Los Angeles 0 1 .000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000
St. Louis 0 1 .000
San Diego 0 1 .000

(NOTE: Split-squad games count In the standings;

izmes against collegea do not.) Friday's Qamas 
tianta 5. Los Angeles 4,11 innings 

Cincinnati 6, Texas 5 
Florida 11, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 8, Houston 2 
New York Yankees 7, St. Louis 3 

- Toronto 2, Pittsburgh 0«c 
Kansas City 7, Detroit 7 ,10  innings 
Chicago Whita Sox IS, Minnesota 9 
San Francisco S, San Diego 3 
Chicago Cubs 6, Seattle 2 
Milwaukee vs. Colorado at Tucson, Ariz., ppd. rain. 
Oakland 12, Anaheim 2 
Boston 13, Boston College 0 
tatufdsy's
Atlanta vs. Montreal at West Palm Beach, Fla., 1:0S 
Philadelphia va. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
New York Yankees vs. Cincinnati at Plant City, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
BaltinK>rs vs. Florida at Viera, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Houston vs. Kansas City at Haines City, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
St. Louis vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Minnesota vs. Boston at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Florida va. Atlanta at West Palm Beach, Fla., 1:06 p.m. 
New York Mats vs. Los Angslaa at Varo Beach, Fla.,
1:06 p.m.
Cincinnati va. S t Louis at 8L Petaraburg, Fla., 1:06 p.m.

City vs. Houston at Klsslmmca,. 1«.. 1;05 p.m. 
Toronto va. Philadelphia at Clearwater, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Montreal vs. BaWmora at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
PItlaburgh vs. Texas at Port Chartolte, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Cleveland vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla., 1:06 p.m 
Boston vs. Minnesota at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:06 p.m. 
Chicago White Sox vs. New York Yankees at Tampa, 
Fla., 1:06 p.m.
San FrarMsoo vs. Colorado at Tucson, Ariz., 3:05 p.m. 
Seattle vs. San Diego at Peoria, Ariz., 3:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs vs. Anaheim at Tempe, Ariz., 3:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee vs. Oakland at Phoenix, 3:05 p.m. Monday's 
Qsfii#s
New York Mats vs. Florida at Viera, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
St. Louis vs. Houston at Kissimmee, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Los Angeles vs. Montreal at West Palm teach, Fla.,
1:06 p.m.
Kansas City vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Atlanta vs. Baltimore at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia vs. Boston at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati vs. Cleveland at Winter Haven, Fla., 1:05

?.m.
bronto (ss) vs Chicago White Sox at Sarasota, Fla., 

1:05 p.m.
New York Yankees vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla., 1:05 
p.m
Minnesota (ss) vs. Texas at Port Charlotte, Fla., 1:05

&m.
innesota (ss) vs. Toronto (ss) at Dunedin, Fla., 1:05 

p.m.
Chicago Cubs vs. Colorado at Tucson, Ariz., 3:05 p.m. 
San Diego vs. Oakland at Phoenix, 3:05 p.m.
San Francisco vs. Seattle at Peoria. Ariz., 3:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee vs. Anaheim at Tempe, Ariz., 3:05 p.m.

NBA STANDINGS

20 37 
iRENCE

.361 30

W L Pet OB
40 16 .714 —

37 20 .649 3 1/2
29 27 .518 11
19 35 .362 20
17 41 .293 24
13 43 .232 27
11 40 .183 31

40 18 .714
39 18 .684 1 1/2
30 28 .517 11
25 29 .463 14
Zb 32 .439 15 1/2
21 34 .382 18 1/2
21

100,

38

OT

.388 10 1/2

Utah
Houston
Mtonasola
Dallas
Derivar 
San'Antoruo 
Vartoouver 
Paelfle Divislon 

Saattia 
l-A . Lakars 
Portland 
LA. Clippm
OMuaiiieniu
Qoldan State 
Phoenix
Frtday'a Qatnaa

Qolden Stato 117, New Jersey 108 
OrlarKto 84, San Antonio 73 
Atlanta 86, L.A. Lakers 75 
Indiana 104, Milwaukee 85 
Seattle 06. Miami 95 
Chicago 128, Sacramento 108 
Newlrork 112, Denver 108 
Portland 115, Utah 105 
Philadelphia 104, Vancouver 100 
LA. Clippers 04, Toronto 02 
Saturday's Qames 
Qolden State at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Milwaukee. 9 p.m. 
Sunday's Qarnas 
L.A. Lsikers at Indiana, 1 p.m.
Utah at Varxsouver, 3 p.m.
Seattle at Orlando, 3:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Miami, 3:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Minnesota, 3:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Cleveland at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Dallas, 8 p.m.
L A. Clippers at Denver, 10 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Portland, 10 p.m. 
Monday's Oames 
Boston at Toronto, 4 p.m.
Milwaukee at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Utah at Golden State. 10:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Dhrlalon

W L Pot OB
Miami 42 15 .737 —

New York 42 16 .724 1/2
Orlando 30 25 .545 11
Washington 25 31 .446 16 1/2
New Jersey 17 39 .304 24 1/2
Philadelphia 15 41 .288 26 1/2
Boston 11 45 .196 30 1/2
Central Dhrlalon

Chicago 
Detroit .

50
42

7
14

.877 — 

.750 7 1/2
Atlanta 38 18 .679 11 1/2
Charlotte 38 22 .621 14 1/2
Cleveland 31 24 .564 18
Indiana 27 29 .482 22 1/2
Milwaukee 25 31 .446 24 1/2

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENTS 
America East Conference 
Quartern nets
Boston U. 67, Maine 49 
Delaware 86, Hofstra 73 
Big South Conference 
Championship
Charleston Southern 64, Liberty 54 
Colonial Athletic Association 
Quarterfinals
Old Dominion 69, Richmond 58
William & Mary 77, Va. Commonwealth 63
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference
First Round
Fairfield 80, Iona 71
St. Peter's 51, Manhattan 48
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Zach Thomas will 
be featured on 
television program

. I
AMARILLO — Miami Dolphins' rookie sen

sation Zach Thomas of Pampia will be featured 
on Amarillo's KACV-TV Festival "97

The Festival is set for March 12-23 and thi 
first evening of the television format will offo 
a 30-minute documentary on Thomas, thi 
starting middle linebacker for the Dolphii«
The program will reveal many of the dial 
lenges faced by Thomas and includes on th 
field and in the locker room footage 
Interviews with Thomas and his family ar 
also part of the program.

Thomas played both football and baseba 
at Pampa High School and graduated in 1992. ThOITlBS 
He earned All-America honors at Texas Tech 
University and was a fifth-round draft pick
by the Dolphins.

i led the Uolpt
les (178). He also had two fumble recoveries, two sacks and two

Thomas led the Dolphins in both solo tackles (131) and total tack-

interceptions, one for a 26-yard touchdown against the Houston 
Oilers.

Professional tennis player Alex O'Brien of Amarillo will also be 
featured on the program. Highlights of O'Brien's career will be 
televised.

Festival '97 activities are part of the station's campaign to sc 
membership support for the PBS station. Viewers are a^ed to i

,?n to solicit
upport fc

tribute toward KACV's programming and operation costs.

Class 3A crown goes to Mont Belvieu Barbers Hill
AUSTIN (AP) —  Aarika Florus 

scored 27 points and grabbed 16 
rebounds as Mont Belvieu 
Barbers Hill dominated inside 
and claimed the Class 3A cham
pionship with a 66-45 victory 
over Dnpping Springs Saturday.

Barbers Hill (37-4), which won 
3A state titles in 1982 and 1983, 
broke the game open in the sec

ond quarter behind the scoring^of 
Florus and Danyelle Grimes. The 
Eagles never let Dripping Springs 
get closer than seven points in the 
second half.

Dripping Springs, which won 
the 3A title in 1994 and was run
ner-up in 1995, couldn't contain 

,jthe inside-outside scoring attack 
of Florus and Grimes. The Tigers,

led by J.J. Riehl with 13 points 
and eight rebounds, finished the 
season 30-10.

Dripping Springs made a run at 
Barbers Hill late in the third quar
ter as Colie Edmondson scored 
four points in a 6-1 surge that 
pulled the Tigers within 49-42 
with 40 seconds left in the quar
ter.

But Barbers Hill held Dripping 
Springs to only one field goal in 
the fourth quarter, outscoring the 
Tigers 17-3 to put the game away.

Florus, who is 6-foot-2 and 
earned most valuable player hon
ors for the final, scored seven

B>ints in the fourth period, while 
rimes "and Julie Sandefur each 

added four points.

Craven taking advantage of new ride

More details on Festival '97 can be obtained by calling 806-371- 
5222.

Clarendon women 
are number one

CLARENDON — Clarendon 
College's womens basketball team 
will go into the National Small 
College Atheletic Association tour
nament as the nation's top-ranked 
team. Salina, Kansas wilf host the 
NSCAA tournament March 4-8.

"The Lady Bulldogs have made 
four appearances in the NSCAA 
tournament, but this is the first 
year that we have gone is as the 
top ranked team," Joel Zehr, 
women's coach, said.

The 1996-97 Lady Bulldog team 
is comprised of : Chy Waters,
Hedley; Maria Hernandez, e 1 
Paso; Charmaine Alfred, 
Lafayette, LA; Brandy Thomas, 
Wellington; Angie Kepley, Groom; 
Chimira Williams, Rosharon; 
Tiffany Wilcox, Dimmit; and 
Maxie Flores, El Paso.

Three of the Lady Bulldogs are 
nationally ranked in the areas of 
rebpunding, assists, and total 
points.

Rayovac and Arnold Paltner have 
learned up to promote better hearing 
worldwide
•Batteries »Repairs 

•Service
HIGH PLAINS HEARING 

AID CENTER
721 W. Kingsmill • 665-6246  

1-800-753-1696

By MIKE HARRIS 
AP Motorsports \Witer

The Hendrick Motorsports jug
gernaut is a nightmare so far for 
the rest of NASCAR's V^nston 
Cup series.

Jeff Gordon's victories in the 
first two races of the season are 
only the most visible signs. 
Defonding Winston Cup champi
on Terry Labonte and the newest 
Hendrick entry, Ricky Craven, 
both are off to. solid starts with a 
pair of top-10 finishes.

Going into today's Pontiac 
Excitement 400 at Richmond 
International Speedway, the team
mates are 1-2-3 in the standings, 
just as they were 1-2-3 in the sea- 
son-opening Daytona 500 two 
weeks ago.

They slipped a bit last week at 
Rockingham, N.C., where Craven 
was fifth and Labonte seventh.

car team thus far is awesome.
"1 knew before 1 came over here 

how good Terry and Jeff are. I 
know I'm going to learn a lot 
here," said Craven, who replaced 
Ken Schrader as the third 
Hendrick driver.

Schrader, a quiet and winless 
10th in the Winston Cup points 
last season, decided to opt out of 
the final year of his contract and 
sign instead with old friend Andy 
Petree to drive the No. 33 car.

"Kenny's decision to leave was 
nw good fortune," Craven said. 
"Once I got over here and saw this 
opieration up close, I couldn't 
believe how lucky I am. 1 can't 
believe that only two years into 
Winston Cup, I've been given this 
opportunity. I'm going to make 
the most of it."

The 30-year-old Craven did not 
come to Rick Hendrick's elite 
team without credentials of his

but the overall effect for the three- own.

No. 9 B earcats lo se
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —  Odric 

Henderson scored 24 points and 
Sunday Adebayo added Saturday 
as Memphis upset No. 9 Cincinnati 
7 5 ^  in coach Larw Finch's last 
home game with the ngeis.

With play tight through most of 
the game, Memphis (16-13, 10-4 
Confeenoe USA) took a 63-53 lead

The red-haired racer was 
Winston Cup's rookie of the year 
in 1995, finishing 24th in the dri
ver standings. Last year, still dri
ving for Larry Hedrick, he got 
through two violent crashes — at 
Talladega in April and at 
Charlotte in May — without seri
ous injury and finished 20th in the 
standings.

"1 had a lot of pain after those 
wrecks, but 1 feel much better 
now," he said. "I've worked hard 
to eliminate the pain in my neck 
and back. 1 have a gym in my 
house now and 1 was almost pain- 
free at the end of last season."

It also didn't hurt that Craven 
and Gordon became friends dur
ing their time in the Busch Grand 
National series.

"1 told Rick (Hendrick) that 
Ricky Craven is a class act and a 
great driver," Gordon said. "But 
he already knew that before I 
ever said anything."

on a layup by Torian Richards with 
4:17 to play.

it Residential 
it New Installation ir 

JHI Lewis • Owner

iai ir 
Ice ★  
leid Rep.

Dr. Olivia E. Morris
Sports Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon
Foot/Ankle Surgery including 

Bunions, Hammertoe, Heel Spurs

Announcing Orthotlc Services 
Corrective Shoe Inserts for Flat Feet,

Heel Spurs, Toe Pain, Foot Pain 
Ski Boot and Athletic Shoe Orthotics

806-665-2299
Southwest Sports Medicine & Ortliopaedic Surgeiy

Olivia E. Morris, D.O.
100 W. 30* M08 • Pampa. Texas 79065

G e t T h e  Jo b
Wherever you go, whatever you do, 
take along your Motorola Global LT 
Handheld Phone and turn down-time 
into productive-time. An essential 
tool for any business.

Motorola Global LT 
Handheld Phone

*9.95
PLUS...

NO Activation Fee 
AND...

100 Bonus Minutes

CELLULARONE o f llie VonhoiuUv

1-800-530-4335 • 1329 N. Hobart • 669-3435 

Sales Representatives ^..^ii***®*®** ̂ Frank's True Value.... 806G6o-499e
S ta ce y  R am m in g .6 62 -09 97  wa * Auto Satoo...... so»«68-71lS
R andy H en d rick ...6 6 2 -0 1 9 1  umy iwangw......------- .6620128
C yn th ia  L e a ch ......6 6 2 -0 1 2 3  "o™'« M«rti"..........

 ̂ Joe Johnson..............80640MS6S
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Whole Boneless
o i n  S t r ip s

Vie will Gladly Cut & Wrap FREE into 16 to 18 Strip Steaks

ole Boneless

S ir lo in s
Vie will Gladly Cut & Wrap FREE into 10 to 12 Steaks

W hole Beef
i r l o i n  T ip s

Gladly Cut & Wrap FREE into 10 to 12 Steaks

f  Sirloin Butt

n d e r lo in s
We will Gladly Cut & Wrap FREE into 8 to 10 Steaks

W hole Boneless

P o r k  L o in s
We will Gladly Cut b  Wrap FREE into 20 to 22 Chops and One Roast

A

I  Lb.

Fresh W hole Pork

B o s to n  B u tts
We will Gladly Cut b  Wrap FREE into 16 to 18 Steaks and One Roast

a í6 íi G o o d  D c d l
B i s  B a s  F r u i t

$áa h k tH  Qinntitin Only

Prices Good Sunday, March i  thru Tuesday, 
March 11,1997 at all Homelaiid Stores

Sunkist
Navel Oranses
Texas Rio Star 
Grapefruit or
Washinston State
Red Delicious Apples

Fresh 
Fancy 
Fruit

DOUBLES COUPONS EVEtlflMy 
UP T O  $ 1 .0 0 H Q M E L A N D
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O ld  and new  jo in  to celebrate ann iversary

Nicole Heersema, 
Chelsea Luster and  
troop 77 leader Paula 
Goff recite the pledge 
of allegiance and the 
girl scout pledge 
before their regular 
meeting. The pledge is 
part f the girl scout 
tradition that has been 
in place for well over 
50 years.

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff t<>Wter

"On my honor, I will try: To do
my duty to God and my coun

try, To help other people at 
all times, to obey the Girl 

Scout laws."
This is the girl scout 

promise that has been 
recited by millions of 
young girls in the 
United States for the 

past 85 years. It is this 
promise that promotes 

the goals that girl 
scouts idealizes: 
self-esteem , good 
decision-m aTking 
and cultural 
awareness.

Pampa resident 
Dorothy Stowers 
remembers this 
promise. She said 
it as a young girl 
in the '40s, when 
girl scouts was 

introduced in 
the Pampa area, 

and taught it as a 
scout leader in 
the '60s

Stow ers was 
about 10 years 
old when she first 

joined girl scouts 
in Pampa. Her mother, 

Esther Culberson, 
encouraged her four daughters to 
participate and played a very 
active part in the organization. In 
fact, Culberson was one of the 
first leaders of the girl scout 
council in Pampa; an honor 
Stow ers would later continue 
under the Quivita council, which 
combined Borger and Pampa's 
councils.

Although Stowers doesn't 
remember day-to-day activities as 
a young girl scout, she does 
remember certain events.

"I loved all of the camping," said 
Stowers.

The entire scouting program 
was oriented towards the out
doors, said Stow ers, as there 
weren't many outdoor activities 
for young girls during that time. 
Young boys participated in sports, 
such as football, baseball, etc. 
whereas young girls were thought 
improper for participating in 
these activities. So, scouting pro
vided a unique opportunity for 
young girls to camp, hike and 
learn basic outdoor skills.

One of favorite places to prac
tice these skills was Camp 
Sullivan, later renamed Camp 
Mel Davis. The camp was located 
just outside the city of Lefors and 
was donated to the girl scouts 
while Stowers was a scout.

Stowers recalls visiting Camp 
Sullivan with her mother and her 
favorite girl scout leader, Mrs. 
Goldstein. Goldstein was a leader 
in Pampa until she and her hus
band, who was in the oil business, 
moved away.

Although Stowers doesn't 
remember much about her experi
ences as a scout, she does remem

ber quite well being a scout 
leader.

"Being a leader is one of the 
most satisfying.things in my life 
I've ever done," she said.

Stowers became involved when 
her daughter, Susie, needed a 
leadei for her tioou. Tliey often 
traveled the 15 miles to stay at 
Camp Mel Davis. And, it is here 
Stowers’ remembers her favorite 
experiences as a troop leader.

One of Stowers' fondest memo
ries is a camping trip one October 
weekend with her girl .scouts. 
They were camp>ed in tents at the 
Mel Davis campsite and spent the 
day wading in the river. At night, 
they built a fire, cooked their din
ner and sang.

"Everything just went so beauti
fully and they (the girls) had such 
a good time and worked well 
together," she said.

Stowers referred to her trcxip as 
a singing troop. They often sang 
and taught scouhng songs to the 
younger troops. Stowers contin
ued on as a scout leader through 
the senior scout level. The young 
girls were often more loyal to girl 
scouts then, said Stowers.

Her recalls her experiences as a 
scout leader fondly and wishes 
more adults would get involved 
today.

"It is very sad to me," she said, 
"that we don't have many pei>ple 
willing to work with them (the 
girl scouts) anymore."

According to history, girl scouts 
began in the United States 85 
years ago with a simple phone 
call made by Juliette "Daisy" 
Gordon Low from Savannah, Ga.

Low became familiar with a 
worldwide organization of girl 
guides while living in Scotland 
and England after her marriage to 
an Englishman, William Low. 
While in Scotland, Juliette Low 
became  ̂ girl guide leader to 
seven girls, teaching them how to 
raise poultry, spin and weave. 
Later in London, she lead two 
other girl guide troops.

It was during a trip home to 
America that the famous Girl 
Scouts of America was begun. 
After arriving in Savannah, 
Juliette Low contacted girls from 
Miss Nina Pape's school. 
According to history, the tele
phone conversation that began 
the entire girl scout adventure 
was, "Come right over, Nina, I've 
got something for the girls of 
Savannah and all America, and all 
the world, and we are going to 
start it tonight."

So, that night, March 12, 1912, 
Juliette Low, Nina Pape and 18 
young girls conducted the very 
first girl guide meeting held in 
America.

The girl guide program was 
established by Low to teach 
young women how to make good 
decisions, to promote self esteem, 
and to respect other cultures. In 
addition to these principles, girl 
guidance also offered young 
women the opportunity to experi

ence many outdoor activities, 
such as hiking and camping. 
Similar programs for boys had 
already been established around 
the world.

By the next year, 1913, the name 
of the girl guide organization in 
America was changed to girl 
scouts. Low traveled the country, 
starting troops just about every
where she went. By 1915, there 
were 5,000 girl scouts nationwide. 
Low became the very first presi
dent of the national organization 
that year.

The growth of girls scouts con
tinued under Low’s leadership. 
By the end of 1919, just seven 
years after that first meeting, 
there were 34,081 members 
nationwide.

From that point, girl scouting 
escalated to the institution we rec
ognize today, including the all
favorite girl scout cookies.

The very first documented 
cookie sale was held in 
Philadelphia in 1934. The fund 
raiser was so popular, it soon 
gained recognition and grew to a 
national event by 1936. In 1937, 
123 girl scout councils nationwide 
were involved in the ccwkie sale.

By 1952, just forty years after 
the very first meeting, the girl 
scout organization had grown to 
over 1 million members. By this 
time, the cookie sale was a tradi
tion that had become synony
mous with girl scouts. Presently, 
approximately 325 councils now 
participate in the ccwkie sale.

The girl scout organization is a 
current m ember of the World 
Association, which provides girl 
scouting and guidance in 132 
countries. The World Association 
has actually been in existence 
longer than girl scouts.

Girl scouting in Pampa isn't as 
popular as it once was. 
Unfortunately, despite local 
efforts, the number of young 
women in girl scouts has been 
decreasing in Pampa. Lcxal spon
sor Paula Goff attributes this to 
the lack of adult interest.

There are girls waiting to join 
troops, she said, but there are not 
enough adult sponsors. Currently, 
there are fi\e troops in Pampa, 
each consisting of eight to 26 girls.

Goff believes girl scouting is an 
important organization for young 
women. It is another way, she 
said, that the girls can get adult 
support and supervision. In 
today's world, filled with crime, 
drugs and many other negative 
influences, it is easy for children 
to lose themselves. Girl scouting, 
said Goff, is just another way for 
community members to try and 
combat those negative influences.

"Girl scouting is a value-based 
program," said Goff.

In addition to regular girl scout 
meetings, the organization also 
conducts day camps and outreach

programs in the schools. This is 
part of a push to involve more 
girls in the program and reach 
those young women at risk.

The number of girl scouts in 
Pampa has not always been so 
low. In fact, at one time, Pampa 
had one of the highest number of 
girl scouts in the panhandle. Girl 
scouting was first organized in 
Pampa in the '30s operating under 
a Pampa council. In 1%2, Pampa 
merged with Burger's girl scout 
organization and formed the 
Quivita council. It wasn't until 
1993 that the Quivita council 
merged with the Amarillo girl 
scout council, forming the Texas 
Plains Girl Scout Council.

The Texas Plains Girl Scout 
Council serves 17 counties in the 
panhandle and has offices in 
Bt>rger, Dumas and Pampa. And, 
this year the Texas Plains council 
is planning a grand celebration 
for the 83th anniversary of the 
organization.

All girl scouts in the panhandle, 
old and new, are invited to attend 
the anniversary celebration, 
which is scheduled to be held in 
March. In addition to the celebra
tion hi>sted by the Texas Plains 
Girl Scout Council, the Pampa girl 
scouts are also planning a father- 
daughter banquet to honor the 
83th anniversary.

The anniversary celebration 
hosted by the Texas Plains Girl 
Scout Council will offer the 
opportunity for all women who 
were once members of girl scouts 
to reunite. Girl scouts communi
cation manager Stephanie Cross 
said over 30 million girls across 
the nation have benefited from 
girl scouts.

The organization, she noted, 
has continued to succeed through 
several decades, despite the ever- 
changing siKiety. In fa(;t. Cross 
attributes some of society’s 
changes regarding women direct
ly to girl scouts.

"We've been part of the change," 
said C riss  of the growing role of 
women in society and leadership 
roles.

Girl scouts allows girls to expe
rience leadership positions in a 
non-gender mixed atmosphere, 
she explained. This gives the 
young girls greater confidence fo 
use their skills.

One of the themes of the 
reunion, said Cross, is to show an 
archive of girl sct>ut memorabilia. 
These items help link the girl 
scouts of the past to the girl scouts 
of today. Many of the items will 
be on display at the anniversarv 
celebration and ail are donate<l 
from former girl scouts.

"That really shows how dear it 
(girl scouts) is to them ," said Cross 
about former girls who kept their 
scouting memorabilia.

Anyone interested in attending 
or helping plan the reunion can 
call 1-800-687-4473 h>r mi>re 
details.
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Left: girl scout troop leader Mrs. 
Goldstein, taken sometime in the 
1940s. Goldstein was one ot long
time resident Dorothy Stowers' 
favorite leaders when she was a  

scout in Pampa. Above: 1942 picture shows a group 
ot Pampa girl scouts, including iong-time Pampa resi
dent Dorothy Stowers (fifth from the left). Stowers and 
the other girls pictured were among the first girl scout 
troops in the Pampa area. Above right: Giri scouts in 
1941 look over the grounds at Cam p Sullivan, located  
just outside ot Lefors. The cam p was later renamed 
Cam p Mel Davis and has been used by area girl 
scout troops tor over 50 years. Pictured sitting on the 
left are Esther Culberson (mother of long-time Pampa 
resident Dorothy Stowers) and girl scout leader Mrs. 
Goldstein. Right: Girl scouts from troop 77 discuss 
which patch to order tor a  sleep over they recently 
completed. Pictured are from left to right: Nicole 
Heerserria, Alyson Brooks, Marlssa Hudson, Courtney 
Meyer and Andrea Burkhalter.
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Mr. and Mrs. Nolan W elborn Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hovey Dedi Lyn Hughes and Richard M cKinley W ilson

^eCSorn anniversary Hovey anniversary H ugites-^ikon '
Mr. and Mrs NoLin Welbom of Cranbury, Texas, will be celebrating their 

50th wedding .umiv ersary March 8, 1997, in Fellowship Htill of Lakeside 
Baptist Chun h Childnn of the cc^uple will be hosting the reception.

Nolan (Sonnv) Welborn and Virginia (Ginny) Box were married 
March 4, 1947, at X’ernon, Texas. The couple have resided in Granbury

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hovey will be celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary today from 2-4 p.m. at First Baptist Church in Reydon,

the

Dedi Lyn Hughes and Richard McKinley Wilson were wed Jan. 18,
dvi

for the past se\ en ve*ars and are members of Lakeside Baptist Church. 
Mr. Welborn worki*d h)r Cabot C orporation 13 1/2 years and

for Huechst Celanese 24 years, retiring in 1989 
Mrs. Welbi>rn worked for Montgomery Ward 14 years, Cabot PBX 

five yeai^ and l>r. Jay Johnson, D.D.S., four years, retiring in 1985.
The couple are the parents of Sandra Wollmann of Flower Mound, 

N()lan CL Welbt)rn of Oklahoma City, Okla., and the late Gayle 
Kelley They have six grandchildren, including Tammy Parker of 
Pampa, and a great-grandchild.

Okla. Children of the couple will be hoshng the reception.
Ralph Hovey and Mary Ellen Wakefield were married Feb. 28, 

1947, at Grangeville, Idaho.
Mr. Hovey is currently pastor of First Baptist Church in Reydon 

and was formerly pastor of Mobeetie Baptist Church retiring in
February 1994 after twelve ^ears.

Mrs. Hovey is employed by M obeetie State Bank.
The couple are the parents of Wayne and Krista Hovey of 

Pasadena, David and Beth Hovey of Clovis, N.M., Terry and Terri 
Hovey of Portales, N.M., and Cindy and Donny Tomlinson of Baker, 
Okla. They have eleven grandchildren and five great-grandchil
dren.

1997, in South Park Baptist Church at Alvin, Texas, with Dr. Bruce 
Peterson, pastor of the church, officiating.

The matron of honor was Terri Krouse, sister of the bride, of 
Friendswood. The bridesmaids were Renea Bufkin of Lufkin, Linda 
Svoboda of Houston, Tammy Grohman of Alvin and Vicki Tupa of 
Friendswood. The flowergirls were Nicole Krouse, niece of the bride, 
and Megan Rolison of Cleveland, Texas.

Stcinding in as best man was Jason Wilson, brother of the groom, of 
avtown.TheiBaytown. The groomsmen were Jeff Rolison of Cleveland, Chris LinendoU 

of Cedar Park, Jon Watson of Amarillo and Yancey Cashell of Cleburne.
Registering guests was Tiffanie Grohman of Alvin.
Doubling as ushers and candlelighters were LinendoU and Steve 

Maples of Saginaw.
Music was provided by vocalists Gary Wood, of Northside Baptist 

Church of Weatherford, Texas, performing In This Very Room, and Pam 
Mats of Alvin performing The Lord's Prayer and When I Fall in Love, 
and organist-pianist Sharon Odom.

A reception was held foUowing the service in Nolan Ryan Center at Alvin. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Hughes and is

the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William "Buddy" Hughes and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James T. Moore, all of Alvin. She is currently
employed at Baker Hughes Incorporated in Houston.

iclNThe groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wilson of Granbury and 
is the grandson of Mrs. Lorene Hendricks and the late R.L. Hendricks 
of San Angelo and the late Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Wilson of Lefors. He is 
currently employed at Hampshire Chemical Plant in Deer Park.

The couple plan a honeymoon cruise to the Caribbean and intend to 
make their home in Pearland.

Nicole Lynn Forbes and Eric Lee Gründen Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W atkins

JorBes-Qrunden Watiqns anniversary
Nicole Lynn Forbes and Fric Lee Cirunden plan to wtxl March 18, 

1997, at the Couples Resort in (X lio Rios, Jam«iica. A reception will be 
held at 2 p.m April 5, at 121X) Williston in Pampa.

The bridi*-elett is the daughter ot Gary and Cinda Jennings. She is 
pursuing a bachelor ot si lem e degree in nursing and is enrolled as a 
junior in the Health Siienie C enter Sihool of Nursing at Texas Ttxh 
University in t.ubbiH k She is i urrentiv employed as a nurse technician 
at Methixlist Hospital in I iibbink

The prospective groom is the son of Barbara Adams and the late Roy 
Grunden of Childn-ss He is a I90fi Fexas Tech University graduate 
with a double major m management information systems and business 
management He is currcmtlv emplou-d at C.L Medical Consulting.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Watkias celebratcxl their 50th wcxlding anniversary 
Feb. 2,1997, at CLimndon Country Club. Children of the couple hosted the 
a'ception along with Phyllis Curtis and Roberta Pugh, both of Pampa.

Vernon and Billie Don Watkins were married Feb. 2, 1947.
Music at the reception was provided by John Platt of Pampa. Tashia 

Duncan of I lowaniwick served the guests.
The Couple are the parents of a son and daughter-in-law, Mark and 

Mindy Watkins of Pueblo, Colo. They have four grandchildren. Miles 
Watkins and Mason Watkins of Puc’blo and Stacey Forshagen of 
Dallas and Douglas Forshagen of Houston.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Neivs will not be 

responsible for photographs used 
in announcing weddings, 
engagemerits, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
p x ir quality. Photographs cannot 
be returned unless th ey , are 
accompanied by a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. They may be 
picked up in the office after 
appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only'will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be publishc*d if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding. '

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pu b
lished m ore than four w eeks 
a fter the anniversary  date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be «sed 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending a 
SASE to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

Feed a fever or feed a cold with 
that old standby -  chicken soup

old, starvi“ 
1 cold, leeil a

HOUSTON Fixxla 
a fever. Or is it “-tarv i 
fever^

The “old wi\i“s might argue 
about when to tixil. but they defi
nitely agree on what to feed. 
Chicken soup whether from the 
Campbi'll's can, the l .ipton paiki-t 
or C.randma's old-iountrv nvifX“ -  
has bivn the home ri*nu*dv of 
choice among ailing 1x k 1u *s  around 
the globe for fhouvinds ot years

In the Unitixl Stall's, mi>st slim* 
bought chicken soup -  aKnit 60".. -  
is purt'haseil during the height of 
flu season. Even ancient Fgyptians 
used the golden lii|uid .is a cura- 
bve, S.1VS Miihael (.old, MD, a 
general internist at Methoilist 
Hospital, ailding th.it his gr.iiul 
mother swon* by it

What is it about the saltv broth 
-  served piping hot with rice or 
niHHlIes of e\er\ desiription -  
that makes it such .i reliable heal 
er of minor ills’ Although he 
acknowli*ilges cert.im other ben
efits (not the least of which is 
com forting f.imiliarity), ( >olil 
thinks that hydration is the most 
important factor.

Staying well-hvdrated is impor
tant when we're suk and, i*spe- 
cially, feverish C hicken soup not 
only offers the fluids ailing, aihy 
bodies crave, but .ilsu provides a 
gixxj amount of siHlium to help 
us retain thosi- all ihrporfant flu
ids.

In addition, the chicken has 
protein, something everybody 
needs to stay healthy, but very lit
tle fat "Sick people have trouble 
digesting fat," says (iold 
"Cnicken soup, with the tat

skimmed off, is easily digestible."
Fhe protein in the .soothing 

soup includes am ino acids, 
which help our bodies repair tis
sues and synthesize enzymes, 
and hemoglobin -  the major iron 
in meat -  which aids in the trans- 
ter of oxygen throughout the 
body Furthermore, the hot liq
uid, sipped directly from a cup 
or bowl (forget the spoon), has 
the ability to clear clogged sinus
es, if only for a half hour or so.

Flu losies its grip
ATLANTA (AP) -  The flu is 

loosing its grip on the nation.
TFh.“ number of states a*porting 

flu outbrnaks ilmppeil fmm a peak 
of .38 in lX“tem K‘r to 21 through 
the first two weeks of R-bruary, the 
Centi*rs for IXsea.se Contml and 
Pnev'iTition said a*a*ntly.

Alaska, Arizona, Iowa, 
Nevada, Vermont and Virginia 
still have widespread flu. 
Twenty-six stales and the 
District of Columbia are report
ing some flu cases, but no out
breaks. Colorado, Maine and 
Wyoming have no flu cases.

C o m e  C elebrate O ur 2 "  A nniversary
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C&S Cable Advertising 
Macus Coble 

Price T. Smith, he.
R&B Body Shop 

Uniglobe Complete Travel 
Culberson-Stowers, he.

Morty's-Amario 
Coroncxlolnn 

Dobson Cellular Systems 
Pampa Country C lib  

The Hughey House 
Sadie Hawkhs Store 

Rheoms Diamond Shop 
Firstbank Southwest 
First Amerlcon Bonk 

Rolanda's Sik Flowers & Gifts 
The Hobby Shop____

Boatmen's FIrst-Ptjmpa Banking Center 
WoFMart

Pampa Office Supply 
Meaker Appliance 
G.W. James, inc.

Ports h  General Supply, Inc 
Leonard Hudson Drihg  

Downtown Bushess Association 
Subway Sandwiches and Salacis 

Parkway Package Store 
Brogan's Boozery 

HLPIohs Printing Company 
Great Plains Financial Services 

Dunlaps 
Copper Kitchen 
Chaney's Cafe 
City of Pampa

Thurmond-McGlothIh, Inc.
Songs Tannhg ScHon 

International Salon Systems 
Innages

Texas Rose Steak House 
Dyer's Bar-B-Que 

Pampa Concrete, he. 
Accessories by Helen 
C(3bot Corporation 

Hoescht Cekxiese Employees Club 
JtKk & Judy Edwards and Deders 

Abertson's Food & Drug Store 
Easy Pop Shop 

Fkxnelond Stores, he.
Dos Cabderos
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Date*
2 -> Lefors 5-H 4-H Club meet

ing, 2 p.m., Lefors School cafete
ria; Horse Project, 2 p.m.. Gray 
County Aiuiex

3 -  McLean 4-Clover 4-H Q ub 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Church of 
Q u ist Annex, M cL ean ; 
Intermediate and Senior 
Consumer Project meeting, 7 
p.m., G r ^  County Annex

4 -  E.T; 4-H Club meeting, 7 
p.m., Cray Cuuniy.Aiuiex

6 -  Intermediate and Senior 
Consumer Project meeting, 5
p.m.. Gray County Annex 

4-H Scholar

TMidy Thompson and Jason Diamond

n ^ m p s o n - ( D i a m c n c C
Tandy Thompson of Dallas and Jason Diamond were wed March 1, 

1997, in Robert Carr Chapel on Texas Christian University's campus 
in Fort Worth with Pete Riffe, of Northwest Bible Church of Danas, 
officiating.

The matron of honor was Karie Bailey Hill of Bedford. The brides
maids were Courtney Breeding of Fort Worth, Rachel Wilson of 
Houston, Caroline Kingof Dallas, Ashlee Smith of Pampa, and Robin 
King of Eureka, Kan. The flower girl was Haley Judice of College 
Station.

Standing in as best man was Scott Diamond, brother of the groom, 
■ of Fort Worth. The groomsmen were Brock Thoinpson, brother of the 
bride, of Dumas, Brad Wall of Vail, Colo., Steve Tnompson of Dallas, 
and Brian Kieta and Todd Breeding, both of Fort Worth. The ring 
bearer was Lane Douglass of Miami.

The ushers were Konrad Halbert of Fort Worth and Chris Williams 
. of Austin.

Registering guests and distributing programs was Carol Ann 
Cook^y of Fort Worth, Elizabeth Wara of Dallas, Nancy Ann Gill of 
Miami, Angie Trimble of Amarillo and Sta<y Judice of Mesquite.

Music was provided by organist Emmet Smith and vocalist Lynda 
Poston-Smith.

A recration was held following the service in Colonial Country 
Club of Fort Worth.

The bride is the daughter of Alan and Kay Thompson and is the 
.granddaughter of J.W. and Mary Thompson, all of Miami. She is a 
1995 graduate of Texas Christian University and is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. She is currently teaching the hearing 
iinpaired at Richardson Independent School Chstrict.

The groom is the son of Roger and Evelyn Diamond. He is 1995 
graduate of Texas Christian University. He is currently employed as 
an environmental consultant for Albert Halff and Associates in Dallas.

The couple plan to honeymoon in St. Lucia and intend to make 
their home in Dallas.

Scholarahips
High School seniors interested 

in submitting a 4-H Foundation 
Scholarship application should 
now be working diligently on 
them! If you don't have a form, 
pick one up from the Extension 
office immediately! If you want 
us to critique your form or help 
you with it, let us know. The due 
date is Wednesday, March 5 at 
the Gray County office.

Collegiate 4-H Scholarships are 
available. Eligibility require
ments for collegiate scholarships 
are: 1) Must have been an active 
participant in 4-H during high 
school; (2) must have successful
ly completed 30 hours of under
graduate college w ork,by the 
time the scholarships h ^ n ;  3) 
must have a minimum 2.5 grade 
point average; and 4) must 
attend a Texas college or univer
sity.

Applications are due to the 
Texas 4-H Foundation office by

April 1, 1997. Application forms 
are available from our office.
District I TAFCE Scholarships 

A $200 scholarship will be 
awarded to a high school senior 
who has an accumulative grade 
average of 86 or above. 
Applications will be evaluated 
on need, references, leadership 
and volunteer work, narrative 
and potential for use of major.

A $200 scholarship will be 
awarded to a college oi universi
ty student who has completed at 
least 60 hours and has an accu
mulative grade point of 2.5 or 
higher. Applications will be eval
uated on need, home economics 
experiences, references, narra
tive and potential for use of 
major.

Applications for both types of 
TAFCE scholarships are avail
able at the Extension office and 
are due March 1.

4-H Leader Forum 
The theme of the three-day 

Southern Region 4-H Leader 
Forum will be "4-H Volunteers: 
Bringing it Home." This is an 
excellent training opportunity 
for 4-H volunteers, with some 
60-70 different workshops 
offered, ranging from recreation 
to all forms of project-related 
skills -  all for only $145, includ
ing lodging, food and program 
costs. A J.C. Penny grant pro
vides van or bus transportation 
to and from the Rock Eagle 4-H 
Center near Atlanta, Ga.

If you are interested, let 
know!

us

Newsm akers

Club news

LAWTON, Okla. -  Army 
Private M ichael A. Chairez, a 
1991 Pampa High School grad
uate and son of Frank and Lucy 
Arebalo of Pampa, recently 
graduated from basic training 
at Fort Sill in Lawton.

During training, Chairez 
received instruction in drill, 
cerem onies, w eapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, first aid. 
Army history and Army tradi
tions.

Altrusa International Inc.
Altrusa International Inc., of 

Pampa met Feb. 24 in the 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn 
with President Dorla McAndrew 
presiding. The meeting was 
called to order with the Altrusa 
Grace and Pledge of Allegiance.

DeLynn Gordzelik and Julie 
Cooke were introduced as guests.

President McAndrew present
ed "Leaders of the Legend" 
awards to Donna Stephenson 
and Mary Wilson for their lead
ership contributions to the 
Homebound Seniors Project.

Jeanne Mitchell presented the 
accent, highlighting the new com
bined LeadersWp Training 
Seminar and District Conference 
to be held May 2 in Richardson, 
Texas. Mitchell urged all members 
to make plans now to attend this 
important conference. This will be 
the first year that LTS and District 
Conference will be combined.

Chris Kirkpatrick introduced 
Carolyn Hall, R.N., with the 
Etepartment of Health who pre
sented a program on the duties 
and services of that department. 
Hall reported on statistics and 
facts of HIV and other sexually 
transmitted diseases in our area 
and other parts of the country.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the Altrusa Benediction. 
The next meeting will be at noon 
March 10 in the Crown and 
Shield Room of the Biarritz Club.

March 22 was mentioned as 
the date toxic materials are to be 
taken to Clean Pampa Center on 
Hobart Street in Pampa.

The tape Forbidden Secrets by 
Dr. Joel Wallach was presented 
as the accent. Wallach grew up 
on a farm in Missouri, eating 
homegrown vitamin and mineral 
enriched meat and produce.

As a veterinarian at’ St. Louis 
zoo, he observed causes of death 
to animals and found that most 
died of nutritional deficiency. This 
led him to study cultures and 

:lu
ple^ie I

'and therefore live longer from a 
well rounded source of nutrients.

The next meeting will be at 1:30 
p.m. March 11 in the home of 
Maxine Freeman, 1437 N. Wells.

CANYON -  West Texas A&M 
University's radio station, KWTS- 
FM 91.1, has announced it staff 
members for the spring semester.

Leigh Browning, instructor 
of m ass com m unications at 
WTAMU and KWTS adviser, 
said the station will be 
involved in many tasks this 
spring.

"We are currently trying to 
upgrade our wattage to reach 
Amarillo," she said. "KWTS will 
continue to play a role in concert 
ticket giveaways and 
Ribbonfest, an all-day benefit 
concert."

Among the spring staff for 
KWTS-FM is senior radio/tele
vision major Les Montgomery 
of Painpa. Montgomery will be 
serving as puolic relations 
director.

College students rewarded for honesty

longevi^. He concluded most peo- 
‘ ' from nutritional deficiency

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -  
University of Maryland students 
will get discounts at local shops if 
they promise not to cheat. Honest.

"Cheating here is huge," said 
Meryle Freiberg, education chair
woman for the Student Honor 
Council, which oversees academ
ic integrity among the 33,000 stu
dents on the flagship campus of 
the state university system.

Freiberg, encouraging students 
?le.'to sign pledges at a booth in the 

Student Union, said cheahng has 
gone high-tech, with coded test 
answers flashed to beepers and 
downloaded Internet documents 
cobbled into term papers.

The council hears about 150 
cases of academic dishonesty 
every school year, said Patrick 
Connolly, the group's chairman. 
About 100 of those end in the stu
dent flunking with an XF grade -  
failure for academic dishonesty.

The council is offering 5,000 
discount cards this week to stu
dents who sign pledges against 
cheating. The idea of the cards is 
to get students thinking about 
integrity, Freiberg said.

"Your degree is supposed to 
mean something," Freiberg said. 
"You don't want to go to a doctor 
whose cheated his way through 
medical school."

»

Twentieth Century Club
Twentieth Century Club met 

Feb. 25 in the home of Vonna Wolf. 
New members Phyllis White and 
Louise Bailey were present.
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Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast taco, 
fruit or juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Limbo rock, steak 
fingers and gravy, whipped 
potatoes, broccoli with 
cheese, pears under the sea-, 
hot roll, choice of milk. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, gravy, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Sand castle, pizza, 

potato rounds, carrots, 
applesauce, choice of milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Surf and sand, fish 

burger, baked potato, tossed 
salad with dressing, apple 
quarters, choice of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Wave crasher, taco 

salad, Spanish rice, rancherò 
beans, mixed fruit, corn- 
bread, choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Beach party, burg

ers, French fries, burger 
salad, pickle slices, peanut 
butter cookie, choice of milk.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, cereal, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: Frito pie, cheese, 
beans, salad, cornbread, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: French toast

sticks, cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Ham burger pat
ties, ro lls, gravy, green 
beans, whipped potatoes, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Toast, hot or 

cold cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Turkey, dressing, 

rolls, white or sweet pota
toes, green beans, fruit salad, 
milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Sausage, bis

cuits, cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Beef and cheese 
nachos, beans, salad, fruit, 
milk, cornbread.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burri- 

tos, cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Hamburgers, bar-

becue, cheese, HB salad, 
pickles, tator tots, fruit, milk. 

Southside Senior Citizens
Center

SATURDAY
Beans and wieners, mixed 

greens, buttered beets, corn- 
bread, dessert.

Seniors C itizens Center 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
salmon patties, m ashed 
potatoes, beets, broccoli, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, banana split cake or 
Hawaiian pie, not rolls or 
cornbread.

TUESDAY
Chicken and broccoli 

casserole or pork roast with 
gravy, southern fried pota
toes, carrots, turnips, beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
rocky road brownies or but
termilk pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's 
choice, mashed potatoes, 
peas, cauliflower, butter 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, cheese cake or apple 
cobbler, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Ham with fruit sauce or 

bacon wrapped beef patties, 
scalloped potatoes, green 
beans, squash, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, angel 
food cake or chocolate pie, 
hot rolls or cornbread.

FRIDAY
Fish or beef tips with noo

dles, potato wedges, brussel 
sprouts, beans, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, graham crack
er cake or butterscotch pud
ding, hot rolls, cornbread or 
garlic bread sticks.

Meals on W heels 
MONDAY

Stew, cornbread, peaches. 
TUESDAY

Sausage with rice. 
Cauliflower, green beans, 
pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Turkey pot pie, pickled 

beets, corn, jello.
THURSDAY

Salisbury steak with gravy, 
blackeyed peas, fried okra, 
cake.

FRIDAY
Tuna casserole, English 

peas with onions, carrots, 
applesauce.
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FREE PREGNANa TEST
(Walk-Ins Invited)
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Ham run: Going, going, gone!
By MARIAUSA CALTA
i7nnited Media

Eve^ onoe in awhile I pull off such a genius 
move in the kitchen that I f jst have to pat mysdf 
on the back. Recently, I managed such a move; I 
made a spectacular dinner for ten and wound 
up with four nights of irKxedible leftovers. 
Xienius'' may be a bit too strong a word for this 
feat, but I was pretty dam proud of myself.

I started with a recipe for a braced pork 
shoulder that qune ftom one of my very favorite 
and nK»t treasured cookbooks Cudna Simpatica, 
oy Ceufge oermon and jonanne Kiiieen. the 
chef-owners of the renowned A1 Fomo's restau
rant in Providence, RI.

With no pork shoulder available, I substituted 
a fresh ham, which should not be called "ham" 
at all, as it is just a big lump of fresh pork. 1 
bought a 10-pourvler, M  all nw guests, and had 
tons left over. A friend from Florida suggested 
Cuban sandwiches as a second-rdghFs meal, 
and after finding a recipe in Steven Raichlen's 
snazzy Miami Spice cootdxnk, I made 'em. On 
the third night, it was black bean soup -  a cre
ation of my own -  made with the leftover meat, 
vegetables and braising |uicvs. Although 1 have 
no room to irKlude the reope here, 1 al«) cooked 
up a black bean chile -  a dryer version of the 
soup -  for a neighborhood potluck supper.

Altogether, I figure that I got more than 24 
servings out ot thut ham, and u.sed up almost 
every nt of the meat, braising liquid and veg
etables. Maybi- "genius" isn't too strong a word 
after all

Fresh Ham Braised in Wine
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 10-pound fresh ham (bone-in)
2 small heads fennel, trimmed arvl cut into 

wedges
6 large onions, peeled and cut into chunks
10 carrots, scraped and cut into chunks
3 heads garlic, cloves separated and peeled
1-1/2 tablespcxins ground fennel seed
2 teaspoons kosher salt
Black pepper, to taste
1 liter txittle dry red wine
3 cups chicken stock or canned broth
3 pounds plum tomatoes, cut in half
1 pound pitted prunes
Set a heavy pot large enough to hold the ham 

and vegetables (1 used an enamel, covered roast
ing pan) on two burners. Heat the oil over medi
um-high heat and brown the meat on all sides.

Add the chuoks of fenneL oniorv carrot, garlic 
cloves, ground fermeL salt and pepper. Toss the 

) to coat with oil.

a weight, like a bacon prcas or another hsfvy

H|e wine and stock and bifog to a boil

skillet on top, or flatten with a long spatula.
until crusty and golden brown on both

ibie and sim-Lower the heat as much as 
mer, covered, until meat is fork tender, about 
five to six hours. (1 put the burner grids from 
the two remaining burners on my gas stove on 
top of the other two to elevate the pan from the 
flame. Two '.'Flame lamers" woiild work as 
well. The point is, ybu want LOW heat.) Check 
often to make sure the pot is maintaining a very 
gentle simmer. A rolling boil will only toughen 
tne meat.

About one hour before serving, add the toma
toes. Thirty minutes before serving, add the 
prunes.

Remove ham from the pan and slice. Serve 
rounded by vegetables and prunes, with a 
gravy boat filled with the broth Save the extra 
broth, vegetables and meat for recipes below.

NOTE: The original recipe called for six 
pounds of pork shoulder, one head fennel, four 
onions, six carrots, two heads garlic, one table
spoon ground fennel, one teaspoon salt, pepper 
to taste, two 750 ml. bottles of dry red wine, two 
cups of stock, six medium tomatoes and eleven 
ounces pitted prunes. This could be cooked in a 
Dutch oven. C.'ooking time was four hours.

Yield: Serves ten with lots of leftovers, or 20 
with none.

— Recipe adapted from Cudna Simpatica, by 
johanne Killeen and George Ciermon 
(HarpeiCollins, 1991).

Media Noche (Cuban Sandwiches)
1 bullet-shaped, slightly sweet roll, 6 to 7 inch

es long, or a section of C!uban, French or Italian 
bread the same length

2 teaspixins mayonnaise
2 teaspoons l>ijon mustard
2 ounces thinly sliced cold roast pork
2 ounces thinly sliced cooked ham
1 ounce sliced Swiss cheese
3 thin slices ripe tomato
1 or 2 iceberg lettuce leaves
3 to 4 thin slices dill pickle
About 1 tablespoon butter or maigarine, at 

room tempierature.
Slice ojien the roll lengthwise. Spread the bot

tom with mayonnaise, the top with mustard, 
layer the sandwich with the pork, ham, cheese, 
tomato, lettuce and pickle. Cover with top of roll

Lightly butter the entire outside of the sand
wich. Place in a skillet over medium heat. Place

Cook 1
odes, two to three minutei per tide, adding but
ter as neoesaaiy.

Yield: 1 serving.
Recipe from Miami Spice, by Steven RaicMen 

(Workman, 1993).
Bean Soup with Leftover Braised Ham

1 bone from braised ham above, ivifli some 
meat still on it

2 a m  chicken stock
2 19-ounce cans Mack beans, drained and 

rinsed
Braising liquid and braised vegetables (inxn 

ledpe abwe), as needed 
4 ouiKes chipotle chili in adobo sauce (see 

note)
Any leftover cooked ham, as desired 
2 to 3 tablespoons cooking sherry (optional) 
salt and pepper, to taste 
For garnish: ^
Cider or balsamic vinegar 
Chopped red cmion 
Chopped fresh parsley 
Grated Monterey jack or Cheddar cheese 
Put the ham bone in a large soup pot with the 

stock and the black beans. Add the braising liq
uid and chunks of vegetables -  the cooked 
onions and fennel, carrots, tomatoes and garlic. 
Try not to add any of the cooked prunes, (ff one 
or two slip in, it's OK.) Add enough of the brais
ing liquid so that the ham bone is just covered. 
Add the chipotle and sauce. Simmer, covered, 
over very low heat, two to three hours.

Remove bone. Allow to cool, cut off the meat 
and shred it. Set the meat aside and discard the 
bone. Put the soup (without the meat) into the 
bowl of a food processor and pnilse slightly until 
vegetables are no longer in chunks, but the soup 
is still quite thick and many of the beans are still 
intact. Return to the pot. Add the meat (and any 
other leftover ham tnat \you have) and the sher-
ry (if using), and season with salt and pepper, to 
taste. Simmer another 30 minutes. Ladle into
bowls and pour about one teaspoon cider or bal
samic vinegar on top of each serving. Serve with 
chopped onioa parsley and/or cheese on 
top.

Note: Chipotles (smoked jalapenos) in adobo 
sauce can be found in speciality markets. An 
alternative is to use a smoky fiijita sauce.

Yield: 6 to 8 servings.
—This recipe is my ow a

Banishing hard to remove stains
Kitchen cleaning and laundry 

are certainly not two of my favorite 
chores. However, they seem to be 
necessary The Whirlpool Home 
Appliances Division shares some 
tips to make these activities easier.

Spot-Free Kitchens
Kitchen maintenance doesn't 

have to be a never-ending chore 
if you remember the following 
cleaning tips;

♦  Make a portable top on your 
electric mixer to prevent splat
ters. Cut a hole in the middle of a 
paper plate and put the beaters 
through it to make the top.

♦  Use tnsodium phosphate to 
clean greasy, oil-painted walls If 
spots won't go away, cover them 
with clear shellac, let dry, then 
paint with a fresh color. The 
Shellac will prevent the grease 
from "bleeding through."

♦  Try a shot of laundry pre
wash spray or a paste of baking 
soda on stubborn counter spots, 
le t it soak for thirty minuti‘s, then 
rub with a non-metallic scrubber 
cjT the edge of an old credit card.

♦  (irease splatters are much 
easier to clean when fresh. Spray 
spatters with a diluted ammo- 
nia/water solution and wipe 
immixliately

♦  Plastic laminate counters 
become stain-and-scratch resis
tant if rubbed lightly with appli
ance, car, floor, or light furniture 
wax

♦  If your painted wixxlwork is 
stained by grease and smoke, dis- 
st-lve some old-fashioned, dry 
laundry starch in water Paint it 
on, and when dry, rub with a soft 
brush on clean cloth. This 
removes the stains without harm
ing the finish.

♦  i>irty wooden cabinets can 
be cleaned with a mixture of ten 
parts water and one part ammo-

Flomemakers' News
Donna Brauchi

nia or Murphy's Oil Soap. Both 
will strip the old polish or wax 
and accumulatcHl dirt. Then spray 
or rub with wax.

♦  Remove stains from cork 
coasters, trivets or mats by dip-
?ing them in cold water, then ruC- 
?ing with a smooth pumice stone.
Rinse with cold water, then dry 
thoroughly in a cool, dry place.

♦  For tarnished copper, fill a 
sixteen-ounce spray bottle with 
hot, white vinegar and three 
tablespoons of salt. Spray liberal
ly, let sit briefly, then wipe clean. 
Or, rub on a paste of one part 
vinegar; rinse, wash with hot 
soapy water, and dry as usual 
(Note: ITon't use on lacquered 
items )

♦  If food has burned onto your 
favorite casserole dish, make a 
paste of baking soda, or automat
ic dishwasher detergent and

water, apply a thin layer and 
leave on overnight.

Down Comforters and Pillows
There's a special way to care for 

your down gotxls and keep them 
clean and working for a lifetime 
of warmth.

As a general rule, down items 
should be cleaned twice a year -  
once during the wearing season, 
and again before storing.

IXiwn-filled items can be 
washed or dry-cleaned, depend
ing on the care required by the 
shell fabric and the size of the 
item. Read and follow care label 
instructions for the proper clean
ing method.

Washable items can be laun
dered by hand or in a washing 
machine. However, the process 
can be tricky, especially in the 
case of very large items that need 
a lot of washer and dryer sfiace.

You are better off taking big 
items, like comforters to the laun
dromat where machines are larg
er -  or, send them out to the dry 
cleaners.

Down must be tumble dried at 
a temperature no higher than 
140° F. Waterproof or water-resis
tant shell fabrics can slow drying.

Although some manufacturers 
recommend putting new tennis 
balls in the dryer to keep the 
down filling from clumping, the 
Soap and Detergent Association 
does not recommend this prac
tice.

Several unpleasant things can 
happen. The rubber tennis bail 
might not be able to withstand 
the heat, or the neon dye on the 
tennis ball could transfer to the 
down-filled item. The tennis ball 
could also wedge between the 
dryer baffle and bulkhead, caus
ing expensive dryer damage. A 
better practice is to periodically 
removí the item and shake it 
vigorously. Adding clean, dry 
towels to the dryer load also 
helps to distribute the filling.

KNOWLEDGEABLE
it's comforting to know that the pharmacist can answer your questions
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Child and Adolescent 
Services of TPMHA 
offers parenting class
AMARILLO -  The Texas 

Panhandle Mental Health 
Authority Child and 
Adolescent Services will be 
teaching a Parenting Class for 
parents of children age» 2-12.

Ciene Ann Grant, ^ n iily  and 
Conununity education duector 
said, "The class, 'SOS! Help for 
Parents,' is a.six  week course, 
taught on Tuesday evenings, 
March 18 through April 22 from 
7-9 p.m. in Amarillo. The class 
will be taught at Creative Care 
Early Childliood Center at 10th 
and Lipscomb. Child care for 
ages 0-12 is being offered by 
reservation only to parents who 
are attending the class."

The program is written by 
Lynn Clark, Ph.D. Dr. Clark is a 
Clinical psychologist who lives 
in Kentucky. He is a professor 
of psychology at Western 
Kenfocky University. He has 
extensive professional expieri- 
ence in community mental 
health centers, hospitals, coun
seling centers and community 
agencies. As a parent. Dr. Clark 
has used all the methods of 
behavior management in the 
SOS program with his own 
children.

Grant said, " 'SOS! Help for 
Parents' is designed to help 
parents learn ways to become 
more self-confident and effec
tive in their parenting style. 
This behavioral approach to 
child rearing and discipline is 
very useful in understanding 
children and helping them to 
change. Behavioral discipline 
offers specific methods, skills, 
procedures and strategies for 
parents to use in getting 
improved behavior from their 
children."

The cost of the class is $5 and 
the book is $10. The class is 
being taught by Child and 
Adolescent Services staff Tracy 
Griffith, MA, LPC, and Brenda 
Meeks, Ph.D.

Classes are open to the public 
and recommended for parents, 
professionals, childcare work-

era -  anyone who Uvea and/or 
works with children. 
Preregistntffon is required. To 
legMter caU, (806) 35^2191.

The m y ^  of the TPMHA 
Child and Adolescent Services 
is to provide an accessible arrav 
ot quality psychosocial services 
to children and their families 
with an emphasis on family 
preservation. 'This non-profit 
agency serves children and 
adolescents ages 2-17 who have 
some form of a behavioral, 
emotional or mental disorder.

Services are provided based 
upon referrals from 
parent/legal guardians, juve
nile probation departments, 
school districts, community 
agencies, physicians and other 
social service agencies.

A large array of programs are 
provided. These programs 
include individual, family and 
group counseling, in-home 
counseling services, case man
agement, psychiatric/nursing 
services, parent support 
groups, parenting classes, crisis 
intervention services, crisis sta
bilization and some respite 
care.

The agency has a Speakers 
Bureau. The staff is available to 
speak to non-profit agencies on 
behavior, emotional, mental 
disorders and other related 
subjects.

Funding is provided by the 
Texas Legislature, client fees, 
private insurance, Medicaid, 
grants and through contracts 
with other child-serving agen
cies. The agency gratefully 
accepts donations to help defer 
the expenses of families unable 
to pay for services.

The TPMHA Child and 
Adolescent Services began in 
February 1992. The office in 
Amarillo serves Amarillo and 
Canyon. Regional offices are in 
Borger, Hereford and Pampa.

For additional information, 
call Gene Ann Grant,' Family 
and Community education 
director at (806) 354-2191.

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH
There is no plainer Bible teaching 

than (hat God’s people are a distinct 
and exclusive group. The apostle Peter 
wrote by inspiration: “But ye are an 
elect race, a royal priesthood, a holy 
nation, a people for God’s own posses
sion, that ye may show forth the excel
lencies of Him who called you out of 
darkness into His marvelous light: 
who in time past were no people, but 
now are the people of God: who had 
not obtained mercy, but now have 
obtained mercy.” (1 Pet. 2:9-10.) There 
can be no doubt, then, that God’s peo
ple are an exclusive body of people.

'The apostle Peter also wrote: 
“Seeing ye have purified your souls in 
your obedience to the truth unto 
unfeigned love of the brethren, love 
one another from the heart fervently: 
having been begotten again, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 
through the word of God, which liveth 
and abideth.” (I Pet. 1:22-23.) The 
apostle Paul wrote: “For as many of 
you as were baptized into Christ did 
put on Christ. There can be neither Jew 
nor Greek, there can be neither bond 
nor free, there can be no male and 
female; for ye all are one man in Christ 
Jesus. And if ye are Christ’s, then are

ye Abraham’s seed, heirs according to 
promise.” (Gal. 3:27-29.) It is surely 
unmistakable, then, that unless and 
until one is baptized into Christ Jesus 
there is no hope of an eternal inheri
tance. Neither is it possible for one to 
belong to Christ without having been 
baptized into Him (Rom. 6:3-4.) There 
is but one baptism in effect today (Eph. 
4:5.) That one baptism would have to 
be (he one preached by the apostles in 
the great commission (Mk. 16:15-16; 
Matt. 28:18-20; Acts 2:38; 18:8; 19:5; 
22:16.) This is the one baptism that 
puts one into Jesus Christ arid into the 
one body, which is the one true church 
(ICor. 12:13.)

Denominational baptism will not 
accomplish what the one baptism of the 
Bible accomplishes. Denominational 
baptism puts one into a man-made 
church based upon man-made doc
trines. To seek to serve God according 
to the commandments of men is a vain 
service (Matt. 15:9.) The Psalmist 
wrote: “Except Jehovah buildeth the 
house, they labor in vain that build it: 
except Jehovah keep the city, the 
watchman waketh but in vain.” (Psa. 
127:1.)

- Billy T. Jones
Address all com m ents o r questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Texas 79065
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Amarillo Little Theatre’s ‘Always ... Patsy Cline’ to be in Pampa April 5

‘Always ... Patsy Cline’ features Tammy Hysmith, left, as 
famed country singer Patsy Cline and Dnda Bulla, right, as 
Louise Seger. The production will be In Pampa on April 5.

Publicist’s nightmare: 
When star bad-mouths 
his big-budget movie

to help promote the film whether 
th j^  like it or not."

Tne movie, whose budg^ sky
rocketed to a reported ^ 5  mil
lion, is due in theaters on March 
26. According to Columbia 
Pictures, Pitt will join Ford on the 
talk show and advertising blitz 
for the new movie.

Pitt's fling with rebellion was 
cheered by those long jaded by 
Hollywood schmoozing.

"1 admire him for daring to say 
what he truly felt," says Carney. "I 
think it's refre^ng and encour
aging. Mav many more stars steer 
us away Irom films that we'd be 
better off not seeing!"

Carney gripes that moviemak
ing in the '90s has become more 
about public relations than art.

"So you get this bizarre phe
nomenon that if Brad Pitt (lares 
to utter a word that has some 
resemblance to reality, everyone 
runs scared and then he has to 
retract the whole thing."

Laurence Kardish, curator for 
film and video at the Museum of 
Modem Art in New York, said 
Pitt's attack on his own project 
was risky.

"It's just not well-regarded or 
well-perceived by your other col-̂  
leagues. One has to be very, very 
careful," Kardish says. "It's 
always the better p>art of wisdom 
to keep your mouth shut."

Pitt joins a long line of 
Hollywcxxl mavericks who have 
distanced themselves from their 
own work.

"In the p>ast under the studio 
system, actresses and actors 
worked for the studio -  they 
were not free agents," says 
Kardish. "The fact that they are 
now unhappy is a modem phe
nomenon. Actors have very 
strong agents now."

In two celebrated cases, actress 
Mary Pickford in 1923 desperate
ly tried to stop the release of 
director Ernst Lubitsch's Rosita

St. M atthew 's Day School, 727 W. 
Brow ning, w ill be sponsoring the 
Amarillo L ittle Theatre's lour '97  perfor
m ance of Always ... Patsy Cline at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 5, at M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium.

The m usical by Ted Swindley is based 
on the true story of a woman named 
Louise Seger who met the famed country 
singer Patsy Cline in 1957 and continued 
a friendship with the singer until C line's 
death in 1% 3.

In her brief career, Q in e  saw nine of 
her songs hit the Top 40 charts in five 
years, becom ing one of the first country 
fem ale artists to cross over to the pop 
charts.

After her untimely death in a plane 
crash when she was only 30, nine more of 
C line's recordings became hits after her 
death. She is still one of the nation's 
brightest m usical icons, with a popular 
movie -  Sweet Dreams -  made of her life. 
Young rising country star LeAnn Rimes 
b ^ a n  her career with a Mund-alike voice 
and the recording of a song originally 
w ritten for O in e , "Blue."

She is noted for influencing other coun
try stars like Loretta Lynn, Dolly Parton 
and k.d. lang. Even today, more than 33

years after her death, C line's recordings 
continue to sell.

Portraying the role of Q in e  is a new
com er to the A m arillo L ittle  Theatre 
stage, Tammy H ysm ith. A native of 
Fritch, Hysmith has performed with "just 
about every Opry and jamboree in the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles." She 
also has aopeared in N^Mhville at 
Tootsie's O rchid Lounge and the 
renowned Nashville Palace, along with a 
performance at the Cherry Hamilton ben
efit with Red Stegall. '

T ackling the role o f L ou ise Seger, 
w ritten very much like a com edy stand- 
up act, is  C indi Bu lla . Bu lla has 
appeared in such challenging roles for 
ALT like M artha in Who's A fraid o f  
Virginia Woolf? and B lan che in A 
Streetcar Named Desire.

The show interweaves two dozen Cline 
songs (including "Honky-Tonk M erry- 
Go-Round," "I Fall to Pieces," "Faded 
Love," "Back in Baby's A rm s," "Sw eet 
D ream s," "W alkin' A fter M idnight," 
"Your Cheating Heart," "Lovesick Blues" 
and "C razy") through a 90-minute mono
logue that covers C line's musical and 
professional career.

Always ... Patsy Cline has had packed

runs at the newly renovated Rymand 
Auditorium (original honte of the Grand 
Ole Opry) in Nashville as well as an on
going run in Branson, Mo. In addition, 
the sh6w has had immense success in 
regional theaters across the country.

Helping wkh the ALT production is 
Allen Shankles, ALT m anaging director, 
as artistic director. Raymond Girard is 
costume designer, with Jeff Jam agin han
dling wigs and hair. Technical director is 
Gregg Dunlap,.with Patrick Lippincott as 
assistant technical director.

Music director and p ianist for the 
show, Loren J. Strickland has recruited 
area m usicians to perform  as C lin e's  
band, the Bodacious Bobcats: Chuck 
Alexander and Scott Nall from 
Insufficient Funds, Rick Faucette and 
Scott Lamber of Cary LaGrone and The 
Bottom Line, Brad Bledsoe and Brian 
Wilson.

Tickets for the Pampa show may be 
purchased at the St. M atthew 's Day 
bchool office, or by calling 665-0703. 
Tickets also are available in the Pampa 
area at FirstBank Southwest and Malcolm 
Hinkle Inc. in Pampa, First State Bank of 
Miami, Sun Bank of Panhandle or First 
Bank and Trust of White Deer.

By MARK KENNEDY 
A uodated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Long 
before the critics could get their 
'lands on the shoot-'em-up 
thriller The Demi's Own, leading 
man Brad Pitt was blasting the 
production and ruffling studio 
feathers. •

"It was ridiculous," Pitt said, 
describing the much-baIlyh(X)ed 
Colunibia Pictures release. "It 
was the nK)St irresponsible bit of 
filmmaking -  if you can call it 
that -  that I've ever seen.

"1 couldn't believe it," Pitt 
declared in a Newsweek interview.

Neither could many industry- 
insiders, stunned by Pitt's frank 
description of the troubled pro
ject.

"1 salute Brad Pitt," says Ray 
Carney, professor of film at 
Boston University. "Triith is so 
uncommon in the whole publici-

Sr business that if someone ever 
ares veer an inch toward the 

truth, it makes headlines."
Pitt's public hissy fit was just 

the latest snag in a devilishly 
troubled episode of filmmaking.

Sparks apparently flew on the 
set of The Uevil's Own, in which 
Pitt plays an Irish Republican 
Army gunrunner who befriends 
an unsuspecting Irish-American 
cop, played by Harrison Ford.

Kunnors of ^ h tin g  plagued the 
production. In e  original script 
was tossed, and there were at 
least seven subsequent rewrites. 
Pitt said the final version was a 
mess.

Pitt, who reportedly wanted 
out, was told to put his money 
where his ipouth was when 
Columbia Pictures head Mark 
Canton threatened the star with a 
$63 million lawsuit.

"A lot of people, of course, 
would like to cringe and hide," 
says Harold Vogel, an entertain
ment analyst with Cowen Sc Co. 
in New York.

And after all the public fuss, 
Pitt blinked.

"I am not bashing the film or 
Mark Canton," the actor said in a 
statement released by his publi
cist Cindy Guagenti. "On the 
contrary, what resulted from this 
challenge was hard work and 
dedication from people I've 
grown to love and respect and a 
film I am very proud of."

He also wrote to Newsweek a 
week later that his criticism was 
only about jjre-production prob
lems and "had nothing to do with 
my expierience sh(X)ting the film 
or the film as a final pnoduct.

The actor's furious backi 
ing was expected, says Vogel. 
"Usually the people involved on 
a film are contractually obligated
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while Gloria Swanson publicly 
attacked the movie Qtceen Kelly 
five years later.

A disgusted David Lynch sub
stituted his own name for the 
directorial pseudonym "Alan 
Smithee" wnen his sci-fi epic 
Dune was cut to appear on televi
sion. And Robert Towne, the 
Academy Award-winning screen
writer of Chinatown, put his dog's 
name, P.H. Vazak, on the script of 
Greystoke: The Legend of Tarzan, 
Lord of the Apes.

Likewise, say observers, Pitt 
could have easily avoided his very 
embarrassing, put)lic tantrum.

"There's no need to bad- 
mouth," Kardish says. "The most 
subtle form of protest is simply 
not appearing on a round of talk 
shows."
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Call-Police Banners Provide 
Extra Protection On The Road

DEIAR ABBY I had intended to 
order' nome of those “Please Call 
Police* banners you mention period
ically, but in the past I have pro
crastinated. This year 1 made it a 
New Veal's IeitoluUoii.

Last summer our car broke down 
on 1-81 durinit a vacation trip. My 
husband has emphysema. It was 
hot and humid, and my husband 
was having trouble breathing. We 
had no electnaty to power his nebu
lizer, and we were carry ing no oxy
gen with us. We sat by the side of 
the road for a very long time and no 
one stoppl'd to help us. We tried 
reaching 911 or the police on our 
CB radio with no luck Seeing no 
other altiTiiative, 1 got out of our 
car and started walking for help. 
My husband was so scared, Abby. 
When 1 left him in the car he didn't 
think he would .sis' me again.

I finally managed to stop a truck 
on an off-ramp, and the driver was 
considi'rate enough to take me to a 
gas station w hen-1 could us«' a phont' 
to call for assistance All the polict' 
wi'n* busy, but they did summon a 
wrecker who canH* for us and Usik us 
to a garagi'. wfw'n' we calk'd a sisU'r 
to come and psk us up.

Pleas«' print the ordering infor 
mation for the banners again. I 
want to order two — one for the 
front and oim' for the rear window of 
our car We want to lx* indepi'ndent 
again As it stands, a relative either 
aociimpanies us or follows us to our 
destination w hen wi- go out of town.

.MRS (J E BEARD.JK ,

U v in g  ia a no(4 br-prof- 
isa tio n  that halps dia- 

people live  independent-

L E X IN G T O N , VA

D EA R  M R S. B E A R D : I ’m 
p leased  th a t y o u r frig h ten in g  
extperience had a happy ending. 
And thank you for sharing your 
sto ry  so th at I ca n  rem ind my 
r e a d e r s  to  o r d e r  th e  “P le a s e  
Call Police” banners, which can  , 
literally be lifesavers in a  road
side em ergency.

T o o rd e r , w rite  W C IL-B an- 
ners, P.O. Box 91501, Los Ange
les, Calif. 90009. You will receive  
one “Please Call Police” banner 
as a premium for a $5 contribu
tion to WCIL, and another ban
ner with each additional $4 con
tribution. (Like you, Mrs. B eard , 
many people ord er two, one for 
the windshield and one for the  
re a r  window — so it can be seen  
“com ing and going.”)

Checks o r  money orders (U.S. 
funds on ly , p lease) should be 
made payable to  W CIL-Banners. 
Allow eight weeks for delivery. 
The W estside C e n te r for Inde-

DEAR ABBY: I need your opin
ion: Recently, while watching “Bay- 

, watch,” I saw A scene where two 
male actors were sitting at a beadi- 
side restaurant watching the Inkini- 
clad ladies walking by. I think of 
myself as normal — and I mentally 
placed myself there with them.

I mentioned this to my wife who 
was present, and she lit into me, 
saying, “Men looking at bikinis are 
only evaluating the women toward 
having sex.” (Actually, she was a bit 
more crude.)

I didn’t  argue, but I resented the 
guilt trip she tried to put on me. I 
am over 6 0 , still virile, and the  
father of three beautiful daughters 
who grew up unabashed by nudity. 
I enjoy looking a t good-looking 
women of all ages, and seldom did I 
have a prurient thought unless I 
had a good reason.

Abby, in your opinion, is it wrong 
for a man to eiyoy “girl watching”?

INTERESTED IN TEXAS
D EAR IN T ER EST ED : I su b 

s c r ib e  to  th e  old  a d a g e  “Y ou  
can ’t  blame a  man for lotddng- —  
as long as he doesn’t drooL

To roooive ■ collection of Abiqr'e moot 
m em orable — and m ost freq u en tly  
requeetrd — poem* and eaaays, aend a 
busineaa-aise<l, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
plus ch eck  o r money o rd e r fo r $3 .95  
($ 4 .5 0  in C an ad a) to : D ear Abby'a 
"Keepera," P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, 
III. 810544)447. (Poatage la inclu<led.)

Horoscope
<¥our
‘ B ir th d ity

Monday March 3. 1997

Old. unproductive endeavors might be 
weeded out of your agenda in the year 
ahead and replaced with new enterprises 
of greater promise
PISCES (Feb 20-M srch 20) Usually, 
you're a fair and sharing person, but 
today you may be so anxious to lake care 
of yourself, others may be treated as 
afterthoughts Ma)or changes aré ahead 
for Aries in the coming year Send for 
your Astro Graph predictions today Mail 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758 Murray Hill 
Station New York, NY 10t56 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) Someone

who has made previous demands on 
your time is likely to do so again today. If 
you see the warning signals, head for the 
nearest exit.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today avoid 
an acquaintance you tolerate even 
though his or her tactics anger you. your 
power to excuse and forgive is at a low 
ebb
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This is not a 
good day to get involved financially with 
piersons you do not know well There is a 
strong possibility of misunderstandings 
and wounded feelings 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You are 
capable of solid achievements today, pro
vided your obiectives are realistic Do not 
attempt things your instincts tell you to 
ignore
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not do any
thing against your better (udgment today, 
even if this disappoints others Abide by 
your standards, not to those that have 
been lowered
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Persons who 
observe you today might find it difficult to 
understand the extremes ot your gen

erosity You may vacillate from being 
stingy to extravagant
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23) You are not 
likely to develop the full potential of an 
opportune situation today if you are visi
bly indecisive Others will |udge you by 
your attitude
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-fk>v. 22) A poor atti
tude at work could be disastrous today 
Even assignments you generally like may 
have to be done over later 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Try not 
to borrow anything today and be careful 
choosing those to whom you make loans 
This IS a queasy area in which problems 
could easily erupt.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You and 
your mate might be poles apart on a deli
cate family issue today Both of you must 
handle this matter tactfully, or else it 
could get nasty
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things will 
be difticult for you to do today it you lack 
the resolve to see them through. You 
must have clear ob)ectives and a will to 
win to get back on course

CIW7 by NICA. Inc
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‘It’s the oneth of March!”
“Sorry, M arm aduke. T he  restaurant refused to 

add a filet m ignon to your doggie bag."
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For 47 years, vet has 
aided stock at Houston

T H l PAmA N iw t — Sunday. Mareh t . 1M7 - 1 7

Livestock Show, Rodeo
IK  SAL/ 
»M ulon

SALATHEIA BRYAm* 
Chionklc

HOUSTON (AP) -  For about 
th ree. weeks Tony Barcelona 
probably has the hugest veteri
narian practke in the city -  or 
even tfte state.

His ivuipuiaiy praciice ui- 
dudes the more than 10.000 
swine, cattle, lamb and horses 
assembled at the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo.

As chief veterinarian of the 
show. Baroekma, 71, oversees its 
animal health program.

In his tenure with the rodeo he 
has treated colic in horses, animal 
stress, ptteumonia. stitdied cuts 
and referred more serious cases 
to outside clinics.

He is three years shy of ttuuk- 
ing his 50th ariniversary wiOr the 
rooeo.

Located in a basic Uue trailer 
m t off the Farmin f ^ e r  road, 
Barcelona's office is far from the 
Astrodome, Astroarena or 
Astrohall.

When he gets a call for service, 
he )umps onto his Texas AfcM 
maroon-colored Cushman scoot
er and rides off to his destination. 
The scooter has been with him 
about 30 years.

In the back of his scooter, a 
compartment holds his needles, 
horse medication, briefcase and 
other tools of the trade.

'T don't like to figbt the crowds 
inside the building," he said. 
"Whether it's a sheep call or a 
swine call I can gpt th m ."

During the snow, the semi- 
retired vet is on call 24 hours a 
day. Some days are busier than 
others.

"We do the same thin^ here 
that we do in private pracnce but 
not at this magnitude," he said. 
"This is an international show. 
We have arumals coming in from 
all over. It's a big job."

Vk̂ th livestock being the star 
attraction during the show and

rodeo, veterinarians such as 
Barcelona are a ma|or part of the 
annual event. Barcelona super
vises veterinarian and biodtem- 
istry students from Texas A4cM
who are on site examirüng piop- 

1 animuser health papers on animus. 
There also is a veterirrarian

cuiiuiuU«« ÍM«i iaaes unne arxl
blood samples from Junior mar

ni mais toket aninuils to determirre any 
level of urupproved or approved 
drug. There are even veterirrari-
ans who are competing in events 

>le to help oibut are available to help out.
"Animal health is utmost in 

our priority," said John Sykes, 
livestock matuiger. "The veteri
narians are out (on calls) quite a 
bundi but they are always here. 
If we have an anirruil with the flu, 
we're going to talk to Dr. Tony. 
They are important to the show."

And the livestock show has 
been a major part of Barcelona's 
life.

He grew up enjoying the rodeo
and even proposed to his wife, 
Rosa Lee, during rodeo season in
1949.

"Our lives have revolved 
around it ever since," said his wife.

Barcelona, his wife, and their 
four children are all life members 
of the livestock show. They a l l ' 
work on committees.

Dr. Tony, as he is called, has 
seen a lot happen during the 
shows.

He has treated his share of cases 
and he's seen some animals die.

Some have been by accidents 
and sonw by sickness.

While Barcelona does provide 
treatment to aninraals sometimes, 
if what they need is beyond the 
services offered on grounds, he 
refers animals to outside clinics.

"You see problems but basical
ly these animals are well-fitted 
for show. Things happen. You 
can't predict injuries and you 
can't predict sickness," Barcelona 
said. "Things happen that 
nobody is expecting to happen."

/lis tate
'iou'iv ill (jood h.iiids,D o n 't  p a y  

fu ll  s t i c k e r  p r i c e  
f o r  c a r  i n s u r a n c e .

1064 h. Hobart 
6654410  

Pampa, Texas

M argaret MillC lo ls  R o b in s o n

For auto discounts- 
Being in good hands is the oniy piace to be:
•1996 AMatt County MutMl Inturwio* Company. Irving. Texu. 8uti|«ct to local avaMbUtty and quaMcaliona 
Othar iwmt, condWona and «Klutiona may apply.

R h e a m s  M a r c h

B l o w o u t !

DIÁM OÑD  
B R ID A L  SE T S  
2 5 %  OFF

G O LD
CH AIN S

50%
O F F

Dumm  Shop
Hours: Mornlay - Friday 9:30 -  5:30 

Saturday-------- 10:00 - 4:00
111 N.Cuyler-666-2831

Beavers bite destructive path in Okiahoma
By JEAN PAGEL 
Aaeodaled Preee WHler

SPIRO, Okie. (AP) -  Beck roads of LeFlore 
County curve by groves of cottonwoods 
gnswM like pointy pencils.

A stream stops into a quiet pool where a 
leafy dam, about 2(X) feet long, blends into 
the shadows. Plugged-up culverts across tiie 
county cause «vater to stagnate atop fields of 
spinach and soybeans.

Blame the beavers.
Property owners and wildlife control spe- 

¿ay bcavci damage is bad and get
ting worse in C^dahoma, especially in the 
east near lakes and river tiributaries.

Beavers will eat crops and timber. Their 
dams can flood the pastures and can cause 
backed-up ditch water to weaken rural 
roads. Losses reported to the Oklahoma 
Department of Agriculture amount to atout 
$1 ntillion.

"It's the biggest problem we have," said 
Randy 14Ales, senior wildlife damage control 
specialist for LeFlore, Sequoyah and Latimer 
counties near the Arkansas border. "Seems
like it increases more each year.‘V€

Wiles also deals with problematic coyotes, 
racoons and wild hogs. But he guesses that

Ms crackdown on beavers -  including set
ting traps for them and blowta^ up their 
dan« -  takes 80 percent of Ms tinw.

He reqwnds to complaints horn farmers, 
ranchers and county corruMssfoners under 
siege by the largest rodent in North 
Arnerica.

Jim Gist nms a farm norfft of Spiro near 
the Arkansas River, which Wiles calls a 
"beaver highway."

Gist says beavers ate a line of Ms trees that 
held off debris. He said he didn't have any- 
thii^ a g a ^ t beaver. "If I didn't Uve here I 
iiugni uiiiik Utey’s cute," Gist said, "but 
th i^ re kind of nriessing things up."

lorn Hall, assistant state director for US. 
Department of Agriculture's Animal 
D am an Control Progranv said beavers are 
abundant in eastern Oklahoma because of 
the attractive habitat: Year-round water sup
ply and cottonwoods, a favorite beaver food.

Ifennale beavers give birth to their kittens 
between March ana June. The nocturnal crit
ters witit sharp indsors and webbed Mnd 
feet will use fencing materials, bridge plank
ing, crossties, rocks and wire to bufld dams.

rfell said the state Wildlife Department 
reintroduced beavers in Oklahoma in the 
1950s after the population dipped to about

600 pairs. They were protected in the state 
til thel

ty ca
ficial. It just depends on the location.

y  were proi 
until the 1960s, he said. 

"Beavers and beaver activii

'Beaver ponds provitfe great wildlife 
speoes (and) can help the

canbebene- 
Hall

said.
habitat for other 
watershed and water quality.'

Hall sai|d there was no estimate of current 
beaver numbers in Oklahoma. But the pop
ulation is increasii^ he said.

Literature from tM  U ^ A  said nwthods of 
control iiKlude fencing small areas sudi as 
culverts and drains. Barriers can be installed 
around critical trees; lodges, dens and dams 
can be dynamited; foods and woody vegeta
tion can be eliminated where feasible.

IVaps are the most effective and environ-
nwntally safe control nwthod, according to 

ÌDA.the USI
"We've got loads of beavers," said Beriin 

Heck, nuinager at the 12,0(X)-acre Little River 
National Wildlife Refuge In McCurtain 
County.

The refuge lies in a flood plain between 
Broken Bow and Idabel in far southeastern 
Oklahoma. Heck said trappers catch 20 to 30 
beavers a year to protect hardwoods on the 
bottom land from the standing water that 
can kill trees.

T a m p a ' S  O n l y  L o c a l l y  O w n e d  B a n k '
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300 W. KingsmiN • 665-2341 • Pampa, Taxas

Lanes AvAilAblr
By The Hour Or By The Month

V & S  OUTFIHERS
52) W. Fo s t e r  • P a m |m ,  Texas • 806465')925

No Payments and No Interest
Jar 6 Months on IBM PCs

aoffer only for purchase of IBM computtr made on the RadioShack Credit Card issued by Hurley State Bank. Subject to credit approval. S1.499 minimum purchase re<|uired. FINANCE 
CHARGES will accrue during the deferred period from the date of purchase and will be added to your account if you: ( i )  do not pay the full amount of youi purchase by the end of the deferred
pertod, or (li) fail to make any required payment on your account when due At the end of the deferred period (it you have not paid for your purchase in full), or on the date tnat <tou lail to make a required pay
ment on your account, you will be required to make a minimum payment each month on your purchase of 1/48th of t*'° balance that you then owe. including FINANCE CHARGES, plus the monthly premium lor

your purchase will be f/45th of the balance that you owe If the prime rate exceeds 11%, the minimum monthly payment on your purchase will be 1/40th of the balance that you owe As ol lanuacy 1. 1997 
APR: Best Rate 22 65%, Standard Rate 24 65% (rates may vary) Minimum FINANCE CHARGE SOc,except PR Offer is for individuals, not businesses Offer expires March 29, f997 See store lor detaih

Special Payment Terms
Low As

*36
Per Month "

Monitor sold separately

Taxes not included 
Actual payments vary 
with account balance

In c lu d e s  3 -y e a r  
w a r r a n ty !

Looking for a computer you won't have to trade in next year? You've found it!
• 166MHz Pentium processor • SDTheatreSound™ • Powered stereo speakers • 16MB memory, expandable to 128MB
• 8x CD-ROM • 2GB hard drive • Home Director home automation • Total Image 3D video for awesome graphics
• 28.8Kbps modem with fax, speakerphone, phone answerer • Internet connection phone to call other Internet users
• Microphone • Lotus SmartSuite, Netscape Navigator, Quicken, Encarta, TuneLand and over 25 more software titles!***
• Caller ID ready ApnvaC6 6 «2S 4S8, $1.699
IBM, IBM Aptiva, 30 IhfaliiSound, Horn» tX'Ktw and Toial Image 3D ait Irademartis ol IBM Co<p Pentium n a leqisleted Irademaik ol Intel Cwp *  *  3 yeai IBM Smiled (va"an'y on sysiem tioaid 
(lust year all parts and latxv, years 2 and 3 parts only) wth a 1 year waiiamy on othei components *  *  *Appl«alions may vary liom retail versions and may not include doc .menla'ion

Aptiva,

L E X M ,\R K . 2 5 9 * ^
Low As 110 Per Month«

Color in k-je t printer w ith  
W orkshop CD-ROM softw are

Lexmark 2050. Dual cartridges for brilliant color and true black 
printing. Use the included software to make gieeting cards, 

comic books, certificates, labels, T- shirt transfers, even enhance 
and mexlify photos from the Internet and photo-CDs. *26 2982

SpKlal EdHiofl Black Lexmark 2050 *26 2983 279.99

$ 2 9 9
low As 110 Per Month«

14" color m onitor
14" screen (12 S" diagonal viewable 

image) delivers a bright, vivid picture 
Itteal for fu llm o tion  video *7S 446 

IBM 17" colof noooitof (IS 7" diagonal view 
able image s«e) (NotsNjwn) »25 4S6 5499

O u t o f this world entertainm ent!
About $1 a (lav

Inc lu d irK i 
|)co(|r.immin(|

America's «1 Retailer of RCA-brand DSS Systems and PRIMESTAR

T rCAOSS I t  a day based on use of RadioShack ValuePlus financing* on purchase of RCA DSS equipmei 
PRIMESTAR 11 a day based dn purchase of selected PRIMESTAR pcogramming Installation not included !

nl and on purchase of selected programming from DIRECTV or USS6 Installalon not included 
See stole for detaiK

»RadioShack VakiaRluf* 
RasroMng Cradft.
Paymem may vary depending 
on account balance. R a d i o S h a c k .

You've got queetions. We*ve got answers.*

A partid
9712/97. Pricct appfy at participating RadioShack Stores and dealers. Hems noi waiiable M a partiopaing store can be 

:ing «Off wS oSer a conyacabie vakie 4 thè pcodud H sold out mdependem RadioShack deaien and franchNees may fxx b e—
ordered (subject to eveifebikty) et the advertised pnce 

kl Ihn ed or stodi ot special otder nviy item advertised

I



switching due to more attractive- 
>riced alternative crops, could

ing towards a fairty good winter 
wheat crop.

nuike this one a Kreat thkie over 

term with a risk of at least 25

able to go ritort July com at < 
level of $2.79

Grain sorghum producers ask 
about ‘scale of grain discounts’

time. Consider for the Ioni

While we've had a number of 
farmers tell us their wheat is in 
some trouble (liieie w<u> scallt-rcd 
frost damage earlier), it now 
looks as if fully 3/4 of the wheat 
crop is in good or excellent con
dition. Y i ^ s  certainly will be 
better than last year (this isn't 
saying much because last year 
was one of the poorest on 
record), but there is tW potential 
to be the best in many years.

I've talked previously about 
the intense competition in the

cents. Objective to be determined 
later.
CORN > (BEAK)

Outlook: 'The fundairtcotal» tor 
com  remain bearish. So you a ^ , 
whv are prices trading near the 
hi^M of the year?

The first reason is a positive 
chart picture which has stimulat
ed fund bim ng. 'The second is 
the farmer. Desjpite a decent crop, 
much of it is still in storage.

Yet despite this, and even with 
all thf buying seen in the past

export markets now, plus at cur
rent prices, wheat feraing will be

few weeks, pnces have only been
^buritel

down. Mix this in with the sea
sonal tendency for wheat to fall 
from March to July and it doesn't

able to move about 30s/1 
off the panic bottom hit just after 
the New Year. 'They are still over

our
recommended levd of $2.79 or 
higher. Risk to $2.95 for an ulti- 
nuile oMective of $2.50.
CATTLE -  (BULL)

Outtooki They gave a bear 
party but nobody came. The 
rebniary (Zatde on Feed Report 

.w as touteo m» une ot the most 
bearish on record, with place
ments up a whopping 21 pocent. 
The m a » e t yavmied and actually 
closed higher in some months the 
d i^  after the repori 

The day after that it was solid
ly higher. Why?

F^st of all, while placements 
were up sharply from tne last peri
od, the last p ^ o d  (reond n ^  
com  prices) was unusual. 'Ihe 
numbers really aren't all diat dif-

By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

was taken mainly to keep the 
andle rrom '

a dollar off the contract highs.
oftflie

ferent fremi two years ago. 
Secondly, it is my reding the

Kiint a pretty price picture, 
owever, prices are relatively

low, and the oops is not in the 
bin yet, so 1 don't see mudi to do 
right now.

Strategy: Hedgers: Last week 
we suggested wheat tarmers sell 
stored wheat now and replace 
with a purchase of September 
Minneapolis futures for a 30 cent 
discount. This advice is still 
valid. Winter wheat farmers 
should consider establishing a 
hedge program using put 
options, up to 25 percent of antic
ipated production.

Traders: We are long September 
Minneapolis futures (new crop 
spring wheat) at $3.50 or lower. 
Potential planting delays due to 
record snow cover, and crop

This is a 12 percent move 
lows. Not bad, but not a scream
ing bull eidier.

The longer the majority of 
farmers hold their com, the 
worse the market could be later. 
With spring planting around the 
comer, and cash needs increas
ing, 1 could see a 30 cents per 
bushel break coming in the next 
month or two.

Strategy: Hedgers: Last year we 
urged you to sell all old crop sup
plies. If you haven't done this, 
w u  have aitother chance at die 
best levels of this year. New crop
hedgers are up to 20 percent sold 
in December futures above $2.68,
or by using at the money 
December puts for <20 cents. 
Add 20 percent>280.

Traders: Last week you were

Tha Inlormatlon and recommendations praaented herain are 
bellavad to be reliable; however, changing marttat varlablaa 
can change price outlooks. Nelthar Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Psst performance Is rmt Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman la president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a llcenaed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X>-233-4445.

nuntoers could be overstated. In 
any case, there is agreement the 
number of Uglier weight animals is 
less than a >rear ago, and this is long 
term bullish. Actually, based on the 
market’s reaction to the report, die 
short term looks p re ^  good too.

Strategy: Feeders: ror downside 
protection, cattle feeders have 
been advised to purdiase April 
67 puts for about a buck and a 
halL These provide an absolute 
worst case floor price of 6550, 
which should lock in a modest 
profit for most feeders. The beau
ty of puts versus short futures, or 
contracting, is it leaves your 
upside potential wide open.

Cow/calf operators: If based on a 
previous recommendation, you 
sold March and April fe ^ e r  
futures above 68, I would now 
look to lift these. At press time 
you are aUe to do this for a mod
est profit. If your feeder cattle 
will not be ready for sale until 
late summer or fall, I still would 
accept the risk of the nuu-ketplace 
with no hedges now.

D'oders: You had one chatKe to 
buy the October feeder cattle 
under 74. The suggestion to add 
under 72 is now canceled. Risk to 
a close under 7150. This will be a
longer term trade. Leave the 
upside objective open.

Swine waste management conference
GOODWELL, Okla. 

Oklahoma State University is
organizing a one-day manage- 

ifeiment conference on swine famv 
relafed waste management on 
Wednesday, March 5, in 
Good well, (3kla.

Focusing on the evolving sta
tus of agricultural production in 
the Oklahoma Panhandle region, 
the conference will cover the 
social and environmental issues

ing statements at 930  a.m. by 
James Halligan, president, 
Oklahoma State University, and 
John Ck>odwin, president, 
Oklahoma Panhandle State Uni
versity.

The general session from 9:45 
to 11 a.m. will feature Ron Plain, 
University of Missouri Extension

Doug Hamilton, Oklahoma State 
University Extension waste man
agement specialist, speaking on 
"Liv ■livestock Waste TVeatment:
Design ^ d  Management"; and 

_  OUahoma StateHailin Zhang, ui 
University sou scientist, speaking
on "Livestock Waste Recycling:

agricultural economist, speaking
in Pork

Nutrients for Crops and Forage.' 
A panel discussion will follow

of the irxiustiy.
Set for the Hughes-Strong Hall

Auditorium on the campus of 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University'in CJoodwell, the con
ference is being sponsored jointly 
by Oklahoma State University's 
Division of Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources, 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University and the Oklahoma 
Department of Agriculture.

Registration b ran s at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Hughes-Strong 
Hall Auditorium with welcom-

on "Nationwide TVends 
Production;" Mark Becker, 
United States (Geological Survey 
hydrologist, speaking on 
"Current Status of High Plains 
Aquifer in Oklahoma," and Mike 
Veenhuizen, Livestock
Engineering Solutions consulting 
engineer, speaking on "Practical 
Control of Livestock Odors."

Concurrent technical sessions 
from 11 a.m. to noon include 
Mike Talkington, Oklahoma 
Department of Agriculture vet
erinarian, spreaking on 
"Livestock Waste Regulations: 
Purpose and Enforcement";

lunch, and the technical session 
will be repeated from 1 to 2 p.m.

The second general session, 
from 2 to 3 p.m., will feature 
Mike Williams, director of 
Animal and Poultry Waste 
Management Center, North

Experience With a Growing 
Swine Industry"; and Sam Curf 

d direi

CRP sign-up dates set for March 3-28
Sign-up dates for the 1997 

Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) are March 3 through 
March 28, as released by 
Agnculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman.

"CRP IS a voluntary program 
designed tn encourage produc
ers to plant k/ng-term, resource- 
conserving vegetation on eligi
ble cropland to imprrjve soil, 
water, and wildlife revjurces," 
said Hamid Bob Bennett, state 
executive director of USDA- 
Farm Service AgerKy (PSA/ "If 
eligible, producers may receive 
annual rental payments and 
cost-share assistarKe to establish 
the approved cover," Bennett 
added.

He stated that the length of 
the contract is 10 years and that 
certain activities which have 
long-term environmental bene-

fits may qualify for incentive 
piayments.

"Those who wish to apply 
must have owned or operated 
the land being offered for at 
least 12 months prior to March 
28, 1997, and meet several other 
FSA " requirements," Bennett 
said.

"In addition to FSA's require
ments, the cropland also must 
meet additional requirements 
administered by the USDA 
.Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS)," said John Burt, 
.N'RCS state conservationist.

Tactors such as the erodibili- 
ty of the land, evidence of scour 
erosion and the land's proximity 
to noncropped wetland are a 
few of the eligibility factors 
examined by NRCS," Burt con
tinued.

"Also considered in determin

ing CRP eligibility are practices 
which are highly beneficial to 
the environment. Practices like 
buffer strips on riparian areas, 
grass filter strips, grass water
ways, shelter belts and the pro
tection of areas around well
heads all have long-term bene
fits to the environment long 
after a CRP contract expires," 
concluded Burt.

To sign up for the 15th CRP, 
contact your local FSA office for 
an ap>pointment. Absentee 
landowners interested should 
contact the FSA office in the 
county where their land is locat
ed.

According to Bennett and 
Burt, both PSA and NRCS are 
working closely to insure a suc
cessful sign-up. For more infor
mation, contact your local FSA 
or NRCS office.

OPSU conducts its 45th Annual Bull Sale
(GOODWELL, Okla. -  The 45th 

Annual Buil Sale was held Feb. 22 
at Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University, with a total of 59 bulls 
consigned to the sale.

The total se lli^  price on the 
bulls came to $79,^5, with an 
average selling p ^  of $1350. 

TopAmong the Top Ten Selling

Bulls of the sale, 1-1 Angus, 
belonging to Bob CTuiffin, sold to 
Ingrum & nch of Pampa, Texas, 
for $2XX)0.

Among the top volume buyers 
at the sale, Ingrum Ranch pur
chased four head and Tim 
Flowers of Miami, Texas, pur
chased four head.

The Ibxas Com (Growers and 
the Texas Grain S o r^ u m  
Association offices are w ing 
swamped with calls regarding
the Scale ef Grain
Discounts."

The Southwest Scale of Grain 
Discounts, a non-regulated com
promise Iretween grain produc
ers and end-users, primarily 
livestock feeders, determines 
the discount for grains under a 
standard weight or for grains 
with high foreign nuitter con
tent.

Fbr the last five years the dis
count for grain soighum has 
remained stable at 3c/cwt. The 
new scale, efiective Kferch 1, will 
be6e/cwt.

With the proposed new dis
counts, elevators with a 50,(XX) 
poutKi load of 53.9 pounds per 
Dushel test weight mUo with 8.1 
percent foreign material, the 
Duyer will receive a 6 cents per 
hundredweight discount on the 
load, if he accepts the load.

Texas Panhandle from becoming 
the dumping grounds for  the 
lower quality grains grown dae- 
where.

Acemding to Odom, feeders 
want to keep a quality grain and 
they prefer 11S. Nn. ? or hetter, 
but very seldom get the 
number 1 grade when it comes to 
sorghum, and number 1 com and 
wheat is used for human coit- 
sumption.

"I'm  sure Rtost buyers would 
be willing to pay premium prices 
for the higher quality gntin, espe
cially the white m ilo,lrat we just 
don't get it very often," Odom 
said.

He said the discounts were 
necessary  because the feed 
value decreases w ith the 
low er w eights. "T he low er 
weight sorgnum  has more sur
face area than larger grain, 
giving it less starch and less

protein. 'This m eans we have 
to feed m ore to get equal 
nutritionai valu e."

Bob Byrd, area manager for 
Attebury (Gtidn, said, " m  really 
fed this is to pimitivg for the de- 
vators and tire farmers."

tv«lly to hurt tiiC
elevators which have dready 
purchased the grain from pro
ducers and have to sd l at a dis-
counted price," said Byrd.

aisco'U ltinuitely th is discount is 
going to be passed back to the 
producer, the farm er," he 
said.

Elevators which still have
stocks of the smaller, l i f t e r
weight grains will dther luive 
to sell at the discounted prices 
and take the loss or buy addi
tional heavier grains and mix 
thein to get the standard per 
bushel w eight, 54 lbs. per 
bushel for i^ lo  or 56 lbs. per 
bushel com .

A N S V Vl  KS l O  I III ()L 1/

week of 3-3-97

Under the new scale the buyer 
would have the option of refus
ing test loads of under 55 
lbs./bushel.

Neal CXlom, manager at 
McLean Feeds said that mis step
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COMBO OF THE MONTH

Allsup’s Hot Link, Potato 
Wedges & Tallsup

,,, $ 4 9 9
^  O F T H tO U A tn i

0au$â  or Canadian ̂ cori, 
& oiscuit, Haôhbrownâ, 

&2 oz. Soft Mor 1601 Coffee
ôauteaya, Weetem Style 
Potato iVed̂ea & Tailaup

Beef Sandwich. 
Weetem Btyle Potate 

Wed^ee & Talleup

Carolina State University, speak
ing on "North Carolina's

WITHOUT EGG
$ ^ 7 9

09
dean and director of OSU 

Agricu
&SOI

on "OSU Livestock Waste 
Research and Extension 
Progranw."

Division of Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural ^sources, speaking

SAVE ON

Coca-Cola
3 Liter Bottles

$179

29

ALL FLAVORS

Doritos®
REG. $2.19

$179
, 1 liTRA

Cuddled Piaperd
24CTMED/18CÏLRG

99

y ‘ DECKER

Chopped Ham
lOOZPKG

$139

UITRA POWER

Shurfifie Detefijent
18 LOAD

You’ll Find All This and More at Your Allup’s Store
Convenience 3 everâ^e Inc.Coore &

Coore Light Miller Öudweleer Keystone Natural
iöFack-iZOz-Cane ì3 Fâcke-20 Oz. Cane IB Pacto-12 Oz. Cane 12 Packe-12 Oz. Cane .

H1.49 *11.49 *11.49 *5.29 12 Pack-12 Oz. Cane

For more information or a com
plete list of the performance 
rgx>rt on all bulls involved in the 
45th Annual Beef Bull Perfor
mance Test and those sold during 
the Mle, write Dr. Jeny Martin, 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
Univeriity, PXD. Box 430, 
Goodwell, OK 73939.

Good a t  Participating Storca

O
É iju f I B Ì

*4.99
I'lnKi'liw
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Poll: Most Texans see Bush as strong leader, family man, fun dinner guest
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By ANNA M. TINSLEY 
lurte-H anks Texas Poll Syndicate

Most Texans view Gov. George W. Bush as a 
strong lead«' who would be sagood father, a fun 
dinner xueat and a trusted friend, according to The 
Harte-Ivmks Texas Poll.

Bush also has dte highest favorability rating of 
Texas governors in at least 12 years. Sixty-nine per
cent of Texans approve of the job he is doing, 25 
percent disapprove and 6 percent don't know.

"He lives a politically manned life," said Allan 
Saxe, a (>olltical science professor at the University 
of Texas in Arlington. "The economy has been 
excellent... and (Bush) hasn't had any scandals.

"He's proceeding in a rather orderly fashka* to 
address various g ( ^  such as tax reform," he said. 
"There's a calmness of government that we haven't 
had in recent years."

The Poll askied a series of questions about Bush as 
a person and politician.

Seventy-six percent sav Bush is the kind of man 
that would make a gooa father and 70 percent say 
he's a strong leader.

"Obviously I'm pleased that people dunk I'd be a 
good dad b^ause that's the most important thing 
in life," said Bush, father of twin 15-yeaf-old girls, 
Jenna and Barbara.

A nuuority of Texans -  54 percent -  think Bush 
wovild TO good dinner company. Twenty-four per
cent said he wouldn't be the kind of person that's 
fun to have over for diimer. Thirteen percent were

neutral about Bush as a diimer guest and 9 percent 
didn't know.

The poll also asked Texans to respond to the 
statement duit Bush could "never be a close and 
trusted friend." Eighteen percent agreed, 59percm t 
disagreed and 10 percent didn't know. iW teen  
percent were neutral.

Bush said he wasn't surprised that fewer people 
think he'd be fun dinner company than a good 
leader or father.

"My mother always told me to mind my man
ners. I should have listened," Bush joked.

Bush's approval rating is the highest of Texas

?;ovenu>rs in the past 12 years. Favorability ratings 
or governors before 1985 were not available. Gov. 

Ann Richards, Cush's predecessor, eaiircd liei lugh- 
est approval rating in 1994 at 60 percent. The low
est aróroval rating since 1985 came in 1987, when 
Gov. Bill Clements earned 22 percent.

"Popularities can go up or down," Bush said. "I 
don't run my Ufé based upon a popularity poll. But 
I'm pleased Texans appreciate what I'm trying to 
do." f

The governor's continued popularity can be 
chalked up to his down-to-earth persorudity and 
methodical approach to the job, said Max Sherman, 
dean of the LBJ School of Public Affairs at the 
University of Texas in Austin.

"What's reflected in the poll is what you see on a 
personal basis -  he's a very likable person," 
Sherman said. "What he does on the job is focus. In 
his first session, he focused on four areas. This ses

sion, there's one focus."
In 1995, Bush focused on education reform, juve

nile crime, welfare and the civil justice system. His 
focus now is on cutting school property taxes for 
Texans.

Bush has presented state lawmakers with a plan 
to cut the taxes and has promised to slash $1 billion 
from a total of $10 billion in statewide property 
taxes.

"Because he focuses on a few very important 
issues, people can see the effort being made," 
9wrman said.

Coming from such a well-known family*doesn't 
hurt Bush's popularity either.

"That's just something you can't buy," said Saxe 
of UT-Ariington.

Democrats say Bush's leadership abilities will be 
tested this legislative session, as more people begin 
to question his tax plan. But they agree that Bush is 
a likable governor.

"He would be an interesting person to have as a 
friend -  and it might get you a good seat at the 
Rangers stadium," said Anne Marie Kilday, spokes
woman for the Texas Democratic Party. "But people 
can like you and decide not to vote for you.''

Although Bush's support appears to be wide
spread, only 37 percent of blacks approve of Bush' 
job performance and 53 percent say he's a strong

That's compared with 75 percent of Anglos, and 
59 percent of Hispanics, who approve of his job per
formance. Seventy-two percent of Anglos and 71

percent of Hispanics consider Bush a strong leader.
Political analysts say this is a partisan reaction to 

Bush. Black Texans historically support Demtxrats, 
said Cal Jillson, chairman of the political science 
department at Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas.

"That's a reaction to the Republican Party agen
da," Jillson said. "Blacks draw more heavily on 
government programs and may feel threatened by 
Republicans, <vho generally are for lowering taxes 
and reducing expenditures.

"It's a general reaction," he said. "It has little to 
do with Bush personally."

Eighty-nine percent of Republicans, 53 percent of 
Demix-rats ana 67 percent of independents approve 
of Bush's job performance. Seventy percent of men 
approve of the governor's performance, as do 67 
percent of women. And more married Texans 
approved of Bush's job performance -  74 percent -  
than do Texans who have never marricHi, 5' 
cent.

Analysts said Bush's family values, along with 
his effort to k»wer property taxes, likely appeal to 
married Texans.

"This man has a little bit of appeal for everyone," 
said Bill Miller, an Austin political consultant who 
works with both IX*m(K'rals and Republicans.

The poll, conducted Feb. 3-15, has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percentage points. The 
Office of Survey Research of the University of Texas 
surveyed by telephone W« adult Texans for Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc.

59 per-

A H A  announces new plan for calculating cattle EP D ’s u c k in g  the fining firs t
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  A new 

program for calculating carcass 
trait expected progeny differ
ences (EPDs), based on ultra
sound, has been announced by 
the American Hereford Associ
ation (AHA).

The program is'in effect inune- 
diately, with EPDs to be calculat
ed this fall from ultrasound mea
surements taken on yearling 
breeding cattle.

"The demand for carcass EFTDs in 
the commercial cattle industry has
grown to the point that purebred 
breeders are challenged to produce 
this information," said I>. John
Hough, AHA's director of research 
and performance programs. 
"Based on considerable investiga
tion by the AHA board of directors 
and staff, as well as advice from 
leading researchers, we're satisfied 
that ultrasound technology can 
now be eflectively used to calculate 
carcass tr<iit EPDs.

"University of Georgia animal 
scientists wiU calculate EPDs for 
rib eye area, backfat thickness 
and percent intramuscular fat

(marbling). If enough data is 
accumulated this spring, 
Hereford carcass EPDs will be 
available this fall."

Ultrasound data will be collect
ed on yearling cattle -  bulls and 
heifers -  between 330 and 430 
days of age. Both sexes can be 
scanned, measured and included 
because more accurate EPDs can 
be calculated on a wider range of 
cattle. In order to provide the 
most accurate data possible, cat
tle will be measured by Beef 
Improvement Federation (BIF)- 
certified technicians.

"It's important to note that all 
EPDs are calculated based on con
temporary group comparisons," 
Hough said. An ultrasound con- 
tem|X>rary group is a . group of 
yearling cattle of the same sex_ 
that has b e ^  managed alike and 
raised together since birth.

Explaining the basis behind 
genetic evaluation. Hough said 
that animab can be accurately 
compared because sires are used 
In more th2m one herd. Carcass 
information from different herds

must have references sires or 
common animab that tie herds 
together. In other worqs, the 
ultrasound data from breeder A 
can be directly compared to the 
data from breeder B if they use a 
common sire or have dams sired 
by common sires.

"With our widespread collec
tion of weight information and 
use of A.I., connections between 
herds are usually very good," he 
said. "Carcass EPDs will be calcu
lated from all herds collecting 
appropriate ultrasound data that 
have suitable genetic ties. If we 
find a herd that is not genetically 
tied to the main carcass database, 
we'll notify the breeder so that 
the future genetic ties can be 
made and the existing data can 
then be used in evaluations.

"The ultimate goal of this new 
AHA program is to gather more 
information about carcass traits 
of Hereford cattle," he continued. 
"The extensive Hereford study 
conducted at Colorado State 
University scientifically docu
mented the feed efficiency and

fewer days needed on feed for 
Hereford cattle to finish. It fur
ther certified that steaks from 
Hereford steers consistently rated 
superior to the USDA mine run of 
similar USDA grades. With this 
background, coupled with the 
advent of carcass trait EPDs, the 
Hereford breed will continue its 
positive influence on America's 
beef industry.

"Ultrasound data offers Here
ford breeders a much quicker and 
easier way to reach thb goal," 
Hough said. "In addition, actual 
data collected from steer carcass
es can also be utilized in a multi
ple-trait genetic analysis. 
However, we anticipate the 
majority of the genetic informa
tion will be derived from ultra
sound measurements from year
ling breeding cattle rather than 
actual steer carcasses."

For more information about the 
AHA Ultrasound Carcass EPD 
Program and data forms, contact 
the AHA research and perfor
mance records department at 
(816) 842-3757.

Now is the season to consider improving ponds
COLLEGE STATION -  As the 

last wintry storms of the season 
unfold over the next few weeks, 
the time is right to consider 
improving ponds for better water 
and fish supplies, a wildlife spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said.

"Especially if you had prob- 
lemswith a pond last year, now is 
the time to plan what to do when 
warm weatner comes in the next 
few weeks," said Jim Davis, 
Extension fish specialbt.

Davis said the same problems, 
plus more, will return this year 
unless action b  taken to better 
manage a pond.

Problems with aquatic weeds 
or sparse fish populations can be 
treated if a plan is developed, he 
said.

"There are four types of aquat
ic weeds -  algae, floating plants, 
submersed plants and emersed 
plants," Davis said.

Algae are primitive plants that

may make water appear soupy 
green or brown, floating plants 
are not attached to the bottom, 
submersed plants are rooted at 
the bottom but may grow to the 
surface and emersed plants 
extend above the surface in shal
low water.

But Davis cautioned that com
plete' elimination of aquatic 
weeds is not desirable, because 
these plants may provide grow
ing areas for fish fix>d and cover 
for young fish. They also may 
provide shoreline protection, 
serve as food for other animals or 
provide nesting areas.

Weedy areas in ponds also can 
be good fishing areas, because 
small fish hide in them and 
attract larger fish, Davis said.

"If plants are interfering with 
the desired use of the pond or 
they become a nuisance, then 
control must be considered," 
Davis said.

To combat aquatic weeds.

Davis said, a pond owner may 
want to get a permit to stock 
triploid grass carp, treat with a 
herbicide, pull the weeds by 
hand or fertilize the pond. 
Mechanical methods, such as 
deepening pond edges, might be 
necessary. The choice depends 
on the overall situation of the 
pond.

Davis suggested pond owners 
who want to increase the fish 
populations should plan to keep 
a complete, weekly record on the 
kind and size of each fish caught.

"If the bass caught are mostly 
under 10 inches, the population is 
probably stunted," he said. "This 
may mean removing some of the 
small bass to leave more food for 
the other bass."

If too few channel catfish are 
caught, he added, this might 
mean that the pond needs to be 
stocked with more catfish, as they 
usually do not reproduce in small 
ponds with other fish.

Draining the pond completely 
or treating it with chemicals to 
kill all the fish are choices to con
sider if mostly undesirable 
species of fish are caught, he said.

Davis noted that the winter is a 
good time to plan better care of 
ponds by studying the Extension 
Service's Pond Management 
Handbook.

"This handbook contains infor
mation about everything from 
how to build a pond to clearing 
muddy water to how to manage 
the vegetation that interferes 
with fishing," Davis said.

Obtain the handbook through 
local county agents, or write 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, 102 Nagle Hall, Texas 
A&M University, College Station, 
TX 77843-2258.

A video containing a 25-minute 
discussion of some of the same 
topics in the handbcx)k is avail
able through county Extension 
agents also, Davis said.

Lawmakers, farmers argue over cheese exchange bill
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Lawmakers and 

dairy farmers are arguing over whether 
putting the National Cheese Exchange under 
state regulation would help protect fanners 
against falling milk prices.

Democratic lawmakers say a bill by 
Democratic Sen. Alice Clausing would help 
stop recent milk price slides by forbidding 
agents who buy cheese on the exchange from 
a l^  selling it.

But Republicans such as Gov. Tommy 
Thompson and Assembly Speaker Ben 
Brancel say the federal government can han
dle th^ problem better h^ause the exchange 
is only a part of the national milk pricing sys
tem.
I In the middle are farmers who say their 
profits are dwindling and blame it on a lack 
of action from state and feder^ governments.

"We need a vote!" chanted 14 fanners who 
protested at the Capitol.

Clausing's bill may help the exchange 
"essentiallv close up srurp" by making it less

easy to manipulate, said Ed Jesse, an agricul
tural economics professor at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison.

But government can't really do anything 
about milk pricing directly since it is closely 
tied to cheese production, Jesse said.

In Washington, Sen. Herb Kohl, D-Wis., is 
going to ask Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman about alternatives to the cheese 
exchange. Kohl spokeswoman Lynn Becker 
said.

Clausing introduced her bill in January. It 
won Senate backing 28-5, and was sent to the 
Assembly, where action is ¡sending.

Brancel, a former fulltime dairy farmer, 
said he sent the bill to the committee because 
there have been three different cost estimates 
on the bill.

Lawmakers need to know which, if any, are 
accurate, Brancel said.

Brancel noted that the Democratic-con- 
troUed Seriate has yet to vote on an Assembly 
resolution urging Glickman to remove the

cheese exchange as a factor in the milk pric
ing formula.

Thompson has no position on Clausing's 
proposal, but has focused on trying to per
suade Glickman to remove the exchange 
from .the pricing formula, said Kevin Keane, 
the governor's spokesnum.

Many farming organizations such as the 
National Farmers Organization and the 
Wisconsin Farmers Union favor the bill, 
spokesmen for the groups said.

The Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation has 
no official pHJsition on Clausing's bill, but it’ 
belie\’es that any regulation of the exchange 
must come from the federal government in 
order to be effective, said Paul Zimmerman, 
the group's director of governmental relations

Non-farming organizations also joined the 
debate. Wisconsin Independent Business 
supports the bill because low milk prices 
mean farmers don't have enough money to 
spend at small businesses, said Wayne Corey, 
the group's executive director.

Legislators introduce bill to make appraisals more accurate
AUSTIN (AP) -  A bill to 

improve the accuracy of hon>e 
appraisals for tax purposes and 
k e ^  them from flucriiating radi
cally was introduced last week by 
Lawmakers But tax appraisers 
say it would be prohibitively 
expensive.

The bill by Sen. I>avid Cain and 
Rep Paul Hilbert would change 
the lYoperty Tax Code for prima
ry resioences

Cain, D-Dallas, said the result 
would be an appraisal system

"that can be dealt with by each 
and every taxpayer."

"We don't want a maze or 
labyrinth. We want a govertunent 
that can be interfaced by ordinary 
citizens," he said.

The bill was filed in response to 
what the legislators called the 
arbitrary nature of appraisals. 
Tax rates may not increase, but a 
homeowner's tax bill could still 
escalate because it is baaed on the 
home's apipraised value.

"We fe«  we have to do some

thing to get this under control," 
said Hilbert, R-Houston.

The bill would end mass 
appraisals, in which a home's 
value is estimated using the 
neighboihiHxi value as a basis.

It would institute a more spe
cific system, which would com
bine appraisals of the cost of 
building the home, the selling 
price arid the income from rent
ing the property. This mrfhod is 
generally referred to as fee 
appraisal, because the appraiser

is paid to specifically kxik at the 
property for the assessment.

But appraisers said such a sys
tem would cause the cost of 
appraisals to skyrocket

"I wouldn't mind having a staff 
of 50 appraisers. We could do a 
bang-up job, but it's impractical. 
You don't get a return on your 
investment," said David Luther, 
legislative board chairman of the 
Texas Association of Appraisal 
Districts and the Jasper Chief 
Appraiser

(AP photo)

Jim PostI, president of the Nabisco Biscuit Com pany, licks 
the stuffing out of an O reo during the kickoff for the 85th  
birthday celebration for the cookie in N ew  York, which 
began late in February. Nabisco estim ates that more than 
362  billion O reo  cookies have been eaten since the cook
ie’s beginning in 1912.

Sharp says businesses 
face too much regulation

AUSTIN (AP) -  So you say 
there's too much government 
regulation  of business? Too 
much paperw ork? Too much 
expense?

C om ptroller John Sharp says 
you're right.

A report Friday said there are 
88 state governm ent agencies 
regulating businesses and issu
ing more than 800 perm its, ci-r- 
tifications, licenses and dcM la
ments.

"Too much bureaucratic red 
tape and too many rules place 
a strain  on Texas entrepre
n eu rs," Sharp said.

"Texas businesses create jobs 
and drive our economy. They 
d eserve b etter than to be 
buried beneath a blizzard of 
en d less, often  conflicting  
paperw ork."

The latest issue of com ptrol
le r 's  office publication "Fiscal 
N otes" says elim inating unnec
essary, or redundant regula
tions would help Texas main
tain a com p etitive econom ic 
advantage. It said several other 
states are trying to reduce their 
business regulations, too.

A recent perform ance audit 
of state governm ent conducted 
by the co m p tro ller 's  office 
pointed to grcKery stores as an 
exam ple of Uw much regula
tion.

"M odern  food retailers offer 
a dizzying array of products 
and services, from pharm aceu
ticals and alcoholic beveragi’s 
to lo ttery  tickets and video 
arcad es," the audit said, and 
"a re  regulated by an equally 
bew ildering m aze of state pro
g ram s."

\ .

A food retailer can he subject 
to nine st.ite agencies and be 
required to hold up to 17 state 
licenses, including: food retail
er license, glue and paint retail
er permit, tobacco tax perm it, 
am usem ent m achine license 
and permit, organic food retail
er license, nursery-floral retail
er license, off-prem ise beer and 
wine license, private pesticide 
applicator license, lotti*ry ticket 
dealer license, retail pharmacy 
license and retail fish ilealer 
truck license

"Perm its expire on different 
dates, require different forms, 
and involve different fees. 
Inspeitions are not coordinat
ed, and standards and enforce
ment proied u res vary from 
agency to ageniy ," the audit 
said

To h»*lp (u t red tape. Sharp is 
proposing

— A com prehensive review 
of state ri'gulation and paper
work to seek ways to reduce 
the regulatory burden on the 
private si’ctor

— Clarifying the authority of 
state regulators to conduct 
negotiated rulem aking, which 
involves regulated industries 
in preparation of rules

— Establishing an om buds
m an's office to help businesses 
with sp en fic  regulatory prob
lems and to propose m easures 
to im prove the state 's business 
clim ate.

— Sim plify the oversight of 
grocery stores, includ ing  
im provem ents in inspections o f  
some food products and cre
ation of a task force to lcM)k for 
stream lining options.



Bam EN  FEED â  SEED
t iw y « 0 .6 6 S -S n i

b cd ro o i ^ d. $26S  
-290»

H O B A ET  tifM « propw ttoi for 
lease. C all A ctloa Realty, 6 0 9 -  
1221,

EEN  S i u  walerbed for latc- L A R O ^  R o a a d  B alea o f  hay

Bids may be delivered to die Chy 
S c c r e t a ^ 'i  O ffice . C ity  H all, 
Pampa, Teaas or mailed lo P.O.

PAYPHONES Ria« up BIO prof
ila. SI30K yearly pottalial. Local 
ailca available. L ow eii prieea. 
Miaiamm iavettmcnl $ 3 ,0 0 0 . I- 
■ 00400-3470 , 24houra.

Boa 2499 . Pampa. T eaai 79066-
2499. Sealed eavelope ihould be 
nlaini» rr’-T*:«! COT.'

A PREPAID PHONE CARO RO
UTE available. Muai aell. Local 
tiiea $ l00K /y ear potcmial. Will 
tram. ■ 0 a 7 0 0 -7 l7 f

WANTED To Do: Houaeclcan- 
iag. Office cleaniiif. Errand nm- 
niiif: Orooefiea, dri^ atore. Need 
help to the Oocion? Carw f, Reli
able woman. Can liv e  characier 
re fcre n ce i. 6 6 9 - 9 4 4 7  aak for 
Shirley

P O B T A L JO B S * ^  
P a m p a  A re a  S I2 .6 B  /  h oar lo  
atart, phia benefits. Canieia, aoit- 
era, clerk s, com puter trainees. 
For application and caamination 
informaiion call I-■00-636-3493, 
eaiension 94 , • am - ■ pm. 7 days.

mnarcaa, fiante. Beat offer. 66 3 - more. CaU 
3601

O raier, $ 2 0  per bale for 100 oir 
■ 0 6 4 6 M 0 4 7 a i  night

I bednxna. $273  per month and

1 0 3  H o n e s  F o r  S t f c

C A N B -M lllet, tqnare o r round 
Q U B E N -S ize  w ater bed. 6 6 9 -  bales, d elivefcd r779-2S77 local 
6463 -/-«n

9 8  U n f tin ilB h e d  H o u n e

COUCH and love leaL Like new.
$400. 669-7639. 7 7  U v e s t o c k  A  E q u i p .

L E A S B  Purchase- 3 bedroom , 
TVavit K hool dittrict. Call 663-  
2903.

TwiUPIaher
Cemmy 21 Pampa Realty 

6 6 3 -3 3 6 0 ,6 6 3 -1 4 ^ 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

NOW taking applications at Dot 
C ab allero i. M UST be able to 
work splil diifta. Apply in person.

FR EE S T A N D IN G  W hirlpool 
double oven tiove with ceramic 
cooktop 663-2133

2 1  H e lp  W a n te d

YAIN^R b i d  ENCixiSED. BID 
NO. 9 7 .0 7 "  and show dale and 
lime o f bid opening. Facsim ile  
bids will not be accepted.
The City reaervM ihe nghi lo ac
cept or reject aify or all bids tub- 
nulled and lo waive any formali- 
net or lechnicalitirt.
The City Commitaton will consid
er bids for award ai ibe M arch
23, 1997 Commission Meeting.

Phyllis J ^ e

A 33 l(lar. 2,

Floor, City Hall. Pampa. Tbsas 
TAX ASSESSMENT/

COLLECTION SERVICES 
Specificaiions may be obtained 
from Ihe office o f ihe Ciiy Pur
chasing Agent. CMy Hall. Pampa. 
Tesas. phone ($061669-3736. 
Proposals m ay be delivered lo the 
Ciiy SecretwyY Office. City Hall. 
Pampa. Tesas. or mailed lo P.O. 
Bos 2499, Pampa. Tesas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "TAX ASSESS  
M EN T/CO LLECnO N  SERVIC 
ES PR O PO SA L E N C L O S E D . 
PR O PO SA L NO 9 7 .1 2 ” and 
show dale and lime of proposal 
opening Facsimilie proposals will 
not be accepted.
The City of Pampa. Pampa ISD, 
and Lefors ISD. reserve Ine nghi 
to accept or reject any or all pro
posals submillod and lo waive any 
formalilies or lechrocalKies.

A 32

. 3  P e n o i u i l

M ARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor
mation Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

, R EFU SE lo slow down because 
• o f A rih rilis/joini co n d itio n s?  
‘ Ciuaranieed product. 663-6609

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l  lo  
be p laced  In Ihe P am p a  
N ew s, M U ST be p laced  
th ro u g h  Ibe P am p a News 
Office Only.

PA,MPA Lodge # 9 6 6 , we meet 
every Thursday 7 30 p m Staled 
business 3rd TTiursday.

T O P O  Tesas U dge 1381. study 
and practice. Tuesday nighi 7 30 
pm

12 L o a n s

-------sL!s LAan--------
C O M P A N Y  

$ l 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  
SoeW  .SceniÜy 

Applications Welcomed 
ippUcatioas Tabee by phone 

645-4442

13 Bus. Opportunities

HOMF. H uiin eti O pportunily  
Small investment, no product tell
ing Perfect opportunity lo cam  

I IIan addilional iiKome If inlerrsl 
ed call 883 2801 after 6  p m

WoW! You 
Could Have 

Advertised In 
This Space 
Call Today 
To Place 
Your Ad... 
6692525

Perjonrrel Sorvtce» of 
Pompa It toekmg quoUflecl 
app*canti wins mote ikih

D i* s « f  M e c h a n i c  
C o m p r M B o r  M e c h a n i c  

A c c o u n t i n g  C la rk

A ppty P  p o rto n , 
P tm orrsoi Service»

HBO PIOBO 1224 N Hotxjrt, 
V jie  106 Pampo, Tx or 

CCB666-I8M
# f  B S O  N N f  I

• f  B U I C f  •

C o k a f F t^  Route
Hot new hxanons!

OoingFaail
Earn $1300 plus weekly 

.N O W 'C A L L ! 
■00-311-6342 24hours

City Secretary 
'  2 .9 .1 9 9 7

DISNEY
Licensed Toy Products Distnbu- 
lo rth ip  av ailab le, now. H O T
T E S T  B IZ  IN TH E 9 0 's . Earn  
Serious $ $ $  FAST. I -8 0 0 -6 6 0 -  
3 3 7 9 , 2 4  hours.(Investment re- 
i|uited)

IM> YOU HAVE 
NEW SPAPER TRAINING  

OR E3CPER1EN {:E?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep its file t current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter
ested in full or part-time etnploy- 
menl and who have credentials m 
all areas of newspaper work in
eluding editing, reporting, pho- 

phs

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
T V  City of Pampa, Tesai. Pwnpa 
ISD. and Lefors ISD will receive 
•caied proposals for die foUowmg 
unul 11 00  A.M.. M «ch  27, 1997 
at which lime iV y will V  opened 
and read publicly in the C ity  
Finance Conference Room, third

14 Business Services

W ELD IN G : R ep airs. C ustom  
welding bumpers, trailers, head
ache racks, e tc . A lto  portable  
wcWi^^6^983^eav^me^^^

14b Appliance Repair

REN T TO REN T  
R E N T  TO OWN  

We have Rental Furniture and  
Appliances lo suit your needs. 
Call for estifiMie.

Johnson Home Fumishmp  
801 W. Francis

14d Carpentry

A-1 Concrete Construction. All 
types o f  concrete construction  
and concrete removal. 665-2462

B U ILD IN G , R em odeling and 
conttruaion of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

RSrl?E^!r!id5MSa^Mou!n
phone numbers or give refer
en ce  lo  a  n u m b er w ith  an  
a m  code o f  809  o r  a prefix 
o f Oil a re  InlcrD alional toll 
n u m b e rs  and you will be 
ch a rg e d  in tern atio n al long  
distnnee rntes. F o r m ore in
fe r  mnlkm nnd assistnnee re- 
gnrding Ibe Invrtligallon of 
w ork al home opporiunllies  
and Job Hats, The Pampa Newt 
u rges l it  read ers lo con tact  
the Belter Business Bureau of 
South Texas, 609 S. Interna
tio n a l B lv d ., W e sla co , T x . 
7BS96, (210) 968-3678.

T V  City Commssion. Pampa ISD 
and Lefon ISD will consider bids

Remodeling, Painting, Repairs, 
Patio Coven  

Jerry Reagan 669-394.3

C O M PU T ER  U sers needed  
Work own houn. 20K SOK/ycar. 
I-8(X)-348-7186 extension 1484.

for award at the April 8 Cit^
- Conuntssion Meeting. tV  April 

Lefors School Board Meeting and 
 ̂ iV  April 17 Pampa ISD School 

. Board Meeting
niylitt Jeffen  
City Secretary 

Mar 2 .9 ,  1997

T. Nciman Construction 
Free Esiimaies-CabineU. etc. 

665-7102

ecui
ualion, GED or proficiency eval- 

2 'uation of expericfice plus 2 years 
of full-time progressively respon 
sible experience in rehabilitation

well Construction. 669-
therapy a ctiv itie s . Successfu l 
completion of a iVrapist lechni

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in ets , p ainting, all 

>b loo small.
74 .

types repain. No job 
M iV  Albus. 663-4774

• MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
I care. Facials, supplies, call Deb
• Stapleton. 665 2095

14e Carpet Service

cian training program may subsli 
lute for 6  months exp e rie n te . 
C ollege work which includes 
couric» pertinent to lehabililalion 
therapy may V  substituted for 
exp erien ce  on a y ear-fo r-y ear
basis. Prefer proven maniKmenl 

iiTii

BEA U TICO N TRO L Cosm etics  
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
m akeovers. Lynn Allison 1.304 

■eVisiHir 669-3848

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3541, or from out of 
town, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esli- 
maies.

14h Generai Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

CHILDERS Brothers- Foundation 
Settling Repair and House Level
ing Call I 800 299 9563

and sales training. A bility lo 
speak at functions in the co m 
munity. Prefer proven leadership 
abilities and knowledge of com 
munity businesses and community 
leaders. Working hours 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m . M onday - Friday. Salary  
$ 1 ,3 1 6  per month plus Stale of 
Texas benefit package. Contact 
Am arillo Slate Center, Human 
Resources, P.O. Box ,3070, 901 
W allace B lv d ., A m arillo . TX  
7 9 1 1 6 -3 0 7 0 . Phone 8 0 6  3 58-  
1681, Monday - Friday. 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. An Equal Opportunily/Affir 
malion Action Employer.

NEED Backhoe Operator. Pulling

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe  
Service. Din work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669 7 2 5 1 .6 6 5  11.31

3227

I4n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exlenor. Minor repairs Free esli 
males Boh Gorwm 665-(X).3.3.

CALDER Painling. inienor/exle- 
rior. mud. lar>e, blow acoustic  
ceiluigs, wall texture. 34 yean in 
I*ampa 665 4 8 4 0 ,6 6 9  2215

I4s Plumbing & Heating

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
siru clion . repair, rem odeling, 
tewer and drain cleaning. SeptK 
tyiteim installed 665 7115.

JfJH.S McBndr Plumbing Spnn 
kicr systems, water, sewer, gas. 
relay s, drain service Hydro  
Service 665-1633

I.ARRY BAKER PI I ’MBING 
Hcatiug Air Condiliouhig 
Borger Highway f>65 4.392

TEXAS FARM. INC.
ON SITF. TRUCK DRIVER 

Join a winning team' Texas Farm. 
Inc. IS looking for a  LK)T ccrii 
Tied driver with a background in 
live animal Iransporlalion. Two 
years experience desired but not 
required. Our com pany offers 
immediate opportunily for ad 
vancem enl as we continue lo 
grow We offer an excellen t  
wrrrk scVdule with an opponuni 
ly for long term employment Our 
benefits package is unbeatable 
and includes Medical and Denial 
benefits, prescription drug plan, 
vacation and sick leave and a 
Short Term Disability plan Inter 
esled applicants should come by 
our matn office lo fill out an ap

ilication  or mail a resum e lo 
fx a i  F irm , Inc . #9 S W. 2nd 

Ave., Petrytori, Texas 79070, At 
lenlion Human Rrviurces Super 
visor. EOE.

BART (jooch's Plumbing For all
your piumhing needs. 669 7006 
or 66V 1235. extension 403 BABB
14t Radio and Television

Johmwm Hooir 
Eatertainmenl

We will do service work on moti 
Mayor Brands of TV's and VCR's 
2211 Perrylon fliwy 665 05f>4

Bk19 Barm
UnpBlnttd

799
Wayne's Tv Service 

MKTOwave Ovens Repaired 
665 30Vr

820 W Kingsmill 
669-3842  

1-800-244-4623

Ancillary Clerk/Medical Records
Great opportunity for full time position in our 
facility Condi(dates with experience in medi
cal records & computers preferred, Apply of 
Coronado HCC, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 

Pompa, 806-665-5746, EOE.

Continéntal Credit
Phone Applications Welcome

100-*435 Loans
Monday-Frfday 9:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.

8« Kobla Español
«aaM  o tfo n 1427 N. Kobart 

806-68»-6005

LEFO R S  ISD  necdi aubatitutc 
teacher». We pay S30 a day for 
degreed tsibttilute». Contact Fran
Muoic at 833-2 3 3 3  lor an appli- 
cation. E f ^

68 Antiques
WANTFrv Antiqne 
an yihinc w eaicrn. C all Jew ell 
663-8415 or at 302 W. Fotier.

K EE PIN G  H E IF E R S  T H IS  
Y E A R ? Think ahosu low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulla. For all 
your replaceiiieni Built and Heif- 
ett. Referencet bloodlines Wdor, 
o r  Max. Traveler, 3322, Scotch- 
cap and others. Call Thoinat An
gus, R cyiiun,O K (4U 3)633-43i8

6 2 9  N. Christy, 2 bedrooaa, car
port, w asher • d ryer hookups. 
$200 moath. depotiL 663-2234

3 bedroom , new  carp el, new  
E . F o ster.cen tra l h eat, 1 2 2 9  

$2 4 ,0 0 0 , $ 2 0 0 0  down. I ,  
under $ 3 0 0  o r cash offer. 6 6 3 -  
■ 923,663-6604 .

■X-

C LEA N , brick 3  bedroom, cen
tral h eai/a ir , g a ra g e , T ravis  
school. 669-6121 after 4:30 .

3 bedroom, new 
rated,
Realty

iboom, new carpet, ledeco- 
I, garage, N. N «ton . Pampa 
ly Marie 6 6 3 -3 4 3 6 ,6 6 5 4 1 8 0

NGW Selling Hampthiic, Duioc, 
X. $ 2 3 0 .669-9629York. Boars.PART-TIM E T E L L E R  Position  

A vailable al Pampa Branch o f  69 MisORilancouS
Amarillo Federal Credit Union. ^ ___________  a »  n  a j  ts
Requires 2 or more yean of retail CHIM NEY Fire can be prevented. 8®  rttM  A n d  S u p p lie s  
or cash ier experience and I or ,  
more years computer experience, ing. 663-4686'or 663 
Apply at Pampa Branch, 9(X) N

Queen Sweep Chimney C lcan- 
............................ '-5 3 6 4 .

Apply I 
Honan.

logrspny. advertising, produc- 
lions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a Q U ALIFIED  news
paper professional, please send 
yoiv resume, incitiding salary re
quirements. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pantpa News 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampn,Tx. 79066-2198

SlOiXH K JSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
2 I8 -9 (X )0  extension T2.308 for 
lisuras.

DRILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
T x . Prior m ilitary exp erience  
prefened. Must be in good physi
cal condition and have no crimi
nal history. Facility is drug-free 
workplace. Sianing wage is S7.23 
per hour. If interested , please  
co n tact C o rrectio n al S erv ices  
C orporaiion-C anadian  Unit at 
806-323-9713  between the hours 
of 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. on Monday 
timi Friday. Correctional Services 
Corporation is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a la r ia l  lo  
be p la ce d  In th e  P a m p a  
Newa M U S T  be p la ce d  
th ro u g h  th e  P a m p a  N ews 
Office Only.

CAN IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc  
Animal Hoapital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please Lee Ann's Grooming & Boarding 

420 W. Francis 
669-9660

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa 
ther C lo ck  Repair. C all L arry  
Norton, 669-7916  after 5 p.m.

TAKING Applications for Part- 
time / Full-time cooks. Scotty's 
Main Street Grill, 669-7971.

MANAGER TRAINEE 
EARN U PT O $.35K  -5 3 K  

IN MANAGEMENT 
PLUS BEN ERTS  

Company will provide in-class

TAN AT HOME 
Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercial/Home Units 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

F R E E  Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

expense-paid training.
To qualify:
* Willing to work long hours if

89 Wanted To Buy

necessary.
* Travel in local area.
* Legal age with access to a reli
able car.

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures $350  

1-800-688 3411

Call Monday and Tuesday, ask
..........  Fcr ■for Melissa Fells al Ihe Corondao 
Inn 669-2506 or 665-9346  

EOE/M-F

DAMAGED 14x24 country bam, 
red with white trim, rock bottom 
price. 806-358-9397.

W E  B U Y ANTIQUES  
669-1446

t h f : r a p i s t  t e c h n i c i a n  v
- Position is located in Pampa. 
T X . Requires high school grad-

EXPERIENCED Presser Needed. 
Vogue Cleaners. 1542 N. Hobart.

12x16 bam- slightly damage. Re
duced for immediate tale. 806- 
258-9597

95 Furnished Apartments

MERCHANDISERS 
Pampa and Surrounding Area 
Project work for experienced in
dependent merchandisers: retelt, 
audits, inventories, visual presen
tation in food, non-food, general 
merchandise and home improve
ment. Competitive rates ana mile
age CALL 972/283 5224.

14x40 bam slightly damaged. Su
per price. Need lo sell. 806-358- 
9 5 9 f

RREW OO D -Special Close Out, 
$ 1 1 0  cord delivered. 7 7 9 -2 8 7 7  
local call.

FOR Sale non-moiorized tread
mill, Rhythm Walker Plus. Call 
669-6199.

C LA IM S EN TRY: M edical in
voicing. Full lime or part time. 
Excellent income. Will train. Mo
dem necessary. I-8(X)-350-3922.

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuylcr, 665-2.383.

D IA B E T IC S  (U sin g  Insulin) 
M EDICARE pays for your sup
plies. We bill them, ship to you. 
Save Money. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. Call 1-800-633-2001. No 
HMO m em bers. M ention  
#274511.

f £ t
•awax MOMM oaaoBTMiin»

The Pam pa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertit 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

49 Pools and Hot l\jbs

A CAM PGROUND M EM BER  
SH IP OR T IM ES H A R E? We'll 
take it! AM ERICA'S LARGEST  
R E S A L E  C LEA R IN G H O U SE. 
Call Resorts Sale Iniemaiional I- 
800-423-5967 24  hours.

5 person spa $.3675. Full wairan- 
ly 806-.358-9597 69a Garage Sales
50 Building Supplies

Unit Operator. CDL's a must. Ap
ply al Givens Inc., Pnce Rd 669-

White House laim hcr Co. 
101 S Ballard 669 .3291

RUMMAGE Sale: It's i  goodie!! 
9 -6  p.m. .300 Sunset Dr. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 96 Unfurnished Apts,

NEED Good Dependable Stylist 
to help with walk-ins. Call 665  
7(X)8 after 7 p.m.

HOUSTON l i i m b f : r  CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

9 0 0  adult male books, romance 
hooks, large clothes and more. 
6.32 S. Reid. Saturday. Sunday. 88.3 2461.

54 Farm Equipment

1993 Kubota 4 x 4  tracto r, new 
mower deck, loader, auger, low 
hours, like new. 669-0845

M OVING Sale 18 0 9  D uncan, 
6 6 5 -5 7 6 0 . Furniture, appliances 
brand new, toys, clothes. Friday 
thru Monday

I or 2 bedroom s. K itchen ap
pliances furnished. 665-6628

60 Household (ìoods

MULTI-Family Sale. King bed
room suit. Lots of everything. .321 
N. Ballard. Saturday. Sunday 9-5.

SHOWCASE rf:n t a l .s
Rent lo own furnishings for your 
home Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No C rcdil C heck. No deposit 
Free delivery.

MOVING Sale: Sunday only 1-3 
p.m. HouselioliJ items, 7 piece di
nette set. assorted tables, chairs, 
full and twin bed sets, much  
more. 1CX)I E. Campbell.

2 bedroom. $400 month, $150 de
posit. built-ins. 665-0219.

JOHN.SON HOME 
F1HNISHINGS

Rent one piece or luiuse full 
Tv - V CR-CaiiKorders 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour Day-Week 
801 W Francis 665 3361

ESTATE Sale 9.34 C in d erella . .3672,665-5900. 
Sunday 1-7 Monday I0-?

frigerator. all hills paid. 6 6 9 -  
'  7 2  ------------

70 Musical

PIANOS K )R  RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting al 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply lo purefuue. It's all 
right here in Pampa al Tarpley  
M u s k . 665-1251.

ALL B IL U  PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I & 2 BEDROOM S  
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669  9712

S T O R A G E
B U IL D IN G S MMONS ROOFING 

& CONSTRUCTION
806-669-7777 oi 1-800-638-8065

•  B o n d ed  & Insured « R e fe re n c e 's  
P ro v id ed  • •  1 C e d a r  S hake &  

Shingles «Elk, Tim berline, Tam ko  
C o m p o sitio n  »Expert K n o w le d g e  
In S p ec ia lty  Roofing » Insurance  

C la im  Assistance »Free Estim ates
HI« City Prices ... Hi« City Qualily 

... With Small Town Personal Service

WANTED!!
(̂ NA s & Evening LVN 

I y  1 E xcellen t Working Condition» 
jj^JConittetative Pay  
[j^JCrent Benefit»

Abraham Memorial 
Home

Canadian^ Tx.
Pleatte CaU Debbie

1 -8 0 6 -3 2 3 -6 4 5 3

liolihli' \islirl kf.'llloi
liK’ l Owilt'l I'.lriC 'l

( l iu - o : ! ?

FO R Rent or Sale in M iam i. 
Newly remodeled 2000  aq. ft. 4  
bedroom, 2  1/2 bath, extra large 
lot. Leave Message. 663-1339  t-

3  year oid brick 3 bedroom, 2  
bath home in W hile Deer. Call 
883-3103.

e, l a n e .
baiemeni. $400  month, $ 2 0 0  de
posit. Realtor. 663-3360

4  bedroom , I 3 /4  bath, central 
M a t/a ir . b u ilt-in s. R educe lo  
$>6,300 Owner/Agent 338-4468

2  BEDROOM  
663-4270, leave mestage

4  bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal
______  - 2

garage.
living/dining room , fireplace, 
car garage. 669-7376.

2 bedroom, garage, new paint/ 
, centrd heat. Realtor 663-ci

54
CREATURE Comforts Grooming 
30 years experietKC. Do it your- 
lelf. I13N . W ett.669-Peu .

:aipel,
1436. (

O niury 21-Pampa Realty 
3 l2 N .O ra v  669-0007  

rww.us-digiUI.com/homeweh

663-4180.

3 bedroom , fenced yard , $32 3  
per month, 1020 S. Nelson. 665- 
5497.

Jim Davidson 
O ntury 21-P an m  Realty 

669-1863 ,669-0007 ,664-1021

MINIATURE Pincher Male and 
Fem ale $ 3 0  each . Hand raised  
African Gray parrot. 669-Peis

2 bedroom , red eco rated , new 
carpel, 332  Doucette. 669-6 9 7 3 , 
669-6881.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, fireplace, sprinkler sys
tem. 1328 N. Dwight. 669-1918

99 Storage Buildings

I year old m ale dog, healthy, 
awaiting extermination. Will pay 
fees. NiU 669-102 1 .6 6 3 -4 6 3 4

T U M B LE W EE D  A C R ES  
S E L F  STG RA G E UNITS 

Various sizes 
6 6 5 -0079 ,665-2450 .

C G U N T R Y  hom e-privacy and 
beautiful sunsets accompany this 
affordable 3 bedroom , 2 bath. 
D en /firep lace , u tility , dining  
room , double g arag e , storage  
building, deck, water well, cen
tral heat/air. Ixicated in quiet Ro-
berts Co. E a ^  access lo Pampa 
and M iami-on GId Miami Hwy.
868-5921 for appoinimeiil.

W IL L  pay cash  for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634 , 
669-0804.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock al Naida 669-6006

G EN E AND JA N N IE L EW IS  
Action Realty, 6 6 9 -12 2 1

Henry Groben

CASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, freezers, air condi- 
lioncn, furniture. 663-0233.

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669 1623

O ntury 21-Pampa Realty 
669-3798 ,66 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1 2 3 8

JoAnn Shackelfoid-Reallor

Babb PoruM e BuBdings
820  W. Kingsmill 669-3842

First L-andmark Realt'
Plan with JoAnn 663

ally
-7Í9I

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments. 669- 2 9 8 1. 6 W -9 8 17.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s startin g at $ 3 6 3 ,  6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
C ap rock  A partm enis 1601 W. 
Somerville, o65-7149.

TG  L EA SE
Approximately 4053  iq . ft.
New carpet 
8  Individual offkca
Front office 14x22 
Front reception 12x18  
Gpen area 24x40  
Complete kitchen/ 
lunchroom 15x24 
3 reatroom i (I with latrines) 
U tlity  room
2 heating unita, a/c 
^ n t y  o f parking
Total size of BuDdli^ 40x118' 
Id eal fo r  ch u rc h  o r  la rg e  
firm that aceds plenty office 
space! Gniy $700 month. 

6 6 9 ,6 8 8 1 .6 6 9 ,6 9 7 3

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Gffice Space 6 6 9 -6 8 4 1

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

WIU»L15flWÄ-■ 1909 LYNN- 
B e a a tifu l  th re e  b ed roo m
brick that you wDI fall In love 
with. Family room with flre-

lace. IVvo ceram ic tile baths, 
cw com position roof. Cen- 

tra l  h eat and a ir . A ttach ed  
d ou b le  g a ra g e . M L S  4 0 0 5 .  
$69.500.
N E W  L IS T IN G - 2 1 0 4  
N ORTH  BA N K S-C ulc three  
bedroom  brick  with cen tral 
heat and air. One block from  
W al-M art $23.500 MLS.
2 2 0 1  H A M IL T O N -D arlin g  
three bedroom on big co m e r  
lo t . R e ce n t In te rio r  p a in t. 
W hite, b righ t kitchen. 
A ttached  g arag e . G reat buy 
for $26.500. M LS 3963  
2 7 0 4  N A V A JO -N Icc th re e  
b ed room , 1 3 /4  b ath s, with
a tta c h e d  g a ra g e . C e n tra l  
heat and air. N eutral carp el
th rou gh ou t. L a rg e  k itchen / 
d ining nren. S k y lig h t. Tw o  
stornge bnildinga. Yon must 

e. S 3M 00. M LS
ACTION R EALTY  

669-1221

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33  a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5  or 
669-9137.

I bedroom , co v ered  parking, 
laundry, 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 2 ,

CNAs - Join Our Team!
We have some great full time opportunities 
on our eJay & evening shifts. Good wage & 

benefits including uniforms, paid vocation & 
heolth/dentol insurance await you! Apply at 
Coronado HCC, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 

Pampa, 806-665-5746, EOE.

1.2,.3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, firep laces, w asher/drycr 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedroom s. 
C aprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

A M P A

E A L T Y

For All Your Real Estate Neeijs
C LEA N  1 bedroom , stove, re- 669-0007

Ksp '' I n c .
Sandra lionnnr.......466-4218
JtmOavtdron.......... 669-1663
Robnd Jkndarwatd... 666-3367
Morin Eodtiom........666-S436
Hnnry Grubnn (8KR)..669-379(
Su» 806« ................669-0409
Katrina Olgliam....... 666-4678
Tw§a FWmr (8KR)..... 666-3660

‘C O UN TR Y-H O M ES'

STATE:LY 2 STORY
(irnal m'lzhborhood. bcauurui land- 
sraplna. comer lot. 3 bedmom. fiir- 
mnl llvinz A dlnln« moms Oen /  
slud>. mudem kitchen, b^<^akras( 
ixKim Double zarsac with apart
ment upalairs tlardwood rioors. tile 
baths, bssrment srea MI.S

ATONTION TENANTS!
AITordable 3 bedmom. I 3/4 baUis. 
double rarpnrt on rnroer kit Nk-e 
llvinz mom. extra mum for dining/ 
den or 4th bedmum Inrae stornar 
bulldtna Hsrdwuud ikMirs under 
nearly new rarpet Dishwasher, dis
posal. laundry mom. A kH of house 
tur S.IB..Ì00  MI.S .1887
INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY
18 unit apartment complex, prime 
lorallon 2 A 3 units with t - 3/4 
baths, rarports 100% orrupanry 
F.xrellrnl londlUiin ON Hobble for 
appotnlrTM-nl OF.’I

NEED A 1)1 ¡«.EX'»
3 bf^dnaim I .'1/4 hatha, double 
asraaes -i 2 A .1 hedmoma. I 3/4 
hatha, alnak' a*raaes I Hilly run- 
nertkma. moat all have wraidbum- 
kia nreplarrs. r enimi heat/sir CaM 
krr Informalkm on l l i tw  4 dupk-xrw 
(l»;4

INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
iMTrti «fTN (fflK I (hftnrr RnRkMiii

COMMERCIAL HIIII.DINC
210 North Ward Hell or la-aie 
7 (KN) square feel KxreNml rondl- 
Uon ( lt :2

TO BE MOVED
MNI NorUi Ward Nice 2 bedmom 
homo wtiti a# amonNJna ORS

I  MUÍS WI8T on Hwy #60 - Ccxjntry Estol« ■ mdooi Pool - Areno ■ bornes 
Pitee Reduced.MLS.

12 MllfS lAST on Hwy. #60 Home A 38 A ■ 3/1.76/2 Bosement 
$138XX» MES
13 MUIS lAST on Hwy #162 Home A 15 A - 3/1.76 A 50/Boiem«nt 
$107 XX» MLS
KENTUCKY ACRES - Home wtth 20 A. - 4/3/2 • Extro kjrge goroge Must 
See $179.<700 MLS 
2S MILES ÍAST on McLeon Hwy, Home A 1 5 A 3/2/Boiemont A Bom 
As Is $36XK» MLS

'RESIDENTIAL'
21 UWiaton -$39.900 MLS 
2353 Choteou Rue - $249000 MLS 
2119 Leo St '$760» MLS 
1236HomiltonSI -$57600 MLS 
117 Weit 7m Leloti - $ 18000 MLS 
900S Somner A Shop -$32600MLS 
2l28HomiltonSI $27000 MLS 
l22iG(xlandSl -S26000MLS 
218 Waiden McLeon • $26000 MLS 
l024Dt«:anSi $25000 OE 
940S SomerylieSI -$210(MMLS 
1124 Seneca Lane - $27 600 MLS 
609LowtySI -SI8000MLS 
827SoumRuiiet -$17600 MLS 
813 Eoii Francis-$16000 MLS 
305MomlSt -$16000 
706 Eo« Fredenc St - $9000 MLS 
1412 WNiton Vbeont Lol - $6000 MLS

Sumner •  Cororxjdo Apt - $450000 OE 
l233ChoNeiSt $89600MLS 
I604N SumnerSt $60000MLS 
1II0E HorveiterAve -$66000MLS 
800N GroySt $45.000MLS 
1105 Jurxper St -$27,900 MLS 
200 W 6th Whrte Deer - $27000 MLS 
6l6L#tonSt $26000 MLS 
dOOPowelSt $25000 MLS 
1301BhomSt $19.900 MLS 
1125 Seneca Lane - $21000 MLS 
947 Hobart St -820000 MLS 
I040S NekohSt -$I7600MLS 
1006 S Banks $16000 MLS 
II24E Franck $16000 MLS 
2016Cotre#Sl -$I6000MLS 
636S Somervne -$39.900MLS

"C O M M E R C IA L '
910 A 912 W Kentucky ■ $75000 MLS 
3LotionHotX)rtSt -$I60000M16 
112 Commercial MIomi, Tx $82000 MLS 
117-121 Bolard $75000 01 
109N Certor(Cole) $56000MLS 
126$ Hou#on((^age)-$35000MLS 
2300 West Kentucky - $20000 MLS 
Troler Pork (Bowen Hwy ) • $22000 MLS 
4 Loll «1 New Mobeh# - $2jOOO MLS 
625$ West SI OWC-$35000ML5 
Motel Hwy 60 Ea# ' $25000 OE 
833W Foster - $90000 OE 
409W Foster -$4560001 
800E Foster $32000MLS 
629$ Cuyter -$29000 Ot

PrIceM AHwy 60■ $266000MLS 
123 N Hobart $106000 MLS 
833 Foster-$90000 OE 
2525 Miron W (lot) ■ $25000 OE 
1421N Hobart $37600 MLS 
108$. Cuylcr St $250000E 
2000 Alcock $25000 MLS 
4I2N SomervUe Mo*#Otter 
Lot •  Artowheoa ■ $ 1160 OE 
1122 Alcock SI.-$31800 MLS 
103$ Hobort-$65000OE 
319-321 Bolard $86000 MLS 
419FOSI«-$38000 MLS 
Lot •  Arrowncod • $ 1860 OE 
Const A Cabinet Shop'$ 136000 OE

"FAR M  & R A N C H "
478*/Acres -$136800 MLS 237 */-Acres A lmproyementi-$2XOOO OE
36 Acres ♦/•• $32400 OE 16 Acres ♦/• Old Mob#eiie $2000 OE
1600Acres«/- $408000OE 
Customer N##di Large Ranch ( 18000 Ac5res «) In The Ponhonde ■ Cdl Jim

Stop  By C entury 21 Fo r  Y o ur  
k “Free G a r a g e  Sale Sig n s '*
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103 H o6b m  F o r Side

KIT CARLYLE«by Larry Wrigbt
THE PAMPA NEWK-Ounda» MMeh 1 1 M 7 ^

^RSSTTS-2 Mofy. bai 
3 or 4 bedroooM, I 374 

wWi whMpool, 2 cargn- 
nae. nriMiy nKNU. lM|e wall hi 
amc, coatt. Wa, sprinkler sys- 
le« (raat sad hack, 
n o t  Lea-1 story with slab 
foundation. 3 bednKNns, 2 iWU 
baths, 2 car garage, utility 
rooaa, large loMts, ceair. h7aj 
TVavis school disaicL 

M646S-3S70

Shop Pampa

amrmoBM
n U M B  LO CA TIO N

Move in ready 
400gbq. ft living whh 4 bdnns. 

3 l 5 lb n g ie r i< * g * a | e  
3 flieplacei, gaiat rooni 

wel har, atrium which opens 
to large master suite 

Pornsal dtah^ Prafcarionaly 
landacape yard. Country 

fbench khchea. Ounnite imoL 
S237K

2333 Beech La.

For Anpotatmeat CaB 
M4-lMdOT Honm MS-é340

XXIVBItNMENT PORBCLOSED 
homes far peaiúes on SI, delin- 
ansai tan. rapos, toots. Your i 
l-gOO-2IS-MM> eatensioa I 
fsreuma

104 Late

Schneider 
House Apts.
1208.RussoH
PAM Apts.
1200N.WMIS

668-2594
1-2Bodroom
Apaitmonts
ForSonlor

CItIzons
Prapeity Mgr. Pat Bohon 

On She Mgr. 
BotibiaBiumliaid

720 W. FRANCIS
*nBDf owj atvoadANcr 

HOtAir n u n  locotlon. prime 
commeiclol property. Extra 
large lot wim several versone 
butdhgs
IT DOBNl 1AU MUCH to own 
a home so cal today and take 
a look at this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath on a comer lot, fenced 
yard, garage. MIS 3975. 
aaHW.Sendera.------Broker

NEA CroBBWord P u zzl«

PRASHIER Acres Bast-1 or 
aune acsss. noted stieei. ntUiiies. 
Claadhie Bnlch. 6«3-g073.

CHOICE residential lots, norlk- 
easL Austin district. Call 663- 
t 37t, 663-2S32 or «63-0079.

CBMPT5 -Y  S c - . . ; .  VeWi-n 
sectkai, Pampa hlemory Oaidans, 
$300 each. Contact W. Yelton, 
101 Wendy, Longview, Ta 
73603, Collect 903-7^ -9623.

106 Comi. Froparty

BUILDING r<M SALE
Over 20,000 so. ft. 1304 N. 
Bmks. For lafoTMlian 663-0993 
or 663-2176 Lcevc message.

PORSALE
Old Train Depot with or without 
Mc-A-Doodks Screen Priming 
Shop. MUST SEE. EalaMislied 10 
years. Will train new owners. 
Good loceliaa off Amwillo Hwy. 
806-663-3404, 663-9343.
3488

114 Recreational Vohldw

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.Hab«t 

Pampa, Tk. 79063 
806-663-4313
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W HITE DEER
Three bedroom wiih Iwgc livlei 
room, dkiitif room, two bolhi, vinyl 
riding, ccmral heal aid air. ptioad al 
only $30.000. Call Jim Ward. MLS 
3999.

NORTH ZIM M ERS
Nice brick home in Travit School 
diitrict. Large living-dining room, 
woodbuming fireplace, kitchen ha. 
large bicakfaai bar and all ihe buill. 
ton, three bedroom., two bath., dOH- 
Ne gange automatic sprinkler, dou' 
Me garage, ilorage building. MLS 
3901.

ASPEN DRIVE  
Call our office for appoimment to 
see ihii ipacioui brick home in an 
excellent location. Large living 
room, woodbuming firepUKe, four 
bedrooms, three baths, separate tub 
and shower in master bath, nice util 
ily room, double garage, in |round 
swimming pool, sunroom with tile 
floor. OE.

M ARY E LL EN  
Beautiful brick home in an excellem 
established neighborhood. Formal 
living room, dining room, den with 
woodbuming fireplace, three bed
rooms. three baths, double garage, 
sprinkler system, I7 '6  s 24’ work 
shop, all the amenities. Call for 
appointmera. MLS 3779.

305 JEA N  
Four bedroom home on a large cor 
ner lot with garage and small storage 
building, priced at $20,000. MLS 
3951

II20WILUSTON 
Three bedroom home with Austin 
Stone esterktr. Living room, dining 
room, large utility room, good locs' 
lion overlooking Highland Park 
Priced M $19.900. MLS 3832.

COUNTRY HOM E  
Very nice brick home located close 
to town on five acres of land, two 
living areas, four bedroom, two 
baths, utility room, finished base 
meni, attached garage. 48 ' x 26' 
metal tiiuclurc with dcMble garage, 
storage and shop. 2 0 's 20' metal 
horse stall, hay storage and well 
house. Call Jim Ward for further 
information. MLS 3834.

Nom a Ward

669-3346
Mike W ard............... A 6944I3
JIni W ard..................A45-I593

Norma Ward, GRL Broker

L € W  M il e s
Looking for a I  W  H I I  I A i . L  car? 

You will want to check these out!
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 miles
1996 Toyota Camry LE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000 miles
1995 Chevrolet Extended Cab Pickup... 15,000 miles
1996 Pontiac Sunfire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 miles
1995 Nissan 240SX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 miles
1996 Cadillac Se’dan DeVille. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 miles
1996 Mercury Sable LS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 miles
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000 miles
1996 Pontiac Grand AM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,000 miles
1996 Toyota Camry LE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000 miles
1994 Chrysler Concorde. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,000 miles
1996 Ford Supercab Pickup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 miles
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U ted C an  
Weal Tteuts Ford

701 W. Brown 653
Mcmay 
urn 653-8404

3-1
tA fL R v ^ *

L m m n

Q aalky 8 oIm
l300N .H olw ft 56»4>433 

Make your nexi car a Quality Car

DOUG BO YD  MOTOR CO . 
‘On Hie Spot Fintmcing"
821 W, WÜka 6 6 0 - ^

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Regency Convenían 

17,000 milea-lcailier itaerior 
Lynn Alliion al 

Bill Alliaon Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hulmil 605-3W 2

SEIZED C an  from $173. Porsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BM W 's. 
C orvettes. A lso Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
S 0 0 -2 IS -9 0 0 0  extension A 2308  
far cuncnl listings.

114 lUcreatioiial VchicIcB 120 AiiUw

Soperlor RV Center 
lOIOAIcock 

t a t s  Md Service

llS T y B lIe rP R rk B

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
563-2736

T U M B LE W EE D  ACRES  
Free Pirsi Months Rent 

Storm  sb elten , fenced lots and 
sto rag e  units availab le. 6 6 3 -  
0079 ,66 3 -2 4 3 0 .

116 Mobile Hones

C U LBBR SO N -ST O W ER 8  
Chevrolet-Poniiac-Buick 

O M C end lb you  
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

B6I AMoon Ante Solaa 
Your Neatly New C v  Stoic 

1200 N .lfobatt 663-3992

BA N K R U PT C Y. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credil! Re-Es
tablish your credit! W est Texas 
Ford , call Malt Hood. Finance  
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
T x. «¿2-0101.

DOUBLE wide home, bricked 1/ 
2  way, 4  bedrooms, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carport on 3 lots, 
$30 ,000 .663-6823  after 3 p.m.

1991 1 6 x 7 3  S olitaire  M obile  
Home. 3  bedroom, 2  bath, central 
air, double lot Will seU s e p ^ .  
Very clem  end well maintained. 
403-243-5313

117 GnmlMMiB_________

W A N T ED  grass p astures for
1997 grazing season. 8 0 6 -8 9 8 -  
7801 or 248-7030.

PASTURE Needed Would like to 
lease grass pasture for 1997. 806- 
864-36^19.

120 Autos
KN O W LES  

Used C an
101 N. Hobart 663-7232

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 -0 7 1 7

2 5 4 5  Perryon Phwy,  
lit the Pt\in|j<i M<\ll

C i i  I ' . i , I .¡I  •• z  ',

NEWLI8TINQ
Darling 3 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 
baths, central heat and air. CaHing 
Ians, larga walk-tn cloaal m maater 
bedroom. Close to the park. Travis 
School District. Wont last long. Can 
Veil to aae . MLS 4001

NEW LISTINO
vary nica 2 bedroom home. Extra 
large 20x16 living room. Bedrooms 
are larga. BeauMul carpel end 
drapartaa. KHchen wM accommodaM 
dining table. Tub surround with 
shown. Maintenance tree exterior 
We* cared tor home. Pnee a  lantas- 
tlc. CM Irvine. MLS 3001.

NEW LISTINO
Qreat floor plan. 3 bedroom bnck. 1 
3/4 baths. Formal living room. Large 
dan-idichen combined. Woodbuming 
firaplace. Fantastic storage building. 
Needs a nnie TLC. Motivitad seller 
says sell. Call lor more inlormabon. 
MLS 3090

NEW LISTINO
Large 2 bedroom brick hu  the old 
world charm look. Bedrooms are 
extra large. Detached garage with 
small tpartmani. Tree lined ttreot. 
Could be rdpn house Cali to sae. 
MLS 3066

NEW LISTINO
Charming and taaiafully decorated 3 
bedroom, 2 bathe. New carpel. In ly
ing ereas and hallway. Heat pump 
■pproximataly 2 years old. Storage 
room In garage. Al ol the amenities 
of ■ larger home. Tip Top condibon. 
Al you have to do la move In. Cal 
Joann to eaa MLS 3066.

OWNER WILL CARRY 
1b quaMlad buyer. Extra dean and 
bright. Large 2 bedroom, t bath 
Bulk In China hutth. Qiasa cabineu. 
Large L shaped living dtoing room. 
Breaktaei wee. Central heel and air 
Oraol tor a ttartar or rebraa. Mutt 
tee to ippreciale MLS 3060 

LOOKWO FOR A DOU 
HOUSE

Than you need to lee this one. 3 
bedroom brick, large living room, 
dan has FrankHn woodbummg flre- 
plooa. Qreoi potto central h8oi and 
Nr. t 3/4 bapis. Fuly carpeted. Nro 
pabN. doni overtook thit one. Prtoad 
Notify$47.600.00 MLS3066.

REDUCED PRICE 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bathe, recently 
pNnlad exterior New storage bund
ing. New carpal CentrN hsN end 
Nr. Trevie School Dietrict. Qreoi 
eiariar Col for additionN detaia 
MLS 3004

CAU niwr LANOkUBK nRtT 
ANO ASK ABOUT OUR OFFICf 

■XCLUWVfUBTWOgON 
OOlMiRCIAL LOTS, 

OOMMiRCIAL BUHriNIQB. 
AFARTMnfTS, FARM AND 

RANCH. Wl NAVI USTMOi M 
AU CATiOORMt. ANO WI 

AFFRMUTI YOUR BUMWSg.
Chri', Moorrj 6fj5 8117
Vt-rl H.iq.im.in BKR 66*) ?190 
Anriy HudtiOn 009 0817
Irvinr; Riph.rhn GMI OO'j ^OU
f

Tjr .inn Sti.if.ki'lforrj 009 /')91

Subscribe Today 
By Calling

.6692525

r S erriu . of P a « p a  
S iao el932

C L Parmer 669-7535

Ask About The Wknanly 
When Buying A 

nc-OwaeaCar!!!
BUI AlUatw Auto Sales offers 12 
tnoMh on 12,000 miles warranty 
al no coal to « e  buyer!

1988 Lincoln, white, very good 
condition. 302  V8. $3 ,600 . 806- 
663-2387,806-624-4601_________

LEFD R S Federal Credil Union 
wUI accept bide on a 1990 Mitsu
bishi through March I4ih. 1997. 
Please call 8 0 6  8 3 3  2 7 7 3  or 
com e 1^ 117 E. 2nd in Lefors, 
T x. Lefors Federal Credit Union 
reserves the right to reject and 
and all bids.

1 9 9 0  B ro n co , X LT, 302, new 
dies, nice. $7500. 665 8046

1992 C adillac Sovillo Sedan, 
fully loaded with leather and 
Boac syiton with CD player. 

IIU N .R u aaell «69-7333

1991 Ford Explorer XLT, 4xA  I 
owner, 96K  miles (mostly bigh- 
w ^  good condilian. $9500 669-

. e

1992  Toyota C am ry , I ow ner, 
loaded. 669-2130

CA R S UNDER  
$100 DR B E ST  O F F E R  

Seized and sold  locally  by 
D.E.A., I.R.S. aitd Law Enforce
ment. Boau, IVucks, Motorcyclea 
and More! Call 1 -800-400-3308  
exjension 4288.

1986 Chevy Silverado Suburban, 
in good condition. Call 663-6823  
after 3.

1993 Ford FISO p ic k «  4.9. S 
spaed. Sapterc Mue, 3 »  adíes, 
$I2J0066-Í033____________

1992 Dodge 3/4 u a  exHnded cih 
diesel pickup, wkiie wldi m y  
trim, aulnuunic, all power. o63- 
3 ltt.

y i: 
short oed. low 

tiret, extra niM, 
6 6 3 -3 1 N .

122 MoUircydc«

121 IVuclu
1991 OM C S L E  Sonom a 4 x 4 , 
long bed, 4.3 fuel injecicd, new 6  
ply tires, 4 8 ,0 0 0  miles. $ 8730 . 
6M -688I.

I9 t3  Suxuki 2SO-RM. 4  ft. xIO ft. 
uiiliiy/nKHorcycle trailer. Call 
669-3082 Ron.

124 Ttrea »  Acc— oriet
O G D EN AN DSON  

Expert Electronic wbeel bolanc- 
ing. SOI W. Foster. 66S-844A

126 Boato & Acctotaortea

Parker Boau *  Motors
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1 1 2 2 . 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercniiier Dealer.

Speoauzinq In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA ★  VA *  Conventional 
t  Refinancing

M C A F E E
MORTQAQEi INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
wMiM.*i.F a laxitiM*»

1021 N. SomervíHe
665-7273

OMnsift tmm. Mteiio,
L OWM lanxili«. rmft

Shed sKSif 
REALTORS*

2115N. Hobart
“Selling Pampa Since 1977”

665-3761
2317 eVERGRKKN , 4 bed- 
roomi. 2 bull», large garage. Tirc- 
place, central heat A air. formal 
dining room, maxier bath hai hit 
A her'i vaniliet and cloxelx. ready 
10 occupy. Hal leparaie hobby 
room arui xiorage.
UaUi Oralaaid.............
Malha Mmtravt...........»44.4342
Lomt Pitta.......  .......Mt-4971
Darla RabMaa BKK........44S-J24e
MWy Saadara BKil ........ 444-2471
Eaaret Mauli ............ 44t'7M4
JaafaShad.Brokar

CXI, CRB, MSA........M ilan
Wihar Shad Brakar........»45-20)4

Véri Hagaman
Selling Pampans Over 56  Years

First Landmark Realty
6650717 -  665-2190 •  669-1225

Q uentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
S e l l in g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & P erryton  Pkw v.

I lOO Atcoex $6.200 
19 3 1 ri. lUnM $36.300 
3120 n.Omsrr $47.300 
2734 COfWnOK $63.000 
801 CMwrosD 176.000 
1308 OuncAn $22.300 
2237 n. Owtnr $44.000 
1613 DuncAH $42.000 
1700 OuncAn $40.300 
2236 n. Dwioifr $43.000 
2408 Doowooo $ 113.000 
2601 rw $82.300 
2329 CvMOitun $113.000 
1012 e.rosTtx $22.300 
732 e. rxuxMCJt $80.000 
1613 flAlliLron $43,300 
1333 noBAiiT $430.000 
1400 flAniLTon $100.000 
Lor ItoiTucit» Ac. $7,500 
1201 W KrnriAKV $17.300 
421 Lowxv $18.000 
2214 n. nrjjon $34.900 
2339 hAVAJO $43.900 
332 Ow Walwt CiterK $ 173.000 
1012 PllAiuc Dtiivc $18.300 
316 8. Sunnu $22.000 
SAiriT Roost II $3.000 
1601 n. Sunnex $83.900 
IIOOSiltRoro $32.300 
1017 Temv $31.000 
1208 WiLUSTon $44.900 
1713 WiaiSTon $39.900 
23M>SntUT $219.000 
7 13 C. SeconD-Leroits $83.000
Becky 6Nen.....................669-2214
Susan RNzIaff................. 66V3383
lickli Chronister..............6636366
Darrel Sehom.................. 6696284
Bill Stephens....................669-7790
JUOI EDWARDS OKI. CRS 

BROBtRDWMtJt..........663-3667

2316 eccen $170.900 
1406 n. 6ai«  $34.300 
2l32Cornz$34.000
1811 OiAiU3$ 173.000 
1604 CortTE $26.300 
torOeu riAce $23.000 
601 S. Curin $23.000 
1901 Dogwood $62,000 
2133 8. Dwiom $32.300 
2300 CvCRQMzn $ 123.000
1812 CvCMKzn $81.900 
2310 CvtMWCZfi $ 9 2 J0 0  
941 3. rAuutnex $6.000 
not rnosT $64.900 
1304 tlAMLTOn $23,000 
1400 eue tlANi.Ton $100,000 
1820 noeAXT $63.000 
LorfLemuem Acitzs $8.000 
Mouse On KemuexT $83.000 
600 W Kzmucmr $60.000 
2323 HAm Cuzn $68.900 
211 8. 8CLSON $16.300
1801 8. 8cison $42,000 
748 3. PMCCRd. $133.000 
3001 Roxwooo $33.000 
Lor 3nex«ooo 3HOIIZS $ 1.300 
39 A 60 Snuiwooo Snows $3.000 
1603 8. Sunnu $34.000 
423 8. Sonnviux $34.300 
1009 3. Wcus $21.300 
330 8. Wcus $17.300 
I Autc ' henruu» $6.830 
Loot 171 $144.300 
1137 L ttARVonx $37 300 06

Roberts BN>b....................66 3 6 1 3 6
Debbie NkMieton........ .  6632247
Bobbie Sue SIcpheis..... 66» 7 7 9 0
LoNSirNeBkr..................663 7 6 3 0
BeutoOuBhr...................6 633667
HARtlYTI RZAQT QfU CRS 

BRORCROWneJl..........6631449

^  - ■ .4«as- -S ** ,arr . .  lawe^nw' ■ ^

“BEST PREMIUM MIDSIZE 
CAR IN INITIAL QUALITY”

J. D. P(Twer and Associates
Eighty Eight was the highest ranked Prem ium  M idsize Car and has x median 
price over $ 2 0 ,(XK). J . D. Power and A sstKialcs 1995 Initial ( ^ a l i ly  Study™  
based on a total o f 31,591 consumer response indicating ow ner reported problems 
during the first 90  days o f ownership.

HOW  DO YO U  
M A K E  A  

G R E A T  B U Y
better? " ^ 2 3 , 2 0 0

Many Standard Features including:
4 W heel anti lock brakes Air conditioning
Award winning 205 hp V-6 engine 
8-way power driver’s-side seat

Power windows & cUxir IvX'ks 
Cruise control

.........Get an additional MOOO
in Cash Savings or 3.9 %> AJ\R. 

Financing up to 60 months!
MSRP iiKludcu deitHMlian chwgc. T»xn. Ikeni* «nd title l*«i addiiwwit Lhhtfv guvU J .  C^v' htamy
modclx only Not iviilabk in CA. ID. OH. cie WA langhl of Im « »  vunuuk« .  kmilx/ un* «**(•.' v SihfcV. mhumui 
Retailer financial pamcipalion may affect conxumei coat Mu« lake retaJ d.»*v««v Uvm uuu4 »y « *U<W. )m
partkipMing rctailcT for qualincatkm detail»

Robert Knowles 
Automotive

101 N. Hobart 
669-3233 

800-299-6699

Eighty Eight
by Oldsmobile.
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Freedom Communications salutes its NIE

M '

The Pampa Newsr a m p a

KibbleKay
English
Pampa High School 
Pampa, Texas

Times-News
Patrick Vernon
Language Arts, Social 
Studies and Reading 
Western Middle School 
Elon College, N.C.

Journal Review
Steve Williams
Sixth Grade 
Ladoga Elementary 
School 
Ladoga, Ind.

The Tribune
Ellen Gillete
Sixth Grade 
Bible Baptist School 
Fort Pierce, Fía.

Delta Democrat 
Times
Craig M. Karlson
Kindergarten
Matty Akin Elementary
School
Greenville, Miss

Valley Morning 
Star
Sherry Stewart
English
La Feria High School 
La Feria, Texas

WHAT IS NIE?
NIE stands for Newspapers in Education. Teachers 
and newspapers make a formidable team when it 
comes to delivering timely, lively lessons that can 

bring classrooms to life.
Teachers have been using Freedom Com m unicatioas’ newspapers in the classroom  for 

everything fh>m alphabet recognition for kindei^gartners to up-to-the-minute social studies 

for high sclxx>lers. Newspaper-in-Education programs enable businesses or individuals to 

spoasor newspaper delivery right into the classroom s in their communities. Using 

newspapers in the classroom has provided dramatic improvement in teaching reading and 

writing on the high sclxx)l, junior high sclxx>l and elementary levels, according research by 

the Florida IX^xirtment o f Educatitxi in conjunction with Knight-Rkkler Newspaper». 

TeachcTs reported less dismptive behavior in their N IE classes, an eagerness to read airxxig 

students and great dismay when the study was over and the newspapers were no longer 

available in class. R x  infrxmation on how ytxj can sptxistx N IE subscTiptkxis to benefit

sc1k x )Is in y(xir community, axitact

Jayne Craig, N IE cxxxtlinaUx fex The Pampa News. .She can be reached at (806) 669-2525

I he Free Press 
Cora Mae Pipken
Third Grade 
Southwood Elementary 
School 
Kinston N C.

The Lima News
Chad Spencer
History and Government 
Upper Scioto Valley High 
School
McGutley. Ohio

Aj)peal-Democrat
Jim Flurry
Seventh and Eighth 
Grades 
Yuba Gardens 
Intermediate School 
Olive Hurst, Calif.

The Pampa News 

and Pampa Independent 

SdHM)l District would like 

to thank the corporate 

sponsors of the Piampa 

N IE prograni: 

Hoechst Celanese; 

FIrstBank Southwest; 

National Bank of 

Com m erce;

Iktatmen’s First Pampa 

Banking Center; 

Conoco ProductMMi; 

Columhia Medical Center 

of Pampa

1 / / #  V i
The Monitor
Sylvia Arcaute
Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justice 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
High School 
Pharr, Texas

The Brownsville 
Herald
Joe Uartinez
5th Grade
Bums Elementary School 
Browneville. Texas

The News Herald
Charlolie Willis
Fourth-Sixth Grades 
Port St Joe Elementary 
School
Port St Joe, Fla

The Porterville 
ftecorder 
Susan Hawley
Second Grade 
Belleview Elementary 
School
Porterville, Calif

The Orange 
County rtc^gister 
Heather Peterson
Fourth Grade 
Thomas Jefferson School 
Anaheim, Calif

Sedalia Democrat
Joyce Yroilnger
Sixth Grade 
Windsor Elementary 
School 
Windsor. Mo.

Clovis News 
Journal 
¿ane Klein
Fourth Grade
Mesa Elementary School
Clovis, N.M.

Gazette Telegraph
ëandy Dan&er
Intergenerational 
Learning Center 
Coiorado Springs, Colo.

»He
" ^ %%

Northwest Florida 
Daily News 
Linda \
Evanchyk
Journalism
Choctawhatchee High 
School
Fort Walton Beach, Fla.

The Gaston 
Gazette
Ann Marie Lentz
First Grade
Gardner Park Elementary 
School
Gastonia, N.C.

The Daily r>ews
Phyllis Williams
Special Education 
Dixon Middle School 
Jacksonville, N.C.

Jacksonville 
Journal-Courier 
Linda Swisher
Fourth Grade 
Jefferson Grade School 
Jacksonville, III.

Sun Journal
Carole Greenberg
Second and Third Grade 
Pollacksville Elementary 
School
Pollacksville, N.C.

Odessa American
Donna Clark
Fifth Grade 
Buena Vista School 
Imperial, Texas

The Tribune
Leon Seitz
Social Studies and 
Reading
Seymour Middle School 
Seymour, Ind

Dally Press
Gloria Floberts
Third Grade 
Adelanto Elementary 
School
Adelanto, Calif.
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